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Introduction
The subject of this pamphletis the Bolshevik suppression
of the revolt of the Kronstadt
naval garrison in March 1921.Ovet the years,the moresophisticatedelementsin the
anarchistand socialdemocratic milieus have soughtto usethis incidentas"proof'that the
regime of knin and Trotsky in the early yearsof therevolutionwasnot qualitatively
different from the brutal Stalinist dictatorshipwhich followed it. For this reasonalonethe
eventsat Kronstadt deserveseriousstudy.
The main item containedherein is an extendedreview essayon PaulAwich's valuable
book"I{ronstadt 1921.The essay,which is reprintedwith the permissionof the author,
originally appearedadecadeago in WorkersYangttard,publicationof the then-Trotskyist
SpartacistLeague(SL). rffe have also includedthe ancillarymaterialwhich appearedin
WY atthe time. (Unfortunately,in the decadesincethis materialwasfirst published,the SL
hasbeentransfomredinto an organizationwhich canno longerbe consideredrevolutionary
in any sense.)Finally, we reprint Mor Shachtman's1934article on the relationof the
revolutionary vanguardto the rule of the proletariat.
****

The Revolutionary SocialistLeague(RSL), which for overa decadeposedasa Trotslryist
organization,recently announcedthat it had switchedsideson Kronstadt.This is part and
parcel of the group's explicit repudiationof Leninismwhich is explainedin arecenteightpart seriesin the Toreh,by RSL chief honchoRon Taber.In part oneof "A LookAt
L€ninism" (January1987)Taberposedthe following questionasthe1mifuing theme',of
his opus: "'What responsibilitydoesLeninism/Bolshevisurhavefor the socialsystem,and
the crimes, of what we haveloosely called Stalinismandmoreaccuratelylabelledstate
capitalism?" His conclusion,all too familiar to thoseacquaintedwith the scribblingsof
Cold rüar ideologues,is thät l*ninism leadsto Stalinism.In the ssastudinginstallmentof
the series,which appearedlast February,Taber explainsthat he no longerwishesto be
associatedwith thosewho considerthemselvesMarxistsbecause,"The latter aretoo
burdenedwith statism,the belief in the inherentprogressiveness
of nationalizedproperty
and stateplanning and various other baggagethat pointstowardstatecapitalism."
In this the RSL is at leasttnre to itself. The one fixed point in theRSL's ideological
universesince its origins in the bowels of the anti-sovietAmericanShachhnanite
movementin the early 1970'shasbeenits characterizationof the USSRas"state
capitalisf'. In rejecting the "totalitarianism" supposedlyinherentin a collectivized
economy,Taber hasmerely generalizedthe RSL's long-standingpetty-bourgeoishostility
to the USSR into a wholesalerepudiationof Mamism.

As againstthe state-capitalist,anarcho-liberalsof the RSL,we of the Bolshevik Tendency
unconditionally defendthe systemof nationalizedpropertywhich existsin the Soviet
Union againstboth imperialist aggressionand intemalcapitalistrestoration.Inextricably

"o

parasitic Stalinist castewhich destroyedthe BolshevikPartyandusurpedpolitical power
for itself, For us the issueof Kronstadtis clear-cut.The survival of the revolution--thefirst
in the world to successfullyliquidate the capitalistsasa classandestablishthe rudiments
of social planning of production-dependedon retainingthe islandforfressguarding
Petrograd.Therefore,we supportLenin and Trotsky andrecognizethe tragic necessityto
militarily suppressthe mutineers.
The ideology of "anti-statism" was effectively demolishedpolitically by Manr andEngels
in the 1870'sin their stnrgglewith Bakunin in the First International.Yet largely as a
result of the evident bankruptcyof most organizationsclaimingthe mantleof lvlanrism,
anarchisn continuesto exert an influence over a sectionof revolutionary-mindedyouth.
We publish this material as a contribution to the political educationof theseyoung
militants--to help the bestof therr find the road to Trotskyism,the only consistently
revolutionary program for our epoch.

Bolshevik Tendency
June1988
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Introductionto the SecondEdition
In this edition we have included additionalmaterialon the Kronstadtrebellion from
the American Trotskyist journal of the 1930s,TheNcyvInternational.It is also
necessaryto make a factual correctionto aWorkers Vangtnrdarticle regarding
Avrich's report on Bolshevik repressionsof the Kronstadtmutineers.In *Why the
Bolsheviks Took Hostages,"(reprintedon page l l of this parnphleQit is asserted
that:
"Although no precisefiguresare
available,Avrich writesthat'losseson the
rebel side were fewer' than amongtheBolshevikattackers,andestimatesthe
numberof Kronstadterskilled in the frghting d 600 andthoseexecutedin the
aftermathat 13."
Awich statedthat:
"according to Harold

Quarton,the well-informedAmericanconsulin Viborg,
total Soviet casualtiesamourtedto about 10,000,which seernsa reasonable
calculationof all the dead,woundedandmissingtakentogether....
'Losses on the rebel side were fewer,
but by no meansinconsiderable.No
reliable figures are available,but onerqnrt putsthe numberkilled at 600, with
more than 1,000wormdedandabout2,500takenprisonerduring the fighting.
Among the dead more than a few weremassacred
in the final stagesof the
struggle.Once inside the forhess,the attackingtroopstook revengefor their
fallen comradesin an orgy of bloodletting.',
-Kronsndt I 92I,pp 210-lI

Awich made it clear that far more than 13were executedin the afterrrath:
"Finally, it remainsto describe
the fate of theKronstadtsurvivors.Noneof the
capturedrebels received a public hearing,Frommorethan2,000prisoners
taken ürring the stnrggle, 13were chosento be tied in camqa asringleaders
of the mutiny....the 13 'ringleaders'werehied on March20 andcondernned
to
execution.
*Of the remaining prisoners,
severalhundredaresaidto havebeenshotat once
in Kronstadt. The rest were rernovedbythe chekato its prisonson the
mainland-In Petrogradthejails werefilled to overflowing andover aperiod
of severalmonths hundredsofrebels were takenout in smallbatchesand
shot....Otherswere sentto concentrationcamps,suchasthe notoriousSolovki
prison in the White Seq condemnd to forcedlabor,which for many meanta
slow deattrfrom hrmger,exhaustion,and illness."
--Ibid,pp214-15
Awich's footnotes indicate that his figuresfor executionsarebasedon a report by
FyodorDan, a leadingMenshevikarrestedin 1921,andexiledin Januaryl922.Darr
talked to Kronstadt rebels while in jail in Pehograd.Avrich alsomentionedin a
footnotethat:

lll

"According to a recent Soviet work,
however,the majority of capturedsailors
'severe
were subsequently
pardoned,
punishment'(i.e.,execution)beingmeted
out only to the ringleadersand implacableenemiesof Sovietauthority....'
--Ibid.,p2l5

..

I nternati onaI aptly observed:
"It is quite possiblettrat more foresigbt
and skill might havereÄucedthe danger
of a Kronstadtor in any caseminimized the scopeolit, ,"p"r"ussions. The
Russianrevolution committedmany excessesandhadmanya blunderer,
coward and scoundreliD its leadership;we know of no revolution without
them. It is unworthy of a Marxis! however,to confusethe excesseswith the
main line of activity, or to lose his senseof proportionsby identiffing the
two."
In his 6 July 1938piece, "More on the Suppressionof Kronstadq"Trotsky wrote
that he did not know if therewere any'treedlessvictims" of repression,asFelix
Dzerzhinsky,the headof the Cheka,was in chargeof them.Trotsky remarkedthat,
"For lack of data,I cannotundertake
to decidenow,a posteriori, who should
have beenpunishedand how," and then states:
"But I am ready to recognizethat
civil war is no schoolof humanism.Idealists
and pacifists always accusedthe revolution of 'excesses'.But the main point is
that 'excesses'flow from the very nafire of revolutionwhich in itself is but an
'excess' of history. Whoeverso
desiresmay on this basisreject (in little
articles) revolution in ge,neral.I do not reject it. In this senseI carry full and
completeresponsibility for the zuppressionof the Kronstadtrebellion."
As partisansof the OctoberRevolution, we arepreparedto sharethis reqponsibility.

Interneüonal Bolshevik Tendency,

April2002
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Kronstaüt
andGounterrevolution
r

In March of l92l the garrisonof the
keyfortressof Kronstadt,locatedon an
islandin the Culf of Finland a few miles
from P€trograd, revoltcä against the
Bolshcvikgovcrnment.The hudneers
held Kronstadtfor two wecks.until the
Soviet regime linally rerook it by a
dlrect assaultacrossthe ice rcsultingin
great bloodshed on both sides. ihc
rebclsclaimcdto be fighting to restorea
purilled Soviet power freed from the
monopoly of the Communists: the
Bolshcvikschargcdthat the rcvott wasa
counterrevolutionarymutiny and that,
whateverthesailors'intentions.it could
only aid the Whire Cuards.
Ever since,süpportcrs of the Kronstadt rcvolt haveclaimcd that this event
provesthe anti-working-clasinatureof
thc Bolshcvik regime, demonsrrating
that thcrc is really no significanr
diffcrcncebetwccnLeninism and Stalinism-or, more specifically. that thc
latter llow.snaturally from thc former.
In fact. the Kronstadt uprising has
bccome thc centcr of a grcat myth,
aisiduously propagared bi' thc aiarchistsbut scizcdupon by a whole array
of anti-revolutionary forccs ranging
from social democrats to tsarist
restorationists.
Thc principalaim ofrhc'hue and cry
over Kronstadt-is and alwayshasbien
to discreditthc Marxisrs' srrugglefor
the dictatorshipof the proletariar over
thc bourgcoisie,and in particular to
smcar _Trotskyism, thc Contemporary
embodiment of authcntic Lcninism.
Thus the famous pamphler of thc
anarchist lda Metr- (The Kronstadt
Communefl93E]) was wrirrcn to deflccr
lrgtsky's dcvastating critique of the
Spanish anarchisrs' treachiry in the
supprcssionof the Barcelona May Days
of 1937.
Today oncc again there is a growing
congrucnceof impcrialist and pseudoleftist dcnunciarionsof rhe USSR. The
advent of the Democratic administration of Jimmy Caner markcd rhe
asccndcncyof post-Watergatc. libcratism. in thc U-S. and thc attempt ro
refurbish thc ideological crcdcntiits of
American impcrialism inrcrnationally.
While Cartcr has bcen unable to altlr
the post-Victnam world balancc of
powcr. he has managed to line up an
unholy alliancc of cold warriors and
ostensiblesocialistsbchind his ..human
rights" crusadeag?inst the Soviet bloc.
.Thusit'is only a matrer of time until

Kronstadt again becomesa rallying
anti-Bolshevikrebels,Avrich has con_
cry for anti-Communism.this time nö
scientiously
assembled
therclevantfacts
doubt including a .self-criricism-by
(while diggingup someimportant new
some ex-Trotskyistrcvisionistsof thl
ones)and his book is therCforeinvalu_
BolsheViks'suppressionof rhe l92l
able to rcvolurionary Marxists. lf
"libertarians"
revott. As the fracruringMaoistsfroth
havedrawricomfort from
against*Soviet social-imperialisrn.:
as
Kronsod, 192t, that is tesrimonvonlv
thc reformist SociälistWorkcrs party
ro rheir incurable polirical müCat."_
proclaimsto anti-SovictShachtmanitci headedness
and resultantincapacityto
and De Leonists."Our party is your, interpretthe facrsbeforcrhcir
eyesl
party"; äs ErnesrMandet& Co. praise
the 'progressive fca'tures"of Euröcom- Unresl in the Countryslde,
munism. it falls to thc international Slarvation in the Gitiäs
Spartacist tehdency to uphold tle
l'he Avrich book. dcspireits openly
neccssarymeasurcsundcrtaken[y the
partisan stance loward itre rcUeition,
Bolshevikrevolutionaries
in their hour
provides decisive evidence that th;
of greatestdanger.
victoryof the KronstadruprisingwouiJ
The relevantfactsabout the Kron-to
have given rremendous aid
stadt revolt have bcenasscmblC.d
by'a
rhi
counterrevolutionaryWhite Guards
pro-anarchistscholar,Prul Avrich, in
who.were-lying in wair in imperialisr
his book, Kronsrcä /921. Publishcdih
naval and army bases ringing Rcd
19il and reissucdin paperbackfour
.
Russia..Alrhough
yearslater. the Avrich book is qualitadcfcaredii rh'ecivil
r.r'il
r.I hc tsitri$l countcrrer.otut
tively supcrior to all previous antiionaries
awditedthe first opportunity to pounce
BolshevikKronsradtstudies,both the
philistine works of liberal acadtmics on a Sovict rcgimc presiding over a
faminc-stricken
counlry with its indusand the "lefiist" tractsofsuchfigurcsas
Emma Goldman,AtcxanderBi-rkman. try dcvastedand the rural arcasrife with
'Anton Ciliga and lda Mcu.
Peasantunrcst.
'
Thc cvcntsat Kronitadt are simply
In the edition of Mctt'spamphleton
not cÖmprchensible
unlcssthcy arc seen
Kronstadt produded by the anriLeninist'Solidarity* groupingin Brir- . againstthc socialbackgroundof Russia
in l92l and linkedwith rhcävenrsof rhe
ain. the publishers'recommcnd. in
prccedingthräeycars.Avrich tclls it w'ell
particular" Avrich's book. Tbc wellenough:
known British periodical Anorchy
'...the winrer of
l92G,l92lwas an
devoted a special issueto Kronstadt.
cxlrcmely critical pcriod in Soviet
featuring a lengthyreviewof Kronstadt
hrstory.Alrhoughthe militarystruggle
/92l. which whilediffcringwitli someof
had baenwon and thc cxtcmalsiluation
Avrich's judgmcnts prairesits factual
was rapidly improving thc Bolshcviks
laccd grave internal difficulties. Russia
conlent in the followingtcrms:
'Kr<nutadt I92l will fiom now
wasexhaustcdand bankrupr.Thc scars
on bc
of battlc irycrcvisibtc in cviry corncr of
the standardsourccof information
the land. During thc hst tw-oycars rhc
arKt'onstadr.
Thc
. aboutwhathappcncd
<lcarhratc had mountcdsharoly.faminc
grcatvalueof thr bookisthatit tathers
and- pesrilcncc claiming äillions of
in one placc all the sirnifican-tfacts
vrclrms bcyond rhe millions who had
about thc rising *irh fütl refercnce
ro
fallenin combat.Not sinccthc Time of
the accessiblc
sources...firmlv
cstab'various
Troublcsin the scvcntcenthcentury had
lishing the rising in irs
lhc country sccn such sufferiniand
contexts.'
dcvastation. Aßricultural outoui had
Avriöh himselfcontributedan inrro_fallen :ff -drasrically: indusiry and
tränsportattonwere in a shamblcs.Thc
duction to- this. issuc of Anarchr in
timc had cometo bind up thc nalion's
which his polirical ourtook. is riaac
wounds.and for rhis a shifi wasnccded
"Ttre
explicit:
Kronstadt sailon,' he
in domesricpolicy.... this mcant thc
writes, "were revolutionary martyrs
abandonmcntof 'War Communisrn.'a
proßram
fighting ro restorctheidcaofiree sovicts
impror.iscdto mecl thc emcrgcnc1,of thc Civil War. As irs namc
against the Bolshcvikdicratorship,and
implies. War Communism bore rhc
their-suirpression
wasan acrof Uruülity
harsh sralnp of rcgimcnration and
which shartercdthc myth that Sovier
compulsion. Dicrared by ccongmic
Russia was a lworkers;and peasants'
scargityand milirary nccissiry. ir was
markcdby an exlrcmeccntralisationof
state'.*
Sovcfiimcnt controls in ercry arca ol'
We. too. strongly recommendthis
social lifc. lts cornerstonc was thc
book . to everj, would-be communist.
forciblc scizurc of grain from rhc
For. despite his sympathicswith the
pcasanrry. Armc{ defachmcnts wcre

scnt into thc countrysidcto rcquisition
surplus produce with which to fccd thc
citiesand to provisionthc Rcd Armv. . . .
'Thcrc is litrle doubt that
comoutlorv
rcquisitioning...savcd rhc Btilsncvil
rcgimc from defcat, for withoüt ir
neitherthe army nor the.urbanpopulation could have survivcd. Ya the
incvitablc pricc wasthe estrangemcntof
the peasantry.... To fhc pcasantsthc
Bolshcvik Rcvolution mcant first and
foremosl lhc satisfaction of their land
hungcr and thc climination of thc
nobility. and now thcy wantcd orrly to
bc left in peace.Entienchingthcrnsclves
on.thcir ncw holdings, thcy guardcd
, suspiciouslyagainstany outside-intrusipns.. . . As the Civil War dcepcncdand
requisition.tcamsdcsccndedinto rhc
countryside, thc peasants bcgan to
regard the Bolsheviks as advcrsarics
rather than as fricnds and
bencfactors....
'Yet the bulk of the peasants,Ior the
duration of thc Civil War, conlinucd ro
tolcratc the Soviet regimeasa lcsscrcvil
than a White rcstoration. Howevcr
. acutc thcir antipathy for thc ruling
party, still morc did thcy fcar a rctürn of
the gcntry snd thc lossof thcir land.Thc
food collcction squads,it is true, oftcn
mct with rcsistancc in thc villages,
, rcsistancewhich claimcd morc thän a
few Bolshcvik livcs, but thc pcasants
shrank from armcd opposition on a
scalc scrious cnough to thrcatcn the
cxistcnceof thc government. Howcver,
wilh thc dcfcat of Wrangcl'sarmy in the
fall of 1920, thc situation changcd
rapidly. Now rhat thc White dangcrhad
pcassnt rescnlmcnl.. .
evaporatd,
flared up out of control. Wavcs of
pcasant risings swcpt rural Russia....'
The insurgents...had no coherent
program. though cverywhcrc thcir
slocans wcrc lhe same: 'Down with
req-uisitioning.' 'Away with food detachments,' 'Don't surrgnd3r your
surpluscs,''Downwith thc Communists
and thc Jcws.' Bcyond this, they sharcd
a common hatred of the cities.'
Kronstadt l92l
For dnarcliists, Maoists, New L,eftists
and other anti-Marxists thcrc is no
es€ntial differencc bctween thc'pcasant
holdcr, or would-be
small-property
small-property holder, and the urban
factory workqr. Both are part of 'thc
peoplc." But all of historical expericncc-from
Ftancc in lE48 to Portlgal
in
|975--confirms
thc clemcntary
Marxist notion that thc pcasant is no,
inherently collectivist and anti-capitalist
in political tendcncy, but rather pursues
that poliry which appcars to support his
immediatc cconomic aims: to gain the
land, where hc doir not havc it; to
dcfcnd his owncrship and frec use of his
plot where he docs have it
The peasant is a primitive small
busincssman. He wants easy credit, low'
priccs on the things he buys ard high
priccs on the things hc sclls. A landless
pcasantry, or one which sccs itsclf
thrcatencd with disposscssion by thc

landlords, can thus be brought to
support the socialist proletariat. A
landholding
peasantry which fcets
securc against landlord restoration is
something clsc again. The Russian
peasantry of 1921, which Avrich dcscribes with none of thc falsc scntimcntality of many anarchists, w4s not a
socialist force but a problem for thc
socialist forccs. The Kronstadt mutiny,
made by peasants in uniform, was not
fundamentally diffcrent from the othcr
pcasant risings describcd above by
Avrich.
Had production bccn maintaincd in
the urban centcrs, thc Sovict gov€rnment could have obtained the ncccssary
agricultural products from thc peasantry through the 'normal" mcdium of thc
maiket. But. as Avrich correctly depicts
it. thc situation in the citics was:
"...in many ways rxoßc than
in the
countryside. Six years of turmoil had
shattercd the nation's industrial cconomy. Although.publishedstatisticsvary
' in many dctails, thc picturc which
cmcrgcs is oirc of near collapsc.By rhc
end of 1920total indusrrieloutpür had
shrunk to about a lifih of 19l3hvcls....
-Many largc
factorics could opcratc
. only prrt-timc. end their work forccs
dwindlcd to fnctions of whar thcy had
becn four or fivc ycars carlier. Somc
impoiranr scstors'of hcevy industry
ground to e complcte stendstill.Ard in
consumcr-goods entcrpriscr total pro.
duction fell ro lcss than a quertei of
prewar lerrcts.... Compouriding rhc
disastcr wcrc twoadditionrl fectors:thc
thrortling clfcc{s of thc rccnt Allied
blockadc and rhc disorganizationof thc
country's.trensportation rFtcrü....
-Thc brcakdowrr of rhc reilroads hcld
.
back rhc delivcry of food to the hungry
cirics. Provisions becamcro scarcath.t
worlmcn end othcr towßDcoplc wcrc
. put on starvation ntions.. .. thä faaory
hands scldom had cnouch to nourirh
rhcmsctves rnd rhcir frmilics, and rhcy
joincd thc drovcs of city folk wbo wcrc
abandoning rhcir homesand flocking to
the countrysklc in rcarch of fo-od.
Bctwccn Ocrobcr l9l7 and Aurusr
1920.. . thc population of Pctrograd-fcll
from almöst 25 million ro aboüt thrcceuartcn of a million. a droo of ncarlv
two-thirds. During itrc sainc pcrioa
Moscow lost ncarly hall irs
inhabitants. .."

Dlctatorship
Prolelariat

of the Declmated

Avrich's compctent descriptionof thc
objcctivc situation confronting thc
Bolsheviksin l92l should challengethe
smug prejudices of the enarchistsand
syndicalists who sharc his antiBolshcvik bcnt. But thc denizcnsof the
'libcrtarian" left's ivory towers are
undismaycd by hard rcalitics. Blilhcly
they charge thc Bolshcvikswith'abandoning workcrs' control of indust4f
during this pcriod. One is tcmpted to

reply: what workers,wlrat industry?The
fact is that the militant, class-conscious
proletariat thal the Bolshevikshad lcd
to powcr in l9l7 had becnchewedup
during the Civil War, leaving its
advance guard (thc Bolshevik party)
suspendcd above a sea of hostile
Peasants.
Victor Scrgc, a former Lefi Oppositionist who subsequsnrly
broke with the
Trotskyist movement by taking up
cudgels against thc Bolshcvikb ovcr
Kronstadt,and who is now a darling of
many liberals and anarchists,providcs
an eyewitnessaccount confirming this
conclusion:
i{l no tirhc did thc rcvotutionery
,
workcrs form morc than a rriflini
I
perccntagc
.
ofthc masscsrhcmsctvcs.
li
'
l9Zll92.l, all rhar *as cncrccric.
militant,cwr-so-lirtlcsocialisrhii thd
labor populerionend amongthc advanccdclcmcnts
ofthc countryside
had
alreadybccndraincdby thccommunist
party,whichdid nor, for four ycan of
civil war,stopitsconstantmobilizetion
of thc willingiown to thc most
vacilleting.
Suchthingscamcto p$s: a
factorynumbcring
a thousandworlcrs,
gving asmuchas half its pcrsonnelto
thc variousmobilizations
bf rhc oarrv
and cndingby working only af bü
capacitywirh thc livc hundrcd lcft
bchindfor the socialbattlc,one hundrcd of thcm formcr rhop kcclers....
And sime, in ordcr to öontiriucthc
rwolutio.n.ir is ncccssary
to continue
thc sacrifices,it comest-bout that rbc
pertycntersinro coinflia wirh that rank
and filc. lt is not the conflicr of rhc
burcaucracland the rwolutionary
sorkers. it is rhc conllia of rht
organizetiorr
of thercvolutionistc-and
rhc backwrrdoncs,rhc laggardqthc
lcsi consciouselcmentsof tbc toiling
massb.- NcwInt.matioaad Fcbruary
t939
Pcrhapsthc Bolsheviksbrought it all
upon themsclves?
The egoccntricignoramus EmmaGoldman assuresreaders
of het llf1,Disillusionment in Russiathal
.the pcasants 'gavc willingly and
generously" until rhc brural Bolshcviks, apparcntly out of shcer maticc,
dissolvd thc pcasanrSoviets and tcft
thc.pcasants'grain to rot. (Thc understandingshedisplaysaboutthc psychoF
ogy of the Russian pcasant is matched
only by hcr obscwationthat Ru3siansin
generalarc'capable of almost anything
exccpt sustaincdcffort." This shc docs
not, howcvcr,blameon tbc Bolshcviks,
who are to blamefor cvcrything clse.)
.Other'libcrtarian' critics havebad 50
yearsnow to give us thcir views on this
question:what & the anarchistanswcrto
thc Allicd blockadc,lloodcd coal mines,
torn-üp railroads and bhstcd bridges,
ctc., witb thc consegucnccthat thcrc was
nothing to tradc thc pcasantry in.
exchangefor its grain? lf Avrich thinks

lherc wai anothcr path, he conceatsthis
from his readers. His anarchist rcview_
cn do not indicatc any disagrcemcnt
wilh_his description of thc rcäity thar
the Bolshcvikshad ro deal with. The
truth is that they offcr no other program
becauscthey have nonc. The an"ötisr
objections arc not so much to the
mcasuresthc Bolsheviks took to dcal
wirh the rcality facing the Russian
workers as a refusat ev€n to recognize
that rcaliry irsclf.
' The Bolshcviks
did not ignore thc
reality rhcy faccd. They iook rhe
measuresnccessaryto deal with it_with
mistakes,undoubtcdly, and cxccsses.
But when has there bien a revolution
withour rhem? Had rhcy waircd for the
peasantsto- -wittingly ind gcncrously'
turn over thcir- grain out of good wiit,
had they pcrmitred rhe cnemjesof rhi
rcvolulion to carry on agitation bchind
the ltnes,then therewould havcindeed
been no Kronstadt tragcdy...bccause
therewould havebeennö rwolutionary
conqucstslcft to dcfcnd. Rathcr theri
would have bcen, at best, a pctrograd
Commune,drownedin blood,. suü;""t
for condescendingdoctorat thes6 tö bc
placedon rhe library shelvesalongwirh
acadcmic studies of Luxcmbur[ and
Gramsci, who arc considercd' safe
subjectsfor sympathcticstudy bccausc,
after all, they lost.
- Thc grcat crime of the Botsheviks,
from thc vicwpoint of their.democrat_
ic" critics, is that thcy won. For the first
time in history, a propertytcss,op_
prcssc4 ctass took and held powCr,
provjng in practicc that rhe proletariai
can indecd rule.
Revoll of Demoralized Elemenls
The Russianworking classhad been
altered, and not for the bcttcr, by the
terriblc mareriat privations which ensuedupon its seizureof power. And thc
garrisonat Kronstadthäd changcdtoo.
-not
The Kronstadt of l92l was
thc
revolutionaryKronstadrof l9 I Zor I 905.
Trotsky obscrvedthat:
'A rcvolurion .madc.
is
directlvbv a
ntinority.The success
of a rcvolütio'n
is
possiblc._howevcr,
only whcrc thii
mlnorllyIlndsmoreorlesssupport,
orat
leaslfricndlyneurrality
onthööartofthe
majority-Theshiftin differcnistaecs
of
thercvolution.lile thc transition-from
r-evolutionlo counlerrcvolution,is
dirccrlydcrerminedby changinipäliri_
cal rctatronsbctwcenthe minorityand
thc majoriry.berween
ttrevanguarä
a;J
lhc class.
*Among
.
thc Kronstadtsailors.thcrc'
wcrcthrecpoJiricat
layers:theprolctari_
en revotutlonrstsr
somewith a scrious
past and rr-ainingthc intcrmediarc
paJonty-,
mainlypeasant
in origin;and,
nnauy.thcrcactionaricsr
sonsofkulaks.
sltoptcepcrsand pricsts. ln Czarisr

times.ordcr on battlcships
and in thc
forlrcssescould bc maintäincdonlv so
long as rhe officcrs,aclingrhroughthc
rcactronarysectionsofthe pettyofficcrs
and sailon,subjcctcd
thcbioadintcrmed-iatc,
laycrto their influcnccor tcrror;
thusisolatingthc revolutionisrs,
mainty
the machinists.the gunncrs,and thä
elecrricians,
i.c. prcdöminantiy
thc city
workcrs..- _
'Ycs,
Kronstadtwrolc a heroicoaqein
the.hisrory
ofrhcrcvolulion.Burihc-civil
war bcga-n
a sysremalic
dcpopulation
of
Kronsradrand rhe wholi lialric flecr.
Alrcady in the days of rhe Ocrober
ufrnsln& dctachmentsof Kronstadt
sailorsrrcrc-beingscntto hclp Moscow.
Othcrdetachmcnls
wcrcthensentto the
Don. to thc Ukrainc,for rcquisitionof
breadandto organizethc locälpowcr.tt
seemcdat lirst as if Kronstädr wcre
inerhaustiblc. From diffcrent fronts I
scnl doLcns of teleßramsabout the
mobiliration of new-.rcliable'
dctachments from among the pctcrsburq
workers and thc Balric sailors. Bui
alrcadyin 1918,and. in any case.not
later rhan.l9l9. the fronti beg3nro
complainthar thc new contincäts of
'Kronshdters'
wcreunsatisfacörv.cx_
acting, undisciplincd,unreliabü in
battlc and doi-ng morc harm than
tood. ... thoscsailon who remainedin
'rylgl"I
Kronstadt until rhcbcginning
ot t92 I, not fiuing in onanyof rhi fronri
ot thc Ctvtt-war.stood by this timc on a
levclconsidcrablylower,in lcncral. than
thc rv.cregelevel of rhe Rd Aniry, and
includcda.grcatperccntegc
of coniplctcry ocmorattzedelemcntt wearincshowv
bell-boftom pants and soortv haTrcuts.*
--Hut and Cry dvcr-Kronstadt.
(April l93t) in Lcon Trorsky,
lfrirings, IgJt_jg
Although as a non-Marxist he dcnies
the -importance of this crucial fact,
Avrich docs confirm Trotsky's Oescnption of the changc in composition of ihc
Kronstadt garrison:
Jhgrg-can bc litrledoubrtharduringrhe
9ivil War ycars a hrge turnovcr-had
tndecd takcn placc within thc Baltic
Flcet, and rha[.many of thc old-rimers
had bccn replaccd by'conscriptsfrom thc
rural districts who broughf with them
the dccply fclt discontcnts-of
rhcRugrian
.pcarantry.By 1921,accordingrooflicial
ttgurcs, more tban thrccquartcrs of thc
sailorswcreof pcrsentoriiinasubstantially highcr pdrtion thenin i9l7, whcn
indusrrial wörkcß from thc pctiorrad
arca madc up e sizableparr of ttre Ilä."
Kronstadt was, in fact,simplyanothcrof
thc pcasant uprisings whose characlcris
adequatcly dcscribd by Avrich, albeit
by uniformed pcasants with cnough
rcmnants of rcvolutionary tradition to
givc thcir formal program a monc
palatable taste than the slogans ofthcir
rural brcthrcn.
The classcharacterofthercvoh helpcd
dctermine the responsFor, ratbo, lack
of response-to
it in .thc citics. As
Trotsky notcd, although thc workcrs of
Parograd had bccn subjcct to thc same
consciousness-dostroying processtxl as
the Kronstadr sailon, and were -bun-

gry,"'irritable'? and'dissatisfied," yet:
'Thc Kronstadt uprising did not attract
the Petrogradworkcrs. lt repelledthem.
Thc stratification procccdcdalongclass
lincs.The workcrs immediatcly fclt that
-thc Kronstadl mutincers slood on thc
oppositc sidc of thc barricades-and
thcy support.d the Sovict'pöwcr."
-'Huc and CryOvcr Kronstadt'
This obscrvation is conlirmed from yet
another polilical quartcr by thc antiCommunist historian l-conard Schapiro
(who simultancously throws somc light
on thc'gencrous' pcasantry):
'...whereas in Pctrograd
the rclations
bctwccn towndolk and pcasantry had
becncxacerbatcdthroüghthccrtortionatc barter prices which the peasant
extratted on thc bläck markct for his
food, if not the majority of rhe sailon
wcreofpcasantorigin andconscoucntlv
fclt moic sympathy-rhanrownsfoit wirft
the hardships which rhe forciblc statc
food collcction inflictcd on thc oeasantry. Thepolitical picrurc inthc twbtowns
vas thercforc cntircly diffcrenr.-The Origins of thc Communist
Autocrocy
And still another confirmation of thc
.character of thcsc peasant sailors during
this pcriod comes from Victor Serge,
who describes measurcs taken to recap
turc an outlying Kronstadt fortress
which had, duringanattack onthccityin
l9l9 by thc Whitcs,.gonc ovcr to the
countcrrcvolutionary forccs;
'Thc actual opcratiom lcading to thc
sailon' caoturc of thc forr of Krssnrya
Gorka wcic dircctcd by Bill Shatovfa
Rusiian-Amcricen anr-rchisrwho hrld
..returncd from thc Unircd Stetcs end
worlcd closcly !f,ith rhc Bolsbcviks in
dcfensc of tbe Sovia pow.cr]. I ras
prcscntat a privatc mcetingin his room
at thc Astoria. which conccrncdthc bc.sr
method of using thc crrursof fhc Fhct.
Shatov cxplaincd fht thcsr mcrry
youngstcrs wer€ thc bcsl fcd in thc
iarrison. the bcst accommodatcd,end
thc most apprecieredby prcrty girls, to
whom thcy could now end thcn slip a rin
of food; conscqucntlynonc ofrhcm rvas
agrecablero fighting for more than a fcw
hours.bcing conccrncdto get a comfortablc slecp on board ship.'
Mcnioirs of o Rcvolutionart'.
The social and political character of
the Kronstadt mutihecrswas rcvcaled in
thcir program, charactcrized by Avrich
as having:
'...an ovcrriding prcoccupation with
thc hccds of the pcasapt snd smsll
produccr and a corrcsponding lack öf
concern for the complcxitics of larlescalc industry.... thc Kronstbdt program paidcomparativclylittlc atlention
to qucstions affccting me industrial
proletariat."
The reviewer of Avrich's book in
Anarchy magazine rhapsodizes over thc
Kronstadt mutinecrs as cxpressing
-rwolutionary
class+oosciousrcss
ol
the Russian proletariat at its Fak..
Since the anarchists cannot distügüi$h
proletarians from pcasants,that is,sociat

classes,it's not surprising that they
display a similar blindnesswhensurvcying classconsciousness.We cannot do
bctter than quote Avrich on this score:
'Alrhoughthcrcbcls...
denicdanyäntiScmiticprejudice;rhcrc is no quistion
that fcclingsagainsrthe Jcwsän hich
ämongthc
Balticsailon,manyofwhom
camcfromtheUkraineandtf,cwcstcrn
bordcrlands,the classic regions of
virulenranli-Semirism
in Ruisia.For
rnenof theirpeasantandworking-ctass
backfround,thcJcwswcrca custornary
scapegoatin times of hardshipanä
distress.Traditional nativisir, morcovcr,lcdthcmtodistrust'alicn'elements
in thcirmidst,andthc rcvolutionhavinc
climinardthelandlordsandcaoitalistsf
thcir hostilirywasnow dircctcdarainsi
lhc Communists
and Jews.whori'thev
'
tendedto idcntifywith oneanothcr..
Hercrvasthat'spontancous. consciousncsswhich anti-Lcninists of all stripes
cxtol in distinction to thc socialist
consciousngswhich wicked Bolsheviks
attcmpt to introducc'from thc outside,.
and which the Kronstadt sailors had
iirdccd thrown off.
Avrich gives us a ctosc-up of one
particular'peak"
of consciousness
whcn he describcsthc diary of a sailor
stationed at the Pctrograd navat basc
during the mutiny:
'ln orrcparticularlyviciouspassage
he
atracks
tbc Bolshcvikrcgimcis therfirst
Jcwish
RepubliC;and libcls rheJcwsa
ncw'privilcgedclass,'a chsr of.Sovicr
princce'...calling
the govcrnmcntultimatumto Kronstedtthc ultimatum.of
the Jcw Trotsky.' Thcscscntimcnts,hc
rsserts,wcncwidcly sharcdby hisfcllorr
sailon, who were convincd that rhe
Jcwsandnot thc Russianpcesantsand
workcrswcrc thc rcal bcncliciericsof
thc rcvolution.... Such belicfs. no
. doubt,wcrcas prcvalcntin Kronitadi
' rs in Petrograd,ifnot morc to..
And in the onc mainland mutiny in
sy-mpathywith Kronstadt, among the
riflcmen of the'27th Omsk division
stationcd at ncarby Oranienbaub, this
anti-Scmitism was opcnly cxprcssed.
Spu.rrcd on by their cx-tsarist commander(who later said that hc had bcen
waiting for jüsr such an ofportunity),
the soldicrs raised the war cry,'Go to
Pctrogradand bcat the Jews.-.
Although support for the Kronstadr
uprising can be dismisscd, for scrious.
revolutioniits, on thc grounds cif the
prcttding generalconsiderationsalone,
it- ryill nevcrthclessbc instructiie to
cxaminein dctail the mütiny's immcdiatc pre-history, coursc of cvcnts, and
subscquent
political evolution. Prior to
Avrich's rescarches,the 'case against
Kronstadt- rcstcd on thc-enrirety
adcquate-social characterization of
the'rcvolt as a petty-bourgcoisoutburst
against the beleagueredworkcrs statc,
an outburst which would have opcned
thc door for capitalist counter-

revolution.
Thc defenders of Kronstadt have
ccntcrd their argumcntsaround refuting thc contcmporaryBolshevikcharges
of a White Guard plot and cxtolling thc
revolutionary purity of thc mutinccrs.
Avrich has, as our cxtcnsivequotations
have shown, accepted and furthcr
substantiatedthe Marxist dcscriptionof
the social context and characterof the
revolt. But it is the originaldiscoveries
of this pro-anarchistauthorthat are thc
most important contribution of this
book, for theyfully confirm the fulshevik and not the "liberrorian" line on
Kronstadt.
ln br,ief, the attcntive reader of
Kronstadt I92I will lcarn rhat:
l) A fcw months bcforctherevolt its
principal leadcr attcmptcd ro join the
Whites but was turncd down.
2) A fcw wceks before the revolt a
Whitc agcnt stationcdnearthcbasescnt
his headguartcrra dctailedrcport on ihc
military and political situation inside
thc fortrcss, with the information that
the Whites had rccruited a group of
sailors on the insidcwho wcreprcparing
to take an activc rolc in a forthc-oming
uprising there.
3) Thc priocipal lcader of thc revolt
(the would-be Whitc.rccruit)did in fact
play an important role intuminga mass
protGt mccting into a decisivc brcak
with the Bolshcvik goürnmcnr.
4) Aftcr bcing dcfeatcdat Kronstadt,
the lcaders of the revolt fled to Finland
whcrc, a fcw wecks latcr, thc;r entcrcd
into an opcnand consciousalliänccwith
thc Whitc countcrrstolutionarics.Thc
joint. program aBrced to inctude the
establishmcntof a'tcmporary military
dictatorship- aftcr thc botstrivifs mä
bcen'overthrown.
Thesc facts blow to smithcreensthe
anarchist myth of 'rwolutionary Kronstadt" rising: up sg3inst lBolshevik
dictatorship' and fully vindicatc thc
dccision of thc Communistgovcrnment
to retake the mutinous garrison by
forcc.
.The 'Solidarity' grouping has issucd
extrectsof thisbook,dcalingwirhKronstrdt
end ScrgCsdoubts end criticismsof thc
Bolshcvikr'supprcssion
of rhcmuriny,but
rhcy did not includc this most revcaling
paragraph.Perhapsthcywillincludcit in rhc
ncxt cditionof thcir pamohlanowtharwc
havc catlcdir to rhcir aticntion.Aftcr alt.
surcly rheydo not wishto bc listcdin thc
companyof thosc'Trotskyissand sundry
.
othcrs who havc induhcdin a svstcmetic
campaignof misrcpresc:ntation
afo distortion" aboutKronstadr.
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Review oI Kronstadt I92I
by Paul Avrich
'The

Kronsradt uprising.' wrote
Lcon Trotsky. *was only an episodein
the history of thc relations bctweenthc
proletarhn city and the pctty bourgcois
village- ('Hue and Cry Over Kronstadt"). lt was. in essence.simply one
more in the seriesof kulak-led peasanr
rcvolts which broke out toward the end
of thc Civil War (rhc Makhno movemenl in the Ukraine. hailcd by thc
anarchists;the rcvolt in Tambov province led by the Socialist Revblurionaries).Thc diffcrencewasthat in this casc
the insurgcntswercpcasantsin uniform
(the sailors). and it rcccivcd world
renown as a rising of the supposcd
revolutionary 'purcst of thc purc'who could forget the heroic role of'Rcd
Kronstadt* in l91?-against
the
Bolshevikdictatorship.
Pauf Avrich's Krciiptadt l92l
confirms Trotsky's description of the
changesin the socialcompositionof thc
Baltic flcct during thc Cif,il War ycars,
and thc fact that most of the mutincers'
dcmandswerea direct cxpressionof the
peasan{ discontent. Many sailors had
receivcd furlough during the summcr
and fall of 1920.returninghometoiheir
nativcvillagesin thc Ukraincand other
bordcr rcgions. Thcre many of them
wcre decply affected by thcir rural
rclatives'hatred of rhc Bolshevikfoodrcquisitioningpolicies (squadsof city
woikcrs who came to takc grain.
govcrnmcnt-encouraged.
committeesof
the village poor).
As Stcpan Pctrichenko, leadcrof the
.Kronstadt'Provisional Revolutionary
Committce." hter rccordcd:'When we
returnedhomeour parentsaskedus why
wc fought for the oppressors-That setus
thinking.Thc peasant discontent sprcad to
urban workcn after thc Sovict governmcnt wasforcedto reduccbrcadrations
in already-hungryPetrograd and Moscow in latc January (an 'apparcntly
unavoidableact" accordingto Avrich).
Shortly aftcrwards 60 factories in rhe
old capital werc forccd to closefor lack
of fucl. sendingtheir workers out onto
thc strectsto begfor food. The tensions
flarcd in the last weekof Februarywhen
workers ih the Trubochny metal factory. under Menshcvik influencc.

sparkedwalkoutsand anti-government
demonstrationsin surroundingindustrial disrricrs. At rhe height of the
disturbancesa delegation of saitors
from Kronstadt visited the citv and
found armedCommunistsquadseverywhere. Petrichenkowrote. ..One might
have thought that these were not
facloriesbut the forced labor prisonsof
tsarist times."
After a week of turmoil rhe local
Bolshevik organization. hcadcd by
Zinoviev. managedto still the unrestbv
sending the best agitarors our to rhl
streets and factortes to explain the
emergency situation. sirengthening
military forces in Petrograd and announcinga scriesof measuresto meet
the demandsof the hungry population:
workerswerepermitted to leavethe city
to forage for food. roadblock dctachments of the Red Army in petrograd
province w€re removed. and plani to
reirlacegrain requisitioningwith a tax in
kind werepublicly aired. Thus whenthe
Kronstadt muliny broke out a week
later the city remainedguiet. Captured
seamenin prison reportcdly accuiedrhc
workers of sclling out "for a pound of
meat.' But. in fact. the petrograd
demonstrationsx'ereover food and fuel
shortages.
Muliny
The Kronstadters'grievanceswereof
an altogether.differenrorder and their
prog,ramconsequcntlyfar-reaching:to
overthrow Bolshcvik rule. At a mcering
on February28 aboard the drCadnought
Perropovlo t'st the K ronstadr delegation
gavea report on their trip ro Petrograd
and rhe assembly vored a lcngthy
resolution including the following dJmands:new electionsto the sovicts:no
restrictionson the anarchistsor socialist
parties:no controls on trade unions or
peasant organizations: a non-party
conference of workers. soldiers and
sailorsof the region:freeing Menshevik
and SR prisoners as wett as those
imprisonedduring the recenrrural and
urban unrest:abolition of the political
departmcntsin all military units; removal of roadblock dctachments:
equalization of rations: abolition of
Communist lighting derachments:and
no restrictionson peasant farming or
markcting.
'
This was not the pressurcof backward'sectorsof the prolctariat clamoring for an alleviation of starvation
conditions;it was the action of a wellfed military elite acting as spokesman
for the grievancesof a hostiteclass-the
petty-bourgeoispeasantproprictor. The

resolution-which becamethe potitical
manifestoof the Kronstadt mutinv_
wassignedby Petrichcnkoaschainian
of the squadronmeeting,
The neit day thcre was a mass
meettngat Anchor Squarein Krbnstadt
at which Pctrichenkowas one of the
main orators.and on March2 a mecting
of the localsoviet.Kuzmin,thc rankini
Bolshevikcommissarof thc northeri
flcet. spokewarning the seamcnof thc
threatof attack from lhe West.that thc
flare-up in Perrogradhad passedand
that if they openly revolredigainstthe
government.'the Bolshevikswill fight
with rheir last ounce of strengih.,
Avrich. reflectinga commonthemeof
Kronstadt supporters.complainsthat
Kuzmin's"defianttone"had:,alienaled"
the audienceand counsets
that .a more
tactful approachwas surelyin order..This concern for tact is'parricutarly
touchinggiventhatwhatwai nappening
was a. militar.t revolt by the key unii
gua-rdingthe approaches
to perrögrad;
and. moreover.that Kuzmin andtwo
other leading Kronsradr Bolsheviks
wereorrestedar thecloseof the mccting.
Yet the anarcho-liberals
don't complain
abour the "racrlessnessof petrichänko
perhapsthisis roo
and hisconfederares!
much to ask from such .rebeilious
spirits- as Kronstadtsaitors.
_ As . rhe meeting. chaired by
Pctriche.nko.
was proceedingto electä'
newsovicta seamaninterrupted,shouting out that 15 truckloadsof armcd
Communistswereon theirway ro break
u.prhe garhering.Underthe impact of
this provocarion(rhcrewasno iÄpending attack) the conference
took a sicpby
which. writes Avrich. ..thc Kronsiadi
m_ovemenr
placcd itsclf outsidc the pale
oJ mere protest': a provisional Re.volutionary .Committee was formed to
administerthc city and garrisonagainst
tne sovtct power. At lhc conclusionof
thc mceting thc Committcedisparchcd
armed squadsto take overthc arsenals.
telcphonecxchange,food warehouses,
water and powcr plants, Chcka hcadquarters and other key points. ln
addirion to rhc arrestof the iommunist
lcaden.all military leaveswerccanceled
and cxit from the island was banned
without spccialpermission.Thc rcbetlion had bcgun.

rebelsdid not yenture out from their
supposedlyimpregnablcislandfortress.
As Commissarof War. Trotsky issued
an ultimatum commandingthe sailors
to lay downtheirarms:"Only thoscwho
surrender unconditionallymay count
on the mercyof the Sovietnepüblic. lr
the samc time, I am issuingorders to
preparcto quell the muiiny and subdue
lhe mutineersby forcc of arms.... This
warning is final." The Petrograd DefenseCommitteeundcr Zinoviev arrcsted the familicsof the Kronstadtersas
hostages.
Avrich terns thesemcasurs'harsh"
and asks, incredibly, 'was force rälly
necessary?'Yet everything the Kronstadt leadershad done madeit clcar thev
wcre bent on insurrection! Nonethetess
on March 6 the Pctrograd Soviet
telegraphedthe mutinecrsto inquire if a
delegation of party and non-party
membcrs would be permitted to enter
Kronstadt to invcstigatc the situation.
The gesturewas brusquelyrcjccred'by
the Revolutionary Committcc, and thc
next day military opcrations to rctake
the island begän.The firsi assault was
lcd by miliory cadcts, sclected Red
Army units and.Chcka dctachmcnts.
Howcver it was forccd to withdraw
under hcavyartillery firc.
.The number of troops in this initiat
attack was clcarly insuffrcicnt to storm
the island. Undcr the command of
Marshal Tukhachcvsky a new asiauh
was carefully preparcd.Simultancously
the Tcnth Congressof thc Communist
Parry was meetingin Moscow and 3(X)
dclegates,over a quarter of the attendance, volunteered to aeompany the
troops in thc pcrilouscrossingofthc iceThey also issued a leaflct to the rebcls
'
declaringthat 'frec soviets'would mean
restoring the'bourgeoisie, landlords,
generals,admirals and noblcmen, the
princesand other parasites.-The slogan
was a coicr for the ovcrthrow ofSovict
powcr. Thc Kronstadten would have to
choose:'either with the White Guards
againstus, or with us againstthe Whitc
Guards."
The Tcnth Congress also approved
thc abolition of grain requisitioningand
an cnd to thc militarized cconornic
structure known as War C-onrmunism.
In their placc was substitutedthc New
Economic Policy (NEP), whose corSuppresslon
nerstonewas a tax in kind on agriculThat very night the Kronstadtcrssent
tural production. While this measurc
a delcgationto thc nearbyOranienbaum soon cut thc ground out from under thc
airbase. which declared iself for the
peasant rcvolts, therc was no tirne to
mutiny. However, within hours the
lose in subduing the Kronstadt revolt.
barracks were surroundcd by armed
Already therewas slush in thc strectsof
Communists from thc districi and the
Kronstadt and it was at most two morc
weeksuntil thc icebrokc (making attbck
mutincers arrested, Thereafter lhe

impossibleand irrovision of supplies to
the mutinousgarrisonby Westernnaval
forces a simple matter).
So on March l6 a Sovietassaultforce
cstimated at 50,0fi) men advanced on
the islandat night. The rebclswcre cotd
and hungry, as their supplies werc all
but cxhausted,and their moralesapped
by the lack of any echoon the mainland
to their uprising. t-cd by Red Army
officer cadetsthe Sovictforccsbreached
the defensewall at a tremcndouscosl in
lives and by the next evcning had
ovcrpowered the sailors. As soon as
things beganto look blcak the headsof
the rebellionabandonedtheir men and
fled to Finland.kft leadcrless
the bulk'
of rhe ranks followed suit, and thc
rcbellion was over.
Whlte Guard Plot? The Natlonal
Genler
From the bcginning thc Bolsheviks
denouncedthemutinyaspart of a Whitc
Guard plor. Lcnin rcported to the
Communist Party's Tenth Congresson
E March l92l:
'Wc have witncsscd
the passinr of
powerfromrhcBolshcvihs
to-somc-kind
of indcliniteconglomcration
or alliancc
of motleychmcnts,prcsumably
ontv a
lirtlcrothcrightandicrhapsey;n to ihc
'lcft'
of thc Bolshcvils-söindelinireis
thcsumof politicalgroupings
whohaJi
aucmptedto scizcpowerin thcir hands
in Kronstadt.lt is bcyonddoubt thar
concurrcntly.thc White Guerd
Gcncrals-qsyou ell know-pteycd a
majorpqn in thb. This hasbccnpiovcd
ro thc hilt."
This is decply rescnted by Kronstadt
cnthusiastsas besmirchingthe honor of
the sailors, who only wanted to carry
out thc anarchist 'third revolution."
Avrich also tries to bclittlc rcfcrdnccs to
White Guard conncc{ions, btrt his
rcsearchwasso thorough asto provide a
mountain of cvidenccto back up the
Bolshevik case.While thc bulk of the
sailors-like the pcasantswho took up
arrns against the Sovict govcrnmcnt at
the end of thc Civil War-certainly did
not desircarcturn ofthe landlords, their
leadcrs had extcnsive contacts with
countcrrcvolutionaryforces.
The most blalant cvidcnce of these
tics at thetimewasthcannouncementof
the Kronstadt rebellion in thc White
Cuard organ ObschyeDyelo as early as
February 10,anrdin succeedingdays in
leading imperialist ncwspapcrssuch as
Iz Matin, L'kho de Panrand the rVew
York Times.Thesc reports, with dctails
dovn to thc arrest of the lleet commissar, would not bc so rcmarkablebut for
thc fact that they wcre printcd ,rrro
weeks before it occurrtd! Avrich
rcmarks that "falsc rumors of this
typc...wcre by no means rarc at the

time." However, not only did these
While Guard Plot? The General
reports exactly foreshadow the mutiny,
and the Red Cross
but they all apparently originated from
Dcfcndcrs of the Kronstadt mutiny
a singlc source: the Russunion news
are.particularly inccnscdby any rcferagency in Helsinki, Finland. This
cnceto the role playedin theuprisingby
notorious center of anti-Soviet propatsarist military oflicers. There was
ganda
was closely tied to the
indeed a tsarist Gcneral Közlovsky
monarchist/Kadet
National Center.
presentat Kronstadtat the time,but the
Avrich concludes that on the basis of his
American anarchist Alexander Bcrkinvcstigation, ithere is no qucstion that
man claimed (in his pamphlet, Ihe
plans werc afoot within thc National
Kronsrodt Rebellion U9220 that hc
Center to support an anticipated rising
'playcd no role whatcver
in the Kronat Kronstadt. And . .. the Ccntcr's Baltic
stadt events."lda Mett in her lract hasa
agents had no intention of conlining
whole scgtion (cntilled 'Bolshcvik
themselves to a mcfc auxiliary role."
Shndcrs") dcvoted to dcnying 'this
One of the most interesting new facts
lcgcndabout GcncralKodovsky. leader
uncovered by Avrich was the existencc
of the mutiny.* 'At thc timc of the
ol a handwritten, unsigncd report in the
insurrec{.ion.'she explains.
National Ccnter archives; labeled'Top
lhe happcrcdto bc in commandof thc
Secret" and entitled'Memorandum on
artillcry ar Kronstadt.Thc communht
the Question of Organizingan Uprising
commandcrof rhcfortrgs haddcfccrcd
in Kroristadt":
Ii.c..supportcdtheSovict.govcrnment].
-The Mcmorandumis
dated'1921'and
Kozlovsky. according to the rules
puts forward a detailcd contingcncy
prwailingin rhcfrirtrcsshadto rcplacc
plan for an anticipated rcvolt in
him. Hc. in fact.rcfuset.claimin3thar
Kronstadl From inteinalwidcncc. it is
as rhe fortresswas.no$ undcr thc
clear that rhc phn was drawn up in
juridiction of rhc ProvisionalRcvoluJanuary or cariy February l92l by an
tionery Committec.rhc old rulcf no
agent of thc [Nationel] Ccnrcr locatcd
longerapplicd.Kozlovskyrcmaincd.it
in Vibory or Hclsingfon [Hclsinkil. Hc
is true in Kronstrdt. but only as en
prcdicts that a rising of thc sailors
artillcry spccialist....Kozlovskywes
would erupt during'rhc comingSpring.'
thc onlygancralto havebccnpre3cnlat
Thcrc arc'numcrous end unmistakablc
Kromtadt.,This uas cnoughfor the
signs' of discontentwirh thc Bolshcviks,
Govcrnmcnlto makcurc of hisname.'small
group of
he writcs. and if a
-Tk KronstadtCommunc
individuals. by quick and dccisivc
(tesr)
action. should scize power in Kronstadr.' rhc rcst ofthc 0cct aird garrison But. alas for lhc anarchists. libcrals.
wouH cegerlyfollow them.'Among thc
White Guardists and other cnemiesof
sailors.' hc adds. 'such a group has Bolshcvism. on rhis point as well
alrcady bcen formcd. ready a-ndabb to
Avrbh's rcscarchcsbcar out Lenin's
take thc most cncrgctic ections,'.,.
'Thc author is obviously wcll acquaint
statcment.
' ln thc first placc
Kodovsky was not
cd with the situation in Kronsradr.
Thcrc is a long and well-informcd
mcrcly a'specialist- but inchargeof the
analysis of the brsc't fortifrcations.ertillerf and thc offrccr who' was
-Kronstadt l92l
wcntually named fortrcss commandcr
Thc wcll-informed öuntcrrevolutionby thc Kronstadt mutinccrcwasanothcr
ary agent kncw thc valuc oftaking out
tsarist ofiiccr. thc former Lieutcnant
thc Kronstadt island fortrcss. Hc notcd:
'Furthcrmore.
Colonel
Solvianov! As to the absurd
if one assumc that
*just doing his
military opcrations will bc launchcd claim that Kozlovskywas
from Kromtadt to ovcrthrow Sovicr job.-.oblivious to political cvcnts likc a
authority in Russia. then for rhb
mutiny, Avrich reports his rcmark on
purposc also thc dispatchto Kronstedt
March 2 to thc Bolshevikcommissarof
of Gencral Wrangelb Russianarmcd
the
fortress:'Your time is past. Now I
forc:s would bc necdcd.In conncclion
with this. it is aporooriate ro mcntion shall do what hasto bedorrc."And whar
that for such opdrärions-or mcrelyfor
had to bc donc? Avrich wrircs:
'From the vcry outsct.thc spccialists
rhc thrcst of such openriohsKronstadt can scrvc as an invulncräble
threw themsclvcsinto rhi task of
basc. Thc ncarestobicct of action from
planningmilitaryopcrarionson bchalf
Kronstadt would bc-dcfcnsehssPetroof the insurrcction.On March 2. as
grad. whoseconqucst vouH mcanthat
Kozlovslyhimselfadmitred.treandhis
half thc bartlc againsr thc Bolsheviks
. collcagucsadvisedthc Revolurionary
shall havc bccn won.Committecto takcthcolfcnsivcat oncc
-from the'Mcmorandum on tbe
in ordcrto gainthcInilhriveegainstthe
Que5,rionof Organizing an
Bolshcvits.The olTiccrsworkcd out a
Uprising in Kronstadr.plan for an immcdiatc landin3 at
rcprinted as an appcndix to
Oranienbaum...in
order to scizeits
Kronstadt l92l
military aluipmenrend makecontact
with sympathcticarmy unils. tbcn to
This revealing document should bc
movc agrinst Parograd bcfore thc
pastcd to thc noscs of thc anarchist/
gglernmenthad-time to. mustcr any
libcral scoffers at rhe norion of a White
effectivcopposition.plot.

The author of Kronstodt I92l con_
cludes that the oftjcers never Dtaved
more than an "advisory..role duringihe
rebellion.and in anycasecoutd nor fiate
won real influence bccause of -the
sailors'independenr
spiritandtradirional hatred of officers."His main proof is
that the Provisional Revoluiionarv
Commitrce frequently rejected th;
tsarist ofllcers' advice. perhaps so,
a.lthough(as reporredabove) the mu_
tineers did scnd a party to Oranien_
baum. wherc the revolt was crushed
only thanksto swift actionby the local
Communist Party. lt is not hard to see
that the *rcal influence- of the tsarist
officerswould havebeenoverwhelmin!
had the rebelsscoredany success
on tha
mainland (where the saitors would be
totally unprepared),and aboveall iftheindispensable
food and military aid had
arrived from the Wcsrern imierialists.
As it was.the White Guardcommander
Baron Wrangcl scnl a message to
K^ozlovsky
in Kronsradtofferingtleaid
of the imperialarmy as soonas-ircould
be mobilized.
Petrichenko. the lcader of thc
Provisional Revolutionary Committee.
also fulminarcs againir Bolsbcvii
chargcs-of 'allcged support to Kronstadt of counter-revolutioriary
- foreicn
and Russianorganisationb-:
'ln thcir pu_blkarions
rhc Communisrs
accuscus.oJacccptingan offcr of food
._no mcdrctnc from lhe Russien Rcd
Cross. in Finland. Wc edmii wc sei

lP,*:
,"1",1ff
t:l'.;xl_::
:: ü:?:f;

a philanrhropic organisarion- offdn;
hclP that could do us nä
il:'o;'::.t:*"*
'Thcir rcprcscntativc.
I rctircd naval
onrccr callcd Vilkcn. remaincd in
Kronstedt...
'Was rhis .
rhc..aid of rhc iriternational
,..
bourgeoish?'
looted in Mctt. The Kronsndr
Commune
Thanks to Avrich's investigations,
this rherorical gucstion can now bc
definitivcly answered... in rhc affirmative. He statcs catcgorically that -therc
can be no doubt that the Natiooal
Center in its cfforts to organize a suoolv

line to Kronstadt,uscdtn]. nussian-di
Cross as a cover.- He suspccts the
author of the sccrctmemoränäum to be
none other than ProfessorG. Tseidler,
dircctor of the Russian(i.c.,tsarist)Rcd
Cross in Hclsinki. Tscidlcr wascorrn""rcd wirh the National Ccnrer,and with its
represcnrativein the Finnish capital, D.
Grimm (who was simultaneouilydcn_
eral. Wiangel's rcprescntative).fne
Lenter. rn turn. was*in constäntcontact
wilh the French foreign minisiry
throughout the uprising.On March 6 the semi-ollicial prgan of

the Kadet/monarchistNarionatCenter,
Obshch.reD.rrlo. issuedan impassioned
appeal'for Kronstadt":*Lct ihe insur_
gents be given arms, let food be sccurcd
for. Petrograd.Thc struggleagainstrhe
Bolsheviksis our commoncause!-The
very next day the RussianUnion of
Lommerce and lndustry in paris
pledgedtwo million Finnishmarks
to
aid Kronstadt .in the sacredcauseof
liberaringRussia.'.communicarintrhis
news (and the report of a promiie.of
lood aid by thc Frenchforcignminrsren)
to thc mutin-eersby radiogiim. Atrcady
on l\4arch 16the entircamountpledgqä
had beendcposiredin RussianUanfiin
Europe. Conccrning Vilken. a formei
captain in rhe lmperiat Navy who had
-Sevas
servcdas commanderof the
t opoI
(one of the centers of the mutiny),
Ayli:! wrires: .The Botsheviksrighity
call him a White Agenr..... yes,-ttris
was the 'aid of rhe internationäl
bourgeoisie"!

and sergeants and then invite the
surviving ranks to .lolunteer" for the
White army or suffcr the samefate as
their leaders. But cven if onc acccpts
Avrich's rather implausiblesupposition
that rhe Whites refused tö' recruit
P-etrichenko
(and then .on rop of this
allowed the Red Navy cadre to walk
away unharmed!), Kronsndt l92t
providesplcnty of evidenccthat he.did
everythingpossiblero rurn the saitors'
protest into open muriny againsr the
öovtet powcr:
'...it was
.thc bogus rcport that
'
Communistiwcrc.priparins
ro "tta"[
rhc [March 2J mclriig,rhär actually
precrprrarcdthc formation of rht .
rrovrslonalRcvolutionary
Contmittee.
thesrcpby whhh rhesailoncrossca
rtri
Rubicon of insurrcction.
Who was
responsiblcfor launchingthc rumor?
Accoiding ro Pctrichenkoit was the
work of thc Communists
thcmsclvcs,
wirh rhe objea of breakinr uj rhi
confe;cncc.Ahh-oughceruiily iossi_
Dlc.rDerclsnocvadence
thatthiswasthc
cas€....And it is worth notins that
White_Guardptot? petrichenko
Pcrrichenlohimsclftook up rheiumJ.
an_d,
announed that a dctächmentof
arid 'Free Soyiets"
2.000Communbswcrcindcedonit cli
way to dispcrscthc mccting.As. we have seen. a key rotc in the
u.priling was playcd by Stcpan petri:
This ccrtainly soundslike the work of a
chpnko,who headedthc dclägation.to 'small group of individuals' rcady to
Pctrograd, chaircd the.squadön mect_ foment'the most encrgetic'actio-ns,ing-which hcard thc dclegition'srcDort.
5{elcd^ io in the previorisly quoted
ayl.hgrgd the penopm,lovskresolürion White Guard secrctmemorandum!
wnrch bccamethc charter of thc insur_
Whcn confrontcd with cvidcnce of
tiesbetweenthe Kronstadt rebellcadcrs
rection. chaired the conferenccto rcelect thc Kronstadt sovbt (whcre the
and tsaristcounterrwolutionary forces,
mutiny was declarcd), hnd headedthc
{efenders of .thc uprising invarhbly
Provisional Rcvolutionary Commirtee. hark back tothe pctiopavllovskrcsoht-tion, thc manifcsroof ihc mutiny. This
-- Petrichcnko was thc son of a
was not a White Guard documentbut a
Ukrainiank-ulak,and apparcntlyabut
'programme
for thc renewal of the
asattenatedfrom the Sovictgo\rcrnment
Rwolution,' wiote anarchist sympaas..possiblc.According to Avrich, this
-_trbertarianthizer Vi'ctor Serge.Avrich, -oi"o".r.
hero .tried to join the
argucsthat:
Whites- C_uri1ehis furlough in il;
sum-merof 1920. Thc authoi oI IOon]F9q all rhcir animciry bwärds rhe
Bolshcvikhierarchy,thi siton ncvci
stadt-I92l claims that theWhitesturncd
callcdfor thc disba-ndmcn
rchchenko down bccauseof his formci
of rhc oartv
or its cxclusionfrom a rotcin nuissiei
brief membcrship in the Communisi
govcrnmctrt
and;ociay. loviets uith_
Party. lf thc Whires rcally did rcjectthc
out- Communists.was not, as f oit"n
application of rhc woukf-bc "oliuntor,
maintaincdby both Soviä and nonSoyictwriters,e Ronstadtslogan-they passedup a prime opportunity to
pEnt an agcnr in a key Bobhevik
-Soviöts
mrtttary position. petrichcnkohad bccn But whether or ltot the stogan
witbout
Communists'was
äiicO
Uy ttrc
in the Russiannavy sincc19l2 and wai
Kronstadters-and cmlgröcirctcswhich
a
senior
clcrk on the battleship
low
Petropovlovsk moorcd next to th'e wcre in touch with them cbimed that it
island-fortrcssof Kronstadr which was was-r? is perfectly cbar that their aim
was to brhg down hMcvikrnle.
Thcv
the only dcfenscof petrogradfrom ttri
had
gonc far bcyond mcrcly dcmon-sea.
stra_tingfor a changeof policy.
Thc curious behavior of thc Whitesin
ttcrc was ap armed insurrcction; all
turning down rhe apptication of a contact with
thc outsile was broken olI,
potcntially valuablc agentwoutd be,we t!9
fclrySrad govcrnmenl was dcfied,
snoütd note, in contradiction to their official
Sovia appcalswcrc ignored;an
policy clscwhcre.In fact, Baron Wran- ellort
was made to incite Red Army
gel
.made it a practicc upon capturing units on the mainland to join thl
Red Armysoldiers ro shöorrhc öm"c,i
mutiny; hundredsof Communist partv

cadres .were arrcsted. Thcsc facts in
theinselvesarc guite sufficicnt proof.
Add to this the rcfercnces in the
Kronstodt lzvestiato a *ninth wave of
ihe Toilers' Revolution- which will
swoepaway the'tyrants with all their
corruption" and thc defiant reply to an
ultimatum from Trotsky, the Sovict
Commissar of War: 'Listen Trotsky,"
wrote the Kronstadt Provisional Revolutionary Commirtee,'theleadersof thc
Third Revolutionare defendingthe truc
powcr ofthe sovietsagainstthe outrages
of the commissars-(cited in Kronstidt

t92r).

.All sidcsagrcethat the watchword of
the Kronstadt rebellion was -free
soviets"-'free,- that is, from the
control of rhc Bolsheviks.What would
that mean concretelyin the spring of
l92l? Trotsky and Lenin maintained
that this sloganin practice mcant lhe
abolition of rhe proletarian dictatorship. then exercisedrhrough the Communist Party. Moreover, the Soviet
leaderswere not thc only onesto hold
this analysis.At rhe very heighrof rhe
uprising.the Kadct spokcsmanMiliukov proclaimcdas his own thc
'Down with the Bolsheviks! slogan
Long iive
the Sovicts!"and identified this as the
Kronstadtslogan.
Evenmanywhosymparhizcd
wirh the
Kronstadlers''libertarian' rhätoric
could seethis reality clearly. Serge,who
refuscd to pick up arms against the
rebels.wrotc later:
-After many hcsirations.
and with
unuttcrabhenguish.rny Communist
tricndsand I finellydcclercdoursclvcs
on thc sidcof rhc Party....
'lf
rheBolshevik
dic'ratönhipfclt.ir yas
only a shortstcpto chaos,andthrough
' chaosto a pcesantrising, thc rnescacrc
of the Communists.thc rcturn of thc
Ömigr€s,
and in thc cnd, through thc
shccrforcc of cvcnts,anothcr dictetorship. thir timc anti-proletarian."
-Memoirs of a Rcvolutionary,
Inl-191 I (London, 1963)

Bolshevlk Lles?
Supportcrs of thc rebellion make
much of supposcd '!ics" told by thö
Bolshwiks, such as lcaflcts attributing
thc rising rclely to machinations by
White gencrals. Whethcr or not thclc
was somc cxaggcration-eftcr dl, tbcrc
'was considcrable substancc to thc
charges of a White plot, as wc bavc
'shown-the Bolshcviks wcre quitc cxplicit in acknowlcdging that thc mutiny
'had a mass charactcr. 'Thry did not
want us and they did not want thc
Whites eithcr,- Lcnin said to thc Tcnth
Party Congrcss.Addressing the troops
who put down thc rwolt, Trotsky seid,
'Wc waitcd as long as possiblc
for our

blind sailor oomradcsto scc with thcir
own cyeswherethe mutiny lcd. Bui we
werc confronted with the danger that
the icewould melt awayand...we werc
cornpcllcdto make thc attack.'
Thcse were assessmcnts
of thc rank
and filc of the rcbcllion: the Bolshcviks
neverclaimcd that 15,000sailors of thc
Soviet navy had consciouslyand delib.
crately gone ovcr to the Whitcs. What
theydid maintainthroughout,andwhat
Avrich's book confirms. is that the
lcadenhip in Kronstadt includedtsarist
officers pursuing countcrrcvolutionary
aims, and that succcssfor thc mutiny
would quickly lcad to a Whitc Guard
victory. As Trotsky put it:
"All thereactionary
clemcnts,
in Russia
as wcll as abroad.immcdiatclyscizcd
uponthis uprising.The whitcemigrcs
dcmandedaid for thc insurrectionists.
Thc victoryof thisuprisingcouldbring
nolhing bur a viaory of countcrrwolution.enrirclyindependent
of thc
idcasthesailorshadin thcir hcads.But
wcrcdccplyrcacthc ideasthcmsclvcs
'
tionary.Thcy reflectedthe hostilityof
to thc workcr.
the backwardpcasantry
lhc conceitof the soldicror sailorin
rclationto thctivilian'Petcrsburg.
thc
hatrcd of the pctty bourgeoisfor
revolutionarydiscipline..
Thc movcmcrit thcrcforc had a counterrwdlutionary charac{cr and since the
insurgentstook posscssionof thc arms
in thc forts they could only be crushed
wirh the aid of arms.'
--The Questionsof Wcndelin
Thomas.- in Thc Writings'öf
bon Trotskl, 1937-36
The Bolsheviks werc Marxists who
based their action on an analysis of thc
class forccs involvcd. And a striking
confirrnation of thcir analysis is providcd by thc bchavior of Pttrilchcnko
and hiscomrades following the c-rtshing
of thc mutiny. I.ct Avrich tell the story:
-ln May l92l Parbhcnko and
scvcpl
of his fellow rcfugccs ar thc Fort lno
[FinladJ camp dccidcd to voluntcer
rhcir scrvfo:csto Geocnl Wraogcl. At
thc cnd of thc morrrh thcy wrotc to
Profcssor Grimm,. Wnrgef,l rcprsscntativc in Hebingforr,and olfercdtojoin
forccs in a rw campaign to unscai rhc
Bolshcviksand rcetore'thc grins ofrhc
Merch l9l7 Rcvolution''Tbc arilon
put forw.rd r six-point protraß as thc
besis for rny common wntun: (l) r[
land to tbc pcar.nts, (2) frce tndc
unions for thc worlcrs, (3) full indcpcrdcnce for lbc bordcr drtcs. (4)
frccoom of action for thc Kronsttdt
fugitivcs, (5) thc rcmwal of rlrouHcr
cpaulcttcs from rll militrry uniforms,
end (6) thc retentbn of rbcir sk{pn'ell
porcr to the sovicu but not thc partfor.'
Surprisingly, howcvcr, thc slogon was
to be rcteincd only u a'antycnicnt
politicol mawuver'rmtil thc Commw
nists lmd bant ovqiltown Ontr victorv
wos in hatü, thc slogan wuld hoic
becnslrlvcd and o tcinprary milirary
dicratorship instalkd to prd,mt an-

orchy from engul;lingthecounlry."[our
emphasisl
-ftrouladt I92I
The Whitc gencralacccptedthescierms.
A few months later thc National Centcr
held a Congressof National Union of all
anti-Communist forccs, to which the
Kronstadt rcfugecs scnl a telcgram
'warmly cndorsingtheir program.' And
Avrich also has discovercd:
r...in the archivcsof the National
. Ccntcrthereisa confidcntialdocumcnt
of Octobcr30. 1921,signcdby Pctrichcakoand Yakovenko(as chairman
anddcputychairmanofthc Provisional
RcvolurionaryCommittcc),whichauthorizcs onc Vscvolod Nikolsevich
Skosyrcvto join thc RussianNational
Committccin Parisasa rcprcscnlative
for'rhc coordinationof
of thc refugees
activc s,ork with othcr organizations
standing on a platform of armcd
strugglcagainstthe Communists'."
-tbid.
'

This is the reality of thc Kronstadt
rcvolt. lt took tbc Kronstadtleadersno
more than two months.to passopenly
into the camp of the Whites,assuming
that they hadn't bcen there all along.
Paul Avrich ends his introduction lo
Kronstodt 192I with thc rcmark: 'Yct
Kronstadtprcscntsa situationin which
the historian can sympathizewith the
rebelsand still concedethatthe Bolsheviks werejustificd in subduingthcm."
We can certainly agree that he has
proved thc latter point beyond all
doubt. Anyone who after rcading this
book condcmnsthc suppressionof the
Kronstadt mutiny by the bclcaguered
Soviet rcgimc musl h countcd among,
conscibus
allies
of
thc
counterrevolution.I

London.U.K.
17 May 1978
Dar lYorkers Yanguard:
In the.! March and ä April issucsof
your papcr you publishedan extcndbd
discussionof Paul Avrich's book on the
Kronstadt rising. ln suggcsting that
revolutionarics rcad this book your
paper has done an inestimablegood. But those who read that book will
lind that ybur *review'ofil shounthat it
is not only the critics of Lenin and
Trotsky who can bc accusedof incapacily to intcrpret the facts beforc thcir
cyes" (3 March. p. 6). Both the Parograd'strikers and the rebellioussailon
aregrosslydistortcdin yourdescription.
You claim. quoting Trotsky, that thc
Petrograd worken nicrc hostite to the
Kronstadt rising (3 Marctr, p. I l). Any
readerwould havctowait till thcsccond
parl. eigtrt weeks later, to find out that

there was massiveunrest in petrograd
which parrly triggeredoff the sailors-and
ylti"L was suppr6sed by the Bolshe_
viks.This urban turmoil you coylvclaim
was endcd by a combination ofbrooa_
ganda, military strength and ionces_
sions(28 April, p. 4). A readerof Avrich
will find that you omit to mentionsuch
activitiesas lhe stopping ofrations and
massarresfs!
importantly you are strikingty
.Most
setecttvcrn your account of the White
plöt that Avrich has demonstratcd.
. What you don't note is his conclusion
that there is no known tink bctwcen
National Center plans for a couo and
the acrual rising itself. Mqst signiticanr_
ly. unmentioncd by you, the {ronstadt
Revolutionary Committee publisheda
brilliant arricle warning thipopulation
of atrempts ro use thi dcfcai'of rhc
Bolsheviksto restorereaqion.
Thcre are several other examples of
failing to mcntion Avrich.s uiäws oi
qualifications which affect your own
versions of his book. youl articles,
bringing ro Marxists' and anarchistsJ
attention the involvementof Whites.thc
anti-scmitism among thc sailors,'tüi
connectionsof some of lhc Kronstadt
leaderswith righrist emigrÖsaftcr their
thght. etc.,iscertainlythe mostsubstantial Trotskyist work to dateon thetopic.
But not only do you not underständ
Avrich's book. ncithcr do you undcr_
stand the thrust ofcritical views on thc
Bolsbeviksin 192t. As you maysaythe
working classwasdecimateeinitre bivit
War. the Leninists wcre suspended
above the peasantry. But that is not to
say that the oppresscd class took and
held power. On the contrary, dcstroyed
by massacreand privation, lct down bv
thc .Westcrnworking class,thc classthit
took power did not hold it. To say thar
lhcre was no alternativc programmc to
the Bolsheviks(savcdefeat)isto saythat
there was no programmc for democratic
socialism that.was viable for thc Russ'ra
of 1921.
Yours,
S. Max
*.* * * t

W.\ r.eplies:S. Max raisestwö ipccific
criticisms of our arthle -Kronsuät and
Counterrevolutton- (|ly Nos. 195and
203). and bricfly prccnts a generat
porttlcat attack on Leninism. He claims
that we distort the rctatioir of the
striking Pctrograd workers to th;
Kronstadt mutinecrs and that wc dra\y
an- illegitimate conclusion from thi
evidence Avrich prcscnts about the
relation of the counlerrwolutionary
National Cenrerto the mutiny. Hc abä

implicsthat the Kronsradtmutiny wasa
hailed along with the Kronstadtersby
legitimate strugglc for *demäcratic anti-Leninist lcftists)
stood for continisocialism," and that we are fatally
,rrgthe statercguisitioningof grain. The
pessimistic
about protctariandcmocra_ Petrograd workers, whatcver their
cy in Russiaafter l92l_
discontentswith the Bolshevikregimc,
instinctively recognized the lnti. W_ehaveneverdeniedor tried ro hide
the fact that thc Bolsheviksusedstare proletarian nature of the Kronstadt
reR1s1!o1againsr.the petrogradstrik_
mutiny.
ersrn Fet ruary 1921.as wellas makine
S. Max makesmucb of thc fact ihar
concessionsto them. ln fact, in ä
"thcre
is no known iink between
polemic against the sociatdemocrari;
SocialistLabor party in rtrevcry issuc National Ccnter plans for h coup and
the actual rising itsclf." lt is truä that
preceding Part I of .Kronsuät and
thcre is no direct, irrefutable proofthat
Counterrevotution,ve stated:
'ln Febrüary
any of the leadcrs of thc .Kronstadt
l92l a strikcwavebroke
our fn rqlro€rad.Thc Sovictgovern_ mutiny were National Ccntcr agents.
mcnt
Howevcr, the circumstantiat cviäcncc
quelledthis througha cöbina_
uon ol conccssions...and
reprcssion lnking the Kronsradt mutiny to White
(arresting
Menshevilaritatorsi-i--'-"
Guard plotting was substantih from thc
*-The SLp and'ihcRuisian
outscl,
and Avrich's rcscarchcshave
eucsrion.-Wy No.,lii,-Z|
unearthed ncw matcrial, all of which
rcoruaryl9ZE
lcads unmistakablyto thc conclusion
Yct in tne late 1930'sTrotsky mainthat therc was a connection.
taincd rhat the Kronstadt-mutiny
'repelledBy way of comparison, there is, for
the petrograd workers. Av'_
example,no dircct evidenccthat Hitler
nch confirms this from thc sideof tbe
ordercd or c\renkncw about thc mass
Kronstadters:
cxecutionof thöJcws.Himmlcrctaimöd
'Refugees
in Finlandlatercomotaincd that the official ordcr for -Thc Final
thar lhcy had thoughrthe pcirocrad Solution"
wäs for deportation of thc
wor*ers'mcantbusiness'
andthat-thc Jews,Dotthcir
massmurdcr. And in his
strikcswoulddewlopinroa full-0i;cd
biography, Hitler (1974), rbe Gcrman
rcvotution.Similarly,capturcd
saiiäß
whom [the. Mcnshcvikhader] Dan
historian Joacliim C. Fcst states:
'For in thcrable
cncountcred.in prbon accusc-d
thc
telk, rhcspccch6,the
worlgls of sclling4J'tto lhc govcrndocumcntsor the recollcctionsof
'lor
mcnt
a poundof mcat'.p.articip.ntsfor all thsc ycars.not ä
-Krowtodr lg2l
stngeconcrctc
nefcrcnce
of hisIHitler.sl
to thcpracticcofannihilationfrascomi
Why -wcre the pctrograd workcrs,
to us.1nan1oJ-whgmhad jusr itruck againsi
Wöuld S. Mat care to makc the
the
govcrnmcnt,
unsympa_,
.Bolshevik
legalistic argumeni that thcrc is no
thetic. if not ourrighr hostile, io ihe
mutinous sailors? Most' anarcho_ known link betwcen Hitler and the
actual massexecution of the Jews?
libertarian defenders of Kronstadt
- Thc cvidencc,
(thorrgh nor Avrich) deny any class
much of it new, which
conllrct betwccnworkcrs and peasants, Avrich prescntsabout the link bctween
thc National Crnter and the Kronsradt
or
3ry.lgayli1g
'toilers- (Maxthcm inro the.fopb- -the
m.utiny-is conclüsive for anyone
uses the ptiraiä
not
,
blindcd . by partisenship. -Wc will
oppresscdclass") versusstatc authori_
rccapttulatc:
tarianism.But in any backwardworkers
| ) A few months.bcforctheoutbräk;
statc thcrc is a short-tcnh conflict of
its principal leadcr,StepanPetrichenko,
interdt betwcen the protetariat and
attempted to join the Whitcs but wa!
small agriculturäl pÄprieron. The
supposcdlyturncd döwn.
lormer want food at tlrc cheapcstprice;
2) A fcw wceks bcfore the rcvolt a
thc latter want the maximumincoäe foi
their produce. ln the economicatty Whitc agcntstationedncarthc bascscnt
his headquarrers
a detailcd report on the
ruined Russiapf 1921,rhisclasstonflijt
military and political situation inside
was aggrevatedto thc nth degrec.
the fortress, with the information that
The objectiveimpact ot'rheKronstadt
thc Whites had recruited a group of
program would havemcantevengreater
sailorson the insidcwho werepreparing
starvation for thc urban workers. The
to takc an activcpart in the forthcoming
Kronstadr sailors (largely peasantsin
uprising therc.
unrtorm) called for an cnd to grain
3).Petrichenkoplaycd an impontant
rcquisitioning,which woutd havcüd to
rote rn ttrrnrng a mass protGt mccting
a drastic rcduction in thc food supplyto
into a dccisivc break with thc Sovict
the cirics. Significantly in ttis ,iJpä,
go\rernmcnt.
WorkcrsOpiosi_
4) The mutineersacceptcdfood and
l.!tj r!.iorydicatisr
tron
in the Bolshevik party (abo öftcn
medicalsupplicsfrom thc RussianRcd

Cross, a known front for the Nationat
conditions of 1921,no programcould
Center with an office in Finland that
have restoredproletarian democracyas
was in contactwith the Kronstadt rebcls
it existed in l9l7-18. ln l92l thc
throughoutthe mutiny.
Bolsheviks tämporarily suspendtd so5) lmmediatelyafter its suppression, vict dcmgcracy to presdrvcprolctarian
leadersof the revolt who had escapedto
state power. l-enin and Trotsky fully
Finland enteredinto an open alliance
intended to rcstorc soviet democracy
with the NarionalCenterand the White
when objeaive conditions allowed. ln
gencralWrangel.
late 1922 Lcnin took the lirst step
But, says S. Max, didn't the Kröntoward that rcstoration in opposingthe
stadtcrs put out propaganda warning
bureaucratization of the Bolshevik
againstany attempt by Whitc Guardists
party. Trotsky continucd that struggle.
to exploit the uprising?Of counc, they
Whether and how the strugglcagainsi
did. No one denicsthat the nrassof thl
the bureaucratic degenetation of the
pcäsanldcrivedsailors wereaga.instthc
Russian Revolution could havc sucrestoration of the old ordcr, of the
ceedcd.isbeyondrhc sgopeofthis reply.
A corrc.c{ policy in the Communist
return of the landlords. As l,cnin said at
lriternational (e.g.,in the Gcrmancrisis
the time: 'They don't wanr the White
Guards,and they don't want our power
of 1923) wbuld have bcen a decisive
either' (quotcd in Avrich).
factor. But of the Kronstadtmutiny, one
thing is ccrtain: had it snccccdcd,it
Evenif all the Kronstadt propag3nda
would have gravcly threatened the
had beenwritten by White agents(and,
greatcst victory cver for the socialist
of course,it was not), they woutd still
cause-thc Russian Revolution.
havehad to denouncecapitalist restoralion. That leaders of ihe Kronstadr
mutiny were capable of just such
duplicity wasdemonstratcdimmediately'after its suppression.When Petrichcnko & Co. cnteredinto an alliancewith
the Whltc Guards,they agrccdto retain
the slogan.'All power to the sovicts,but
not thc partics,- for its popular appcat.
But sccretlythey determinödto sci-upa
*temporary
military dictatonhip" if
they won.'
However,whethcr Pctrichcnko actually

wrs r Whitc

egcnt

ic, in e tcngc,

bcsidc the point. Evcn if tbe rnsss of
Kronstadt sailors had becn politically
consciousenoughto turn thcir guns on
the Whitc forccsscnt to *aid-th-m(and ,
this b questionablc),they simply woutd
häve bccn pusbcd aside. Regsidlcssof
thc subjcctivc attitudcs of thc sailors,
thc succcs of their mutiny could only
havc servcd the cause of capitalijt
counterrcvolution.
Even if wc.lcave asidc the irsue of
White Guardist intcrvcntion, the dynamfo of thc Kronstadt mutiny wouid
hayc led to capiralist restoration. The
Kronstadters'progrem had nothinc to
do with socialism,dcmocratic or otf,erwisc. Avrich rightly characterizcs it as
anarcho-populism. Thc Kronsiädters
opposcd statc farms in favor of privati
pcasan! proprietorship; they opposcd
cc,ntralizedeconomic planning in favor
of . workcrs sclf-management. This
economicregimencccssarilyimplied
the
-berween
free exchangcof commodilies
indcpcndent producers. Such a rcactionary utopian system would have
rapidly generateda ncw capitalist class
from among the most sucdcssful peasants, artisansand cntcrDnses.
Given the catastroihic cconomic

to

theBolsheviks
TookHostages
UUhy
Faced with the grave threat to thc
October Revolution poscd by the
Kronstadt insurrection of 1921, the
Bolshevikauthoritiesorderedthe familics of the mutineersarrcstcdand held as
hostages. The wife and two sons of
tsarist artillery oflicer and rcbel lcadcr
General Alexander Kozlovsky, for
examplc, werc seizedin Petrograd and
imprisoned (although his I t-year-old
daughtcr was releascd).
For pro-anarchist scholarslike Paul
Avrich, as wcll as for numerous
Menshe.vik,
iocialdemocraticandcapitalist critics of Leninism,this particuiar
measurc stands as the most barbarous
'cxccss" committed
by thc Bolsheviks
and the.most damning confirmation of
their ruthlessimmoraliry.To kill at thc
front is onc thing, they arguc, but to
shoot innocenthostagcsis unthinkablc.
The guestion of hostagesarosewithin
lhe rcvolutionary movcment long before f921. ln Their Morals and Ours,
Trotsky recalls that after the Paris.
Commune had beendrownedin blood
therc wcre plenty of -democraticphilistincs" who. adaptingto rcaction,revilcd
the Communards for shooting 64
loslqecs, including rhe aichbishop of
Paris.But Marx, he pointsout,-did not
hcsitatc a moment in dcfending this
bloody act of the Communc.- In a
circular issucdby thc GencralCouncil
of the First lntcrnational Marx wrotc:
'...thc Commune...was
oblired fo
rrsort to the Prussienorac{icc of
sccuringhostages.Thc li'ücsof the
hostagcshad becnforfcitcd ovcr end
overagainby thccontinucdshootingof
prisoncrson thc pan ofthc Vcrsaillcsä.
How couldthcy bc sparcdeny lonrcr
aftcr thc camalewitfi whichMecMahon'spractorians
cclcbrated
thcircntrv
into Paris?Was cvcn thc hsr chccl
upon thc unscrupulousferocity of
.bourgcois
governmcnb-theuting of
bosfagcs-to bc madce mcrcshamol?
The tactic of tiking hostag6 was
formally recognizd es a nccessary
dcfcnsemcasurcby thc Bolshcviksin a
dccrec of l9l9 written by Trotsky at a
time when the Sovict rcpublic was
struggling foi its lifc, wracid by civil
war and imperialist intervcntion.It was
dircctcd in part against tsarist o{ficcrs
like Kozlovskywho might bc tcmptedto
bctray the Rcd Army forccsthcn undcr
thcir command. Thc Bolshcviks
warned:
. 'Let tbeturncostsknowthatthcyarcat
thc-samc
timc barayingthcmcmbcrs
of
thcir own familics-fathcrs,mothers,
sistcrs,brothen,wives.and childrcn."

The decreewas invdkedat the timi of
the Kronstadt insurrection,whcn the
insurgents'succcsswould hive exposcd
Petrograd to an imperialist navat
assault.
generally ovcrlookcd by those
-lt is
whose hearts bleed for thc bästages
takcn by thc Bolsheviksthar this üas
donc orly after deveralleadingKronstadt Bolshcviks-including *.uzmin,
commissar of thc Baltic llccq Vasilicv.
chairman of the Kronstadtsovict:and
Korshunov,commissarof thc battlcship
sguadron-had been taken hostageby
the mutincers. Avrich notes this, although consistently rcfcrring to thcsc
and the rest of the 300 Communists
locked up by the Kronstadtcrs as
'prisonersi
rathet than hostagcs.
Thcse
loyal dcfendersof the Sovictrcgimc,hc
admits, lived in constantfcar of being
shot.
As for SergCsclaim that'hundreds
an.dmore likely...thousands[of KronstadtcrsJwere rdrassacrcd
at the end of
the battle or executcdaftcrward- (/Vaw
Intcrnational, Fcbruary t939), this is
refutcd in Kronstädt /92l. Although no
precisc figures are available, Avrich
writcs that 'losscs on the rebetsidewcre
fcwer- than among the Bolshcvik
attaqkcrs, and estiniatesthc numberof
Kronstadterskillcd in thc lighting at 6ü)
and those cxecutedin the aftcrmath at
| 3. Perhaps his more soberassessmcnt
will hclp lay to rcst thc anarchist/liberal
myth that thc Bolshcviks'supprcssion
of
Kronstadt assumcd the proportions
-of
of a latter-day massacie
the
Communards.
Today thc tetm'White counterrcvo!
lutionary armies" probably docs not
convey the samc meaning to many
militants as it did 50 ycars ago, whcn
thcir bloody decds werc common
knowledgein the workcn moVementthc
world ovcr- But the qucstionof taking
hostages and the BolshcvikCmilitary
measuresin suppressingthc Kronstadt
revolt ciannot be fully undcrstood
without a knowlcdge of r;vhata White
victory would havc mcant.
In Sibcria, thc Whire admiral
Kolchak turned on and killcd cven thc
Mcnsheviks and Socialist-Rcvolutionarics who tried to alty u,ith him
against the Communists. ln the south
the Whitcs wcrc led by GcneralDcnikin,
ryhosg rcgime was describcd by thc
American historian G. Stcwart (not a
pro-Bolshevik) asia simplcdictatonhip

of thc sword" whcrc'pillagc bccamethc
ordcr of the day.' Thc same writer
crcdits tithcr Whitc leadersuith dceds
which 'would havc donc credit to
GcnghisKhan" and of being responsiblc
for 'murders and plundering which
would have disgraced any medieval
footpad."
Gcneral Wrangel was as ruthlcs as
his comrades.In fighting outside Stavropol he capturcd 3,0fi) Bolshcvik
soldiers, lined up all the ofliccrs and
NCOs and had them shot, offering the
ranks similar lreatment unless they
lvolunteered" for the Whitc forces.
Evcn thc Amcrican officcrs
intcrvening in Russiawcrc appaltcd by
thc sheer savagery of the Whitcs.
GcncralW.S. Graves,with thc American forces in Sibcria, dcscribedonc of
his White countcrpartsas a'notorious
murdercr. robber and cut-throat," and
'the worst scoundrclI cvcr
sawor hcard
of.' Not cven pro-White authors can
concealthc real charactcr ofthe tsarist
rcactionarics.ln The l{hite Gcnerakby
Richard Luckctt, thc pro-monarchist
author notesthat:
'. . . it wasin thcir treatmcrirof the
Jcws
that the Whites were at thcir most
inconsequenrially
brutal.ThcJewswcrc
thc traditional scrpegoets:now thcy
werc widcly believcdro bc dirccrlv
rcsponsiblc-for
the spreadof Bolshivism- The combinationof hallowed
pröjudiccwith thc ccrtainknowtedgc
thatscvcralprominentmcmbcrs
of thc
Bolshcvikpartywercof Jcwishorigin
was irresistiblc....
Thc tcrror wenr
o n . . . . ."
By rhe end of t920 the White forces
had been driven from Soviet soil bv
Trotsky's Rcd Army. This faa is
somctimes citcd by defcndcrs of the
Kronstadt mutiny who wish thcrcby to
debunk Bolshcvik fears'of a countcrrevolution.But, as Avrich noted in his
descriptionsof thc social and cconomic
climate of Russia as l92l bcgan, thc
very fact of tbe dcfeat of rhi Whites
thrcalcncdto unlcashpowcrful internal
lbrces which could wcll play into thcir
hands.For thc Whites still cxisrcd and
wercvery much aliveoutsideof Russia.
They had a'Nationäl Ccnter" in Paris
which coordinated their activitics
around the world, including running
nctworks of agents insidc thc Soviet
Republic and on its bordcrs. More
importantly, thcy srill had an army.
Gcrrral rrVrangelcommanded nearly
100,000armed men interned in Serbia,
Bulgaria and Turkey, who wcrc belng

maintaincdby the French. He also had a
flcet intcrnedin a Tunisian port (onlya
few days'säilingfrom Kronstadi whcn
thc ice rneltcd), which included a
battlcship, destroyers, scvcral dozcn
other shipsand 5,000 sailors.

Revolullonary Responslblllty
- While_citingTrorsky's authorshipof
thc l9l9 decree on thc taking of
hostages,Avrich secksto rclicve him of
responsibility for the dccision to takc
hostages
at Kronstadt,pointingout that
cven beforeTrorsky häA arriviA in ttre
city thc Pctrograd DefenseCommittee
had not only taken hostagesbut had
sentthc mutinoersa mcssagedemanding
the immediatcreleaseof threr Communist oflicials who had been imprisoned,
thrcatbning:
'lf but a hair
falls from thc hcadofa
detainedcomrade,it will bc answercd
by thc hcadsof rhc hosrages..
ButatthoughTrotsky did not pcnonalty
conmand thc forces which supprässcd
the Kronstadt uprising (contäry to a
numbcr of accounts), he re;firsesto be
rclicvcd of responsibility foi ir:
'l amrcadyio
rccognizcthat
civil waris
no schoolof huminism. ldcalistsand
, pacifisrs
alwayseccuscdthc rcvolution
of 'cxccsrcs.'
ßur thc main point is rhat
trccsecslflow from thc vchr naturc of
rwolution which in itsclf-fu bur ur
txccss'of hisory. Whoevcrro dcsircs.
may_on
this brsisr{ccr (in lirtlcaniclcs)
rcvolut|('nrn gcneral.I do not reicctit.
ln thb rcnseI cerry full end coirolae
responsibiliryfor tht supprcssionof thc
Kroruradtrcbcllion--L. D. Trotsly, .-Morc on rhe
Supprcssionof Kronstadt,- 6
Juty t93t
Trotsky points out that when thc
Ocrobcr Revolution was defending itsctf
lgainst impcrialism on a S,Od.mih
front, the workers of the world followcd
the strugglc with such sympaüy that it
was a risky businessto iaiJ: thj charqc
of thc -disgusting barbarism- of tte
institutiorr-ofhostagca.
lt was onty
-ofmuch
Iatcr-, wirh the degenerarion
thc
Souet statcand the triumph of Stalinist
rcac{ion,that thc anti-Bolihcvik moialists crawlcd out of their crwiccs to
prodaim thar while Stalinism *as
atrocious, it flowod, aftcr atl, from
Lgninisln-for hadn't Trotsky also used
-Stelinist"
mcthods to crush-the Kronstadt insurrection?
But thc 'disgusting barbarism- of
-disgusting
!"klog. hostages, likc thc
barbarism- pf thc Civit War itseif, frori
whichit is inseparablc,is;ustinJby itrc
histoticol con en, of thc struggtc: As
Trotsky laterwrore of Viaor Sc[c, who
brokc with the Trotskyist moiernent
largglyovcr this question:
' 'Vicror
Scrge himsctf cannot tclt
cxactlywhathcwants:whethcrto purgc

thc civil war of thc practiscof hostagcs,
or to purgehuman historvof civil war?
The pctty-bourgcois möralist thinks
episodically,in fiagmcnrs, in clumps,
Derngincapableof approachingphclorlr9ne rn therr intcrnal conncction.
Artiticially ser apart, rhc guestion of
hostagesis for him a pärtiiular moral
problem,independcnt
bf thoscgcncrat
considerationswhich enscnder-armcd
conflicts bctween classeslCivil war is
the supreme cxpression of the ctass
.strugglc.
To attcmptto subordinateit to
abstract'norms'm-eans
in factto disarm
thc workers in the face of an cncmv
armcd.ro lhe-reerh.Thc pctry-bourgcois
morat|stts lhe youngerbrother of the
bourgeois pacifist who wants to .humanizc'warfarcby prohibitingthc use
ol po6on gascs,thc bombardmentof
unforrifiedciries,ctc. Politically,such
programs servc only to deflcct the
thoughtsof thö pcoplefrom rcvolution
as th_c
only methodof puttingan cnd to
mr."
-L. D. Trotsky, 'Moralists and
SycophantsagainstMarxism,'
The New lnte ma t ional, Augr:r;t
t939
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ThelUlensheviks
and$R's
in WhiteGuardGamp
The rcal purposcof all the -huc and
cry" over Kronstadt has bcen to tar the
Trotskyist Left Opposition ana L"nin
himself with responsibility for the
StalinistbureaucraticusurpÄtionof thc
RussianRcvolution.Thus ihe introduction to lda Meu's 1938pamphlct, Iäe
Kronstadt Commune, publisüedbv.thc
British anarchoid .Solidariry- gioup
states:.
'The tqsk for
scriousrcvolutionaries
loday- is ro . scc rhe link Uawici
I rotsty's attitudcs and pronouncc_
me.nts
duringandbcforcthc'.gr.attrad.
lrnrondcbstC of l9ZF,t92Iand the
heatthyhosritiryro TroakvismoJ iüI
m-ost
advanced
andrevolutiönery
lavcrs
of rhe industrialworling clali.=ftrls
hostility_
wasro manifesliüc|f_armJ i;
hand--durint the Kronstldt uprisinq.
It wasto manifcstitsclf agsin-twoör
thrcc ycars later-this rim; bv ioldcä
arms-whcn thcsc advancedtaven
failcd ro rally ro Trotsky'r ;d;ä;:
wncn hc at last choscfo chaiiend
Sralin,within thc limired confincsäf
3 Party machinc, to*ards whosc
burcaucratizationhc had. rigna[y
contributed.'
ln particular the anarchistsand other
dcfcnders of thc Kronstadt mutinv
arguc that sincc thc Botsheviks haä
suppresscdall opposition partics,there_
tore &rmcdrevolt was thc only meansof
achiwing *frcedom.- Mett wiote in hcr
tract that the uprising protcsted.*the
monopoly cxcrciscd by this partv lthe
Bolsheviksl in ail lietds of life.; And
Victor Scrgc claimed at thc timc of his
break with Trotsky that, *lt is indcedin
the ficld of repressionthat the Central
Committee of the Bolshevik partv
committed the most scrious rnisiafc-s
from -the_beginningof.rhc revolution,.
c-ontributingdangerously,so he said,to
the risc of Stalinism.
As the Kronsradt -political chartcrdemandcdthc lcgalization of thc Män_
shcviks, Socialist-Rwotutionarics and
anarchists,and as thc banning ofthcse
groups has been uscd for dJcades by
anti-Soviet forccs as proof . of *rä
*inhcrcntly
totalitarian iraturc of Lcninism, it is worth consideringwhy they
werc outhwcd in thc tirst place. it was
not, as the unholy alliance.for Kronstqdt" rnaintains, bccauscof a Bolshcvik
plot to crcct a one-party rggimc; rathcr,
thesc pscudo-socialists and .libertari_
ans- werr gradually rcsiriacd in thcir abtivities and finally ilhgslizcd becauseof
specificcountcrrwolutionar;r aaivities.

Curiouslyenough,thescdubious
bedfellows are concerncd with alleged
violations of Sovier litr'lrticsonlyoftZrT
fov3qbgr 1917,nevermentioningrhat
thc Bolshevikswere viciouslypcÄccutcd.by the Kerenskygovcinment,in
which sat Mcnsheviksand SR's. Fol_
lowing the July Days,whcngovcrnmcnt
troops fired on demoristratingworkcrs
and soldicrs, the Bolshevikprcss was
shut down, thc party's baäcrs wcre
driven into hiding and a Bolshevik
pcrrograd.
!3tleu.1 u,as -lynched in
With this in.mind, ir is undentanJable
whcn we arc rnorethana titttc skepticat
about the Mensbevik/SRprofcssiöns
of
devotion to frcedom oi thc press,
democracyand so on.
. lt is also nccessaryto kccp in mind
just what the Bolshevikparty reprecnt_
ed by the year 1921,naincllirhi virtual
totalily of thosecommittcdiodcfcnding
thc slins of October..Th. st^ggl" foi
!lt. first proletarian rcvoluäön in
listoy hardcncil thc splir lincs among
lgssian social. democrats, wirtr tlf
Mezhroy?nts! l"d . by Trotsky going
ovcr to Lenin in July lgl7 anC ttrc
Borotba group in the Ukrainc in
Scptember. Following the victory a
prosessof political differentiation-bcgan within the various non-Bolshcvik
socialist and anardhist groups, with
many of thcir rank anOfile joining thc
Bolshcvikscithcr individrnlli, or as-part
of a regroupmcntproces. Ttiisincluaa
thrce splits from the Socialist_
Rcvolutionarics: thc populist Comp-unistsin Novcmber of iCiS, rhe SR
Maximalisrs in April 1920 and thc
RevolutionaryCommunistsin Scptember of rhe sameyear.The majority'ofthc
Jcwish Bund went over to ihc itotstrc_
viks also in Novembert9lE.

The Lett SR's
The most significant of the nonBolshevik groups wastheLefi SociatistRcvolutionary Party, which had sptit
from lhe SR parry ai a wholebccauscof
thc lattcr's support for thc war and the
landlords undcr Kcrcnsky.Thc Lcfr
SR's were part of a coaiition Sovier
govcrdment with thc Botshcviks in
which they played an activcrolc, inctuding participarion in the Cheka(the body
chargcd with combarting the countcircvolution), until thc pcacc of BresrLitovsk was signed witü Gcrmany

This draconianpeacc,which gavethe
German impcrialists control of largc
areas of Russia. was forced on lhc
Sovietgovcrnment.which had no army
with which to resist.The masscs'voted
with their feet" againsrwar by simpty
dcserting.Having losl .the vote on the
treatyat the Fourrh All-RussianSovict
Congress.in March of 1918.the Left
Socialist-Revolutionarics
left the governmentand setabout organizing,in the
words of their Central Committee,*a
scriesof tcrr'oristactsagainstthe leading
rcpres€ntativcs of German imperiaF
ism.'. They hoped thcreby to provoke a
renewal of war betwccn Germany and
ttre defenseless
Soviet republic.
Of course. such a course meant an
armed confrontation with the Bolsheviks.Thc Left SR'snotcdthat since'it is
'possible
that the Bolsheviks may take
aggressivecounter-action against our
party,.we are detcrmined in such an.
evcnt to defend thc position wc havi
takcn up by force of aims." On 6 July,
usingtheir positionswirhin thc Chcka.
thc Lefi SR's assassinatedthe German
ambassadorin Moscow and undertook
a poorly prepared putsch in Moscow
and Petrograd. Thcir lcadcrs latcr
claimedthey did not'qcally' intcnd ro
makea rising Pcrhapsthcy didn't, for
this hetcrogcneous petty-bourgeois
grouping secmcd incapablc of prcscnting a cohcrcnt program.
Howevcr. it did havc a mass of
undisciplinedmembers,somc of whom
bcganto rcncw thc pany's tradition of
tcrrorism-this time direcred against
the Bolsheviks.On 30 Augusr l9i8
Lenin was wounded in an assassination
attcnipt by an SR. and Bolshcvik.
leadcrs Volodatsky and Uritsky wcre
killcd. (An atrcmpt was atso made on
Trotsky's lifc in this pcriod.) Whar is
surprising,on the surfacc,is the relative
leniency with which rhc Botsheviks
trcatedthe Lefi SR's: theirorganization
was not declaredillegal, although their
prcss was closed down and their
dclcgates to the Congress of Sovicts
were expelled. However, SR's who
catcgoricallyrenounccdsolidarity with
the assassination
and the cnsuingrcvolt
werepermiuedro rejoin rhesoviirs. The
Bolsheviks wcrc relativcly successful,
moreovcr, in winning the ranks of thc
Left SR's. most of whom did not

support or take part in the criminal
actionsof rheir leadership.
The Righl SR's
As for thc Right Socialist-[.evolutionarics, they supported the counterrevolution from the vcry start, ncgotiating with the tsarist army commanden immediately aftcr the October
Revolutionand participating thereaftcr,
in thc words of anti-Communist acadcmic Leonard Schapiro, *in many of
the plots, conspiracies, or other anticommunist activirics within br outsidc
Russia.'As carly'asrhe spring of 19l8
they enteredinto direa collaboration
with the imperialist invaders. As Scrgc
wrotc:
"Thc leadcrs of. the countcrretolutionaryparties(SRs,Mensheviks
hadrecently,
in March,sct
.andKEdcts)
Iupa commonorganirrlion.the'Lcaßue
for Renewal'lSol'u: Vozrozhdenii,o).
'Thc
Lcague.'om of the SR lcadcrs-bis
vritten. tntcred into rcgular relations
with thc rcprescntatives
of the Allied
missionsat Moscow and Votogda.
mainly through thc agency of M,
Noulcns[thc Frcnchambassador[...,
The Lcaguefor Rcncwalwasthc main
organiz.ation
. clandcstine
of the'Socialbt' pctty-bourgeoisic
and of rhelibcrals
whowcrcdacrmincdro ovcrthrowthe
Soviergovcrnmcnt
by forcc.ln Moscow
rhc Octrobrisrs.rcprcscntingtlrc ^big
oourgeoFtc.fomeo thc organization
endlinkcdil wirhrhc'RighrtcnrrC. a
unitedfront of reactionarytenderries
lnspirydby the generalsAlcxcycvand
Komilov.. . . Thercuas rhusa ihein of
countcr-rcvolutionary organizations
runninguninterruprcdly
thc niost
'advanced'Socielistsrofrom
thc blackcst
rcacrionarics....
In June. M. Noulcns
scnt thc Leaguba sefni-officialNorc
fromthc Alliesapprovingof iis political
protrammcerd. promising ir inilirary
assistance rgainst thc GermanBolshevikcncmy.'
-Year Oncof the Russian
Revolution
Thc SR policy was to support a kind
of *popular frgnt" of all antiBolsheviks.including the openly monarchist officcrs. ln Scptemler of l918 a
conferenceof thcsc forccs mct at Ufa
and formed an'All-Russian Pr.ovisional Governmerit.- Of lhe 150 dclcgates
attending; half were SR's; also rcpre
sentcdwerc the Mensheviks (although
this group rivasnot carrying out official
party policy). the &lrnstvo'group of
Plelhanov.the Kadetsand various antiCommunist govcrnments fröm thc
border regions.
The Kadet/SR government formcd
heredid not last long, being oveithrown
by their ally Admiral Kolchak a few
weekslater.(ln gederal.during the carly
stages of thc Civil War, thc tsarist
generalswere intolerant of all -social-

ists." not yet realizing thc value of a
:'left cover" for their anti-Bolshevik
canipaign.)

The Mensheviks
Avrich goesto considerablc
lengthsto
absolvethe Mensheviksof participation
in the anti-Bolshevikfront. He claims,
"ln contrastto the Kadetsand
SR's.the
Mensheviksin exile held aloof from
anti'Bolshevikconspiräciesand made
no attemptto aid thc rebels."Thc rcality
was ratherdiffcrent.
Those Menshevikswho could not
stoinachunitingwith thetsarislswercin
a bad position.Mensheviktheorycallcd
for the bourgeoipieto rule aftcr thc tsar
had bcen ovcrthrown. and now thc
bourgeoisiewas lighting a civil war to
implcment.so to spcak.the Menshcvik
program. The official Menshevikposition was not lo try to overthrow thc
Soviet governmentby force of arms,yet
prominent Mensheviksjoincd virtually
every countcrrevolutionary coalition
cnginebred by the Right SR's. More'ovcr. thc govcmmentformd in Gcorgia
under MenshevikleaderN. Zhordania
revealedtheir treacherouscourse.
The Mensbevik republic in Gcorgia
initially collaborated with the Gcrman
f,ordeSwhich occupied thö Caucasusin
1918. After the withdrawal of the
Germans and thcir Turkish allies the
Menshöviksformed a ncw governmcnt
in Fcbruary 1919.Thc3c'democrats"
and *socialists' procecdedto ban the
Communist Party and to carry out
oppressive policies against national
minority pcoplesin thc rcgion"In May
of thar ycar the White gencralDcnikin
occupicd the arca. The Menshcviks
rcjccted Sovict proposals for a joint
strugglc againstthe Whitcs. with Zhordania declaring.'l prcfer thc impcrialists of the Wcst to thc fanatics of thc
East.".Finally,when the troopsof White
gcneral Wrangcl wcrc trappcd in thc
Crimca. the Mcnshcviksassistedhim in
transporting pcrsonncl and supplicd
him with vital war matcricl.
The Menshcvikssuffcrcda prccarious
cxistencc during
- thc Civil Warhatt-supprcsscd, half-tolcrateä. This
corresponded not to somc prcconctivcd Lcninist doorine in favor of a
single-partystate(thcrc nevcrwas such
a doctrine) but rather to thc reality ofa
'bourgeois workers party"
in thc middle
of a.civil war betweenthc bourgeoisie
and the workcrs. The Menshevikswcrc
activc in fomentini theanti-governmcnt
strikcs in Petrograd on the evc of thc
Kionstsdt mutiny, and in the courseof
the first thrcc months of l92l somc
5,0ü) Mcnshevikswercarrested.includt/l

ing the entire party central committce.
On 17 March. as the refugeesfrom
Kronstadt were crossing thc icc to
refuge with the Whites in Finland, thc
deposed Mcnshevik government in
Georgiasetsaitto Wcst Europeanexile.
They had chosensidcs in thc Civil War
and lheir sidelost.

The Anarchisls
,The anarchists ranged from harmless
utopians, active' tcrrorists and proSovict revolutionists through to outright criminals. Considering Avrich's
political sympathies we Gandono better
than to quotc his description of Russian
anarchism and its relation to the new
workers stale:
-Duririg rhe
spring of 1918, local
ränarchisl groupr beganlo formarmcd
dctachmcnrs of Black Guards which
somclimescarried out .exDropriations'.
thar is. heldup banks,shois ahd privarc
homcs. Most of rhcir- comädcs' especially the 'Sovict anarchisls.condcnidedsuch acts!s oarodicsofthe
libcrtarian ideal. which riastcd prccious
livcs. dcmoralizcd the moveme-nt'struc
' adhercntsend discrediled anarchism
in
rhe-cycsof rhc gcncralpublic.,..
'Aficr thc
bitrcr opposition of thc
anarchiststo the trcaty'of Brcst-Urovsk
thcir formarion of aimcd guards and
occasional underwbrld excursione lcd
rhe Bolshcviksto ect eglinst rhem. On
rhc nighr of I l-l2 Aprill9 t t rhc Chcka
raided twtnty.six anarchist cütrca in
Moscow. killing or vounding rmc
fony anerchislsend trkinr morc.than
fivc hundrcd prisoncr [mocr ofw)rom
wcrc subscquentlyrcleascill....
-Thc brcething
sfacc that Lleninwon ar
Bresr-Litovskwes of sbort durationBv
thc sumrncr of lglE tbc Bolshcvift
regimc *as plungcd in a lifc-snddcarh
struggle with irs cncmier, both forcis,n
and domcstic. Whilc mort anerchisrs
continucd to support thc govcrnrncnt.a
growing number cellcd fora massrbing
againstRedsard Whiresalikc. . .. Fiery
manifcstocs.,.cncourrged thc pcoplL
'to
rcvolt ag3insr their ncw magcrs.-ln
the south. a spewning ground for
anrrchisl'battle dctachmcnB,: thr
Bakunin Parrisans of Ekaterinostav
sang of e rew tra of dynamitC that
would climinaic thc opplessorcofcvcn
political huc.... And iri Moscow. rhi
ngw capital. angrchist Black Guerds
who hrä survived rhe Chekr raids of
April l9lE wcnt so far as to plan en
armcd scizurc of rhc city, but wcrc
talked out of ir by thcir morc moderatc
comradcs.The campaign of rcrrorism
continucd for many months, reachinga
climrx in Septembcr 1919, when a
group of 'undcrground anarchists,' in
leaguc with Lefi SR's. bombcd rhc
Moscow hcadqr.ranersof rhe Communist pany. killing or wounding sixryscvcnpcople.This. however.only lcd to
grcatcr Gpres:sion.-Paul Avrich. d., Thc
.
- Anorchists in thc Russian .
Rewlution

Despitethis,as evenLeonardSchapi_
.the Anarchists
ro acknowledges.
wJre
neverat any time officialty outlawed bv
d.ecree.
... Although individual publica'_
tronswerefrequentlysuppresseä...
ir is
apparenlly rrue to say ihat unrit the
springof | 92| therewis no rime durine
which ar leastsomeof rheir groupr Jiä
not enjoy some vehicte of' selfexpression"( The Origin of rhe Commtunßt Autocrocr). lt is certainly true, of
cours€.rhat the Bolsheviks,"ire ,"tii.,
less tolerant of such ..vchiclcs of self_
cxpressioh*as were thrown inro their
M oscowheadquaners.And yct they diä
try-to meet the -sincerc anarchistshalfway. To no avait. As Scfralüo
describesit:
-When
Kamcncvin 1920offeredthe
MoscowAnarchistsfrcedom lo issue
rnclrpapersand to run thcir clubsand
ooorshopsin erchangcfor lhcir adoo_
r|on ot parrydisciplinernd a purre öf
rm.cnmrnatand irresponsible
älcrÄ'cnts
wnrcn had infiltratcd

:ffillP.
.

into thcir mem_

rhcyindisnanrty
rrjccredrhe

lhi.l.

Dictatorchipot the party?
It would be foolish ro rnaintain thar
gycry single arrcsr of a Lcfi SR,
Mcnshwik or anarchist was a correc{
action. Dcspitc the docurncntcd .at:
tcmpts of lhe Bolsheviks lo diffcrenti_
ate-and
fostcr
diffcrcntiation_
bctwcen -dcfcatist- and -defensist.
currcntsamorrgtheir socialdemocratic,
populist and anarchist opponcnts,
a
$9sq9ra1ecivil war docs nor creatc an
idcal climare for judiciat irnpartialitv.
Nor wastt casyto distinguishamongthc
variegttedwavcringcurrents in alt ihese
pctty+ourgeois groupings.
_ Thc Bolshevikswerethe only forcc in
thc rcvolurionary crisis of l9l? to nghi
lor a.rcgime bascd on soviet pow-cr.
Il.y U thc insurrcrtion which-csiaü
lp$l$
Soviet repubtic. ff,roughout
thc Civil War and- unril rhc Sd'ii.i.i
victory ctapnd on rhc straitjackci-oi
burcalcratic rute, thc party äf Lenin
ano I rotsßy sought to maintain its
leadenhip of rhc prolctarian dictaror_
shtp.throug-h
thc support of thc majority
of thc workcrs, expressedthrough thc
sovicts. The cvcnts surroundirig thc
Klonstadt mutiny, howcver,threaicncd
thc very existenceof the Sovict reginie
undcr extrcmcly unfavoräble
crrcumstances.
In a stable workers statc Leninists
favor full dcmocratic rights for alt
political tendcncicswhich do not scek
the forcible ovcrthrow ofthc proletarian
d-ictatorship.That inctudes recognizing
the possibilityof the C;ommunistitosinl

a votc in soviet bodies.But the embättlcd Russianworkersrepublicof lglg22 wasanything but snüte,and had the
Bolsheviksstcpped
downto be replaced
by.social{emoctatic,populisr är an_
arcn_tstclements,then very soop both
the Leninisrsand their pctiy-bourgeois
opponcnts would have found thcm_
sclvcsfacingrheWhitc liring sguads.No
doubt we would roday Ue1äOing tl,e
thcscs,monographsand booksby;left"
academics about the admirabie, but
afler-all impracticaland uropian'Rus_
sian Marxists. f1_one Russiansociatistexpressedit
in 1920:
'ln a-class
strugglewhichhascntercd
tne.phaseof civil war,thcrcarcbound
to bc trmeswhcntheadvance
guardof
rncrevotuttonary
class,
representinr
thc
tilercstsof thc broadmaises
butaFcad
o!.!hcp in poliricalconsciousness,
is
. oD||BCdtO cxcrcrscstrte power bv
mcansof a diaaronhipof rhc revolu-_
tionaryminority,.
Wc agree entirely with rhis concisc
*q13-ry of Bolshevikpolicyduring thc
Civil War and the Kronstadicrisis.änd
who authored this.conciscdefenscof
Lcninism?Noneotherthanthe Menshe_
vik Julius Marrov.I
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Dictatorshipof Party or Proletariatl

Reman'kson a Conception of thä A,.W.P.. . . and Others
17 VER since the Russian revolution restored the idea of prolerr
tarian dictatorship to its rightfut place in livin( Marxian
doctrine,.thc social reformists of all varieties havc condemnedit as
obsolete or rejected it with a contemptuous referencc to its possiblc
or exdusive applicability to Uzbecks, Bashkirs and other Asiatic
Bolshcvihs. In the last year,.however, the titanic shock of thc
Austrian cataclysm has blown breachesthrough the democratic
dogmas of official socialism and everywherein its ranks new voices
are being heard.
"Tte cstablishmentof the proletarian dictatorship," declaresthe
latcst prcgram of the American Socialist Party's "Militants
Group", "is again being proclaimed by one party after another as
the frst stcp on the road to socialism-" Otto Bauer has somöwhat
bclatcdly rcminded himself that the "revolutionary dictatorship of
the working class" ought to bc estäblishedwhen ncxt the opportunity is affordcd in Austria. The Detroit conyention of the Socidist
Party voted for tie idea, after which a corps of National E:cecutive
Comrnittce liewyers, apparently oblivious of the fact that ttre Unitcd
States Supreqpe Court would willingly and freely do thc job for
thern, was sent .scurrying through law libraries to find out if thc
dictatorship of the proletariat is constitutional. Even Mr. Nornian
Tbomas is in thc mode and dallies distantly with onc of the lcss ilnpotite pscudonyms for tbe dictatorship, iorkers' dcmocracy.
If the late EIbeft H. Gary cortd say, "UVe are all socialists nor/'
-it can be said today, "'Wc are all for the dictatorship of the
proletariat now.' And exactly in thc samc spiril For, arc re not
to bc pcrmitted a meek skcpticism about tbe suddco convtrsioa to
proletarian dictatorship on the part. of many who up to ycstcrday
*cre justly cmsidercd conpnital.Right winprs? Aleq thc $cpticisrrr is mre thrn wai"ranted tbe minute one bo&s I linc furthcr
than the formula itsclf in the various new documentsthat multiply
likc rabbits.
The resolution of thc "I&ft" wing minority at the Paris confcrcnce of the Second Intcrnational last August declares iSett for
example, for the "dictatorship of the rcvolutionary party". The
Militants Group, which supported ihis reolution, has taiaily aiscovcred that this is a bad translation (c1., their program, p. r5).
It should read "the dictatorship of the revolutionary cbsses".
rWhich classcs? Thc prolctariat and what other? To muddle up
what is already obscurc,w€ are told further that protetarian dcmocracy "is the only guaranlee for the dcvelopmentof ttre dictatorship
by the revolutionary classes into a dictatorship of workcrs and
1rcasants". Assuming for the moment that by the time this article
appaars it will not have been discovered that another bad transtation has been made, it is not improper to ask just what is to be the
content of the dictatorship by the revolutionary classeswhich, with
the aid of one thing or another, is to iteaelop into whzt is apparcntly
something else, a dictatorsbip of workcrs and peasants.
l6

We are further €onf^ounded.by the proposal (p- t6I that
the
"phrase 'dictatorship
of the proigtariaf may noiie advisabre to
express the ideas for which it stands . . . it is desirable
to designate
it by some other term, such as .workers, democracy,"
The Ameri_
can workers Pafty thus gains an adherent,for ii
advancesessentially the same idea in its program and discussions.
But the
Militants Group is not the only one. Norman Thomas
(New
Leadcr, May rz, r9s4) shows just what can be
done
with
this
"pseudonym"
for the dictatorship of the proletariat, by saying ,.that
even in a transitional period the ideal to hotd up and
io work for is
workers' democrac-v rather tlnn a dictatorshii of
lhe ;;;ü;;
which means a dictatorship of one partyD.r, fn" fflilit",nts Grouj
(p. 14) which is for the protetariaridictatorship (but no:t
?roglam_"Russian
for the
to the .;one party
'
_way'? is,. however, opposed
dictatorship for which Stait is,n stanäs,,. (we rr,u ,r. presenüy
who stands for that.) one of the tatter-dayMilitants who wisely
hopped on its bandwagon at thö last mornentas the most efiective
]vay of saving reformism and who instantly became a prominent
luminary-Haim Kantorovitch-rounds out aheconceptio;:,,what
we have in Russia at present is not a dictatorshipof the proletariat,
bul a dictatorship oaär the proretariat.', (Toäards sicialist Reorientotio\ p. 19, Italics by H. K.)t
so they are all for one kind of dictatorshipof the proletariat or
another, iust as even-Morris Hinquit was in igzr when he cleverly
adjusted himself to the spirit of the clay in oräer to save the spirit
of-yesterday. But they all recoil rike one man from the Medusa:
"dictatorship
of the party',,- or r.dictatorshipof one party,,. (The
Militants Group proposei the re-regalizationof the Meisrreviks in
Russia!) To some, that is pure Borshevisnr. otheis,
wrro wrap
themselvesin a few shreds of Bolshevismagainstthe winds of, Left
win-g criticism, shrewdly make the idea seä odious by calling
it
Stalinism.
.
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m: hostility to a dictatorship of the party is shared by the
.
American workers?art1
rn its open tetter tä the Revolutiänary
Policy committee of the Sociarist party it assailsttre stalinists for
ttreir "revisionist identification of wöikers, democracy *itr, p"rty
dictatorship". rn the discussionsessionbetweenits sub-committee
and the Communist League of America's (June 6, tgp4),
a urarm
polemic developed becausi of our refusar to accept
their standpoint
on this questlon- Now, the dictatorship in ail its aspects
and implications remains the fundamental quistion of the program.
The
italics are my owrL M. s.'

tt

Militantsdj:
fKantorovirch,s

mand the defenseof-the Soviet
rJnion,- where. a dictatorship
.
!!:r -th-e--proletgia! prevail;.
why?- What diT- is_$chting
gIGr qe proleteriat?.
Jvhat :yJqf propcrty rclations döes
k
tDrt class rgprcscnt and defcnd,
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*h.;;-tn.i.-eiiJts

t"rliljf

a dicta,

G'rl;J;Tr"l#'Bn:

Ja' Siates) ;;' i"g"ra ir as
.,de.i.prc;i"r
äitrffirn to
fenä the fathe;i;nJ,i. Loose"nd
"-pd;il-ü;ää;
does not
always mean a loose mind;
sometimes
it meansan extremely ..astutrJonc

conception of comradesBudenz, Burnham and Hook was not only
that the dictatorship of the proletariat and the dictatorship of the
party are not identical (which they are not, to be sure), but that
they exclude each other, the latter producing the degeneration of
the former; that there is an immanent contradicüion onil conflict
between the two. Our own standpoint was not onty gratuitously
compared with Stalin's, but we were confidently challengedto
present and defend it.
It is not in the spirit of accepting a chäIlengethat we intend to
do precisely that, but more ouf of consideration for the obviously
urgent need of establishing clarity in this highty important question, mindful not only of the A. W. P. position but also of the
position of those thinking socialists who no longer shy arvay from
either the phrase or thc idea of the proletarian dictatorship (even
in America).
rs the dictatorship of the proletariat identicar with the dictatorrhip of the party? Obviously not. That would be as absurd as to
ask if the proletariat itself is identicat with its party. Did any
rcpresentative Bolshevik ever entertain such an idea, before or
after Lenin's death? Never, to our knowtedge.
-partyIn rg22, the
".ip..i"lry
eteventh congress of the Russian communist
underscored" the r€solution of the eighth congress,in r9r9, on the
mutual relations between party and soviet organs: "fire functions
of the party collective must in no ease be confounded with the
powers of the state organs, such as are the soviets. Such a conwould yield disastrous results, particularly in the military
{"1*
!eld. The party endeavors to direct the activity of the Soviets,
but not to replace them." (Russische Koncspondeaa, April-May
1922,p.283,)
-Then it is not a dictatorship of the party, said the Bolsheviks!
-Not so fast I It is a dictatorship of the proretariat. so the
Bolsheviks said, and so indeed it was. But never did they put the
question: dictatorship of tbe proletariat or dictatorship of the
partl dictatorship of thc proletariat oersrs dictatorship of the
party. They left that kind of metaphysic to two ctassesof opponents: the reformists, led by Kautsky, and the ultra-Lcftist, semianarchist or semi-syndicalistgroups, led by the German communist
Labor Party. The reason why they never counterposedthe two
will be seen from the u'ritings of Lenin and other authoritative
spokesmen. Mogkter dirit-that
does not prove the validity of
one side of the argument or the other. Not necessarilyor at all
times. But this time what is involved is precisely what these
authentic teachersdid say on the question. consequently we permit
ourselves to confine the dispute essentially to quotations irom Lenin,
Trotsky and others so as to establish whetlrer.the dictatorship of
the party is Lcninist or "revisionist", i a, a stalinist innovation.
"The question
arises:" asked one group of German urtra-Lcftists
in its pamphlet or rgzo, "'who should be the wietder of this dictatorship; thc Communist Party or tbe protetarian class.. .? On
principlc, should wc strivc towards the dictatorship of the communist Party or the dictatorship of the proletarian "1"s. ?"
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To which Lenin, who advised western revolutionists to praise
the Bolsheviks lessand learn from their experiences
more, retorted:
'llh.
vel{ po-si18:of the question: ,Dictatorship of the party or
dictatorship of the class?-Dictatorship (party) of the leaders or
dictatorship (party) of the mass?' is-proof äi " quite incredible
and hopeless mentat confusion. peopie wear themselvesout in
order to concoct something extraordinary,and in their intellectual
zeal make themselvesridiculous." (conccted li/orhs, vor. XXI,
p. 225 [German edition].)
At the end of the same year, in a speechto the party fraction in
the eighth all-Russian soviet congress,I*nin deätt with exactly
the same question from a somewhatdifferent angle: ,.The dictatorship of tte proletariat cannot be realizedby meansof an ünbroken
organization, for not only with us, in one of the most backward
capitalist countries,but in all the otber capitalist countriesas well,
the proletariat still remains so split ,tp, so bowed down, here and
there so corrupted (particularly by imperialism in the separate
countries), that an all-embracing organization of the prolitariat
cannot directly realize its dictatorship. The dictatorship can be
realized only by that vanguard which has absorbedthe revolutionary energy of the class. In this manner there arises to a certain
extent a systernof cog-wheels. That is what the mechanismof the
foundation of the dictatorship of the protetariat loolcs-like, the
essenceof the transition frqm capitalismio Communism.,'(Selec:ted
W:.1h",_The Süruggle f or the Social Revolution, p. 59o.
[German
editionl.)
in his speech to the educationar congress held shortly
-o*it,
after the revolution, r-cnin declared: "when r," ir. reproached for
establishing the dict-atorship of a sirrgte party and the single socialist front is proposed to us, we reptyi'yes, äictatorsrrif Jt a singte
party and on that score we shalt not yerd, for it is ttris pa*y
which,
in the course of many years, has won its prace"r r-[trita
of the
whole industrial proletariat.'' (G. Zinoviei, Lc Ltninimc,
p. 3o3.)
rn this spirit, the twelfth congress of the Russian communists
adopted a resolution stating: "The dictatorship of the working
class can be secured in no other way than throuih the form of the
dictato:ship of its advanced vanguard, that is] the communist
party."
rn,far greater detail, we have the view of rrotsky, written down
in a work which enjoyed the official approval of tt " Russian
communists and the communist Internadonal as well as a widc
distribution in several languages. "The exceptional röle
of the
communist party i-n the victoiious proretarian revotution
is quite
comprehensible. The question is of the dictatorship
ol the "i"ss.
Into the composition of the ctassthere enter various
strata, hetcrogeneous ntoods, different tevets of development.
The dictatorship,
horrever, prcsupposel ulity of wilt, direction,
action. Aiong
-iopr"-."y
wfrat
other road then can it be attained i Tl. ,.;ri;;;;ry
of the proletariat presupposes within the proletariat
itsett ttre
political
party,
o!
a
with
ctear
a
ptrg;
;i action and
-sfqrcrasy
an inviolable internal discipline
"Ttrc policy
of coalitions contradicts intcrnally the r€gime of thc
t9

revolutionary dictatorship. We have in view, not coalitions with
bourgcois ?a4ies, of which of coursc there can be no te[q but a
coalition of Communistswith other'Socialist' organizations,represcnting diffegent stages of backwardness and prejudice of the
laboring masses.
"The revolution swiftly
undermines all that is unstabte,wears
out all that is artificial; the contradictionsglosse.dover in a coalition are swiftly revealedunder the pressureof revolutionary events.
We have had an example of this in Hungary, where the dictatorship of the proletariat assumedthe political form of a coalition of
the Comrnunlstswith the compromisersdeckedin red. The coalition
soon broke up. The Communist party paid heavily for the revolutionary incompetenceand political treachery of its companions. It
is quite obvious that for the Hungarian Communistsit would have
been more advantageousto have come to power later, äfter having
affordcd the Left compromisers the possibility of compromising
themselvesonce and for all. How far this was possible,is another
question. In any case, the coalition with the compromisersonly
temporarily hid the relative rveaknessof the Hunganan Communists, at the same time prevented them from growing stronger at
the expenseof the compromisers,and brought them to disaster.
"The same idea is sufficiently
illustrated by the exampleof the
Russian revolution. The coalition of the Bolshevikswith the Left
Social Revolutionists, which lasted for severatmonths,ended
'had with
a bloody conflict. True, the reckoning for the coalition
to be
paid, not so much by us Communistsas by our perfidiouscompanions. It is obvious that such a coalition, in which we were the
stronger side, and therefore were not taking too many risks in the
attempt to make use of the extreme Left wing of petty bourgegis
democracy for the duration of an historical stretch of the road,
tactically must be completely justified. But nonetheless,
the Left
S. R. cpisodequite clearly shows that the r6gime of compromises,
agreernents,mutual concessions-for that is what a coalition r6gime
is--cannot last long in an epoch in which situations change with
cxtreme rapidity, and in which supreme unity in point of view is
nccessaryin order to render possibleuiity of action.
"\Vc have more
than once been accusedof having substituted for
the dictatorship of the Soviets the dictatorship of our party. Yet
it can be said with complete justice that the dictatorship of the
Soziats become fossibk only by neans of the dictatorshif of the
Party. It is thanks to the clarity of its theoreticalvision and its
firm revolutionary organization that the party assuredthe Soviets
the possibility of becoming transformed fronr amorphousparliaments of labor into the apparatus of the domination of labor. In
this 'substitution' of the power of the party for the power of the
working class there is nothing accidental, and in reality there is
absolutely no substitution at all. The Communists express the
fundamental interestsof the working class. tt is quite naturar tha\
in thc period in which history places these interestson the order of
the day in all t}eir magnitude, the Communists shoutd becomethe
recogniz€d representativesof the working classas a whole. . . . The
Kautslcyans accusethe Soviet power of being the dictatorship of a
20

''section'
of the working crass.'If olty:'they say, ,the dictatorship
-it
was carried out bytlre atholeclass!'
is not easyto understand
what they actually have in mind by this. The diclatorship
of the
proletariat, by its innermost essencä,signifiesthe
direct domination
of the revolutionary vanguard,which rists upon
th;;;"ny masses,
and where necessary,obtiges the backwardiear
to conform with
the head." (Terrorisntus und Kommunismus,
Dt.got.)
By this time a fairry accurateidea shourd.*Lt
"Jtä where the
"revision"
is located, or rather where it is nor tocated. Now
let us
inquire i'to where a revision,without quotation
marks, actuaily did
occur. The results will not prove uninteresting,
"nä to som*
surprising.
rn tgz4, a brochure cailed rhe Resurts
of thc Thirreettilt congrcss of the Russian comnumist party commented
on the phrase
"dictatorship
of the party" as fortows: ,.I rememberthat in one of
the resolutions of our congress,it even appears,
in the resolution
of the twelfth congress'such an expression*.r p.r*itied,
naturatty
"n oversight t !l . . . Then Lenin is wrong
1:
i" ,p."t ing of the
dictatorship of the proretariat and not of
the-dictaiorship of the
party," concludesthe author with that irony
pecutiarly his own.
The author is no other than the same Stalin
to whom Kautoro.
and
others,
such
cruer
injustice,
attribute tie introduclitch
--it!
tiorr into soviet life
of trrc idea_of party dictatorsrrip as against the
dictatorihip oI ihe proletaiiat r- rraa they sard black is white
txey
could not be further from the truth,
Immediately after the appearance of the brochure,
Zinoviev
p:ln-ed a stiff reply in which the r-enin position *r",
,.präduced and
which, with the approbation of the overwtrctming majority of
the
members of the central committee and the poti-tic*'nureau, appeared in Praada.(No. l9o). By tgz6, however,
not only had
zinoviev joined with Trotsky in t-he iamous opporiiii" Bloc
but
Stalin had gained sufficient control of the party aiparatus to attack
'rore-impudently and with greater i'npunity .u.ry
fundanrentar
idea for which Lenin and thä party ever stood. Starin now
took
the offcnsive on the questiot and raked zinoviev fore
and aft for
his views on the dictatorship of the proretariat and
the partr,
especially as eKpressedin his book Le-ninism, compired
from tectures deüvered in t9z4 which were, in thei; üm;,
anfiymously
directed at stalin- The poremiccan'he found, "*o'g
other ptaces,
in the speechesderivered by the two opponentsat the
NovemberDecember 19_26plenary seslion of thg executive committee
of the
Communist International (seventh ptenum).
The theoretical import.of the dispute is far from
trifling, but the
practical results of_s-talin's position are
of even greater concern.
stalin's standpoint did not *J"n, as might b. ,up.rÄ.i"tiy
inai""t o,
that he stood for the rule of million-headect
niasses
instead
of its
"undemocratic
usurpatign-',b1 a comparatively tiny p.ity.
Just the
opposite-tendencyshould be discerneä. Afteimecir*i""ity
counterposing the one to the other, starin has
strangi; S;;i;äernocracy
by.strangling party democracy. The soviets-thenrset"es
have been
horowed out into shens becausethe stalinist
apparatushas systematicallv clubbed the party into an amorphous,
iirip"i.ii prrp. (The
2l

reformist elucubrations about Stalin's "dictatorship of the party"
are positively ludicrous, even in the sensein which it is used; it is
precisely the party that Stalin has crushed!) The indispensable
pre-requisite for the reöstablishmentand the widest extension of
Soviet democracy,for the reconsolidationof the proletarian dictatorship which Stalinism has undermined,is nothing short of the
rebuilding and restoration to its former supremacyof the revolutionary CommunisL party in the U. S. S. R. !
To probable critics:
Shouldn't the real ( ? !) power lie with the Soviets, after all?
Yes, but not os against the revolutionary party (see,Germany and
Austria in r9r8, Cronstadt, Miliukov's slogan: "Soviets without
Communists"). The,Soviet system is the political form' of the
dictatorship of the proletariat which is firmly realizable only
through its vanguard, the party.
fsn't a Soviet-party conflict theoretically possible,and in that case
who would submit to whom ? All sorts of things are thoreticatly
possible; consequently, "theoretically" the party would sub'rnitand
seek to convince the Soviets.
Aren't you presupposing an ideal, incorruptible revolutionary
party, which you really cannot guarantee? [Ve guarantee nothing
in the class struggle. If the party degenerates,
fight inside for its
regeneration; if that becomes hopeless,fight to build a new one.
Without it-no dictatorship of the party, nor of the proletariat; no
Soviet democracy-only the triumph of reaction.
How can you one-party-dictatorship people win the socialists
when you tell them that after the revolution their party will be
suppressed? (The Stalinists often ask us how we can proposea
united front with the party that betrayed the workers!) We do
not, however, tell the socialists anything of the kind. The revolutionary dictatorship will suppress only those who take up arms
against it-the Bolsheviks never did more than that in Russia (see,
Trotsky's article in t93z on Socialist and Communist relations in
the struggle to seize power in Germany, The Militant, No. 168.)
How can you be so sure that events, let us say, iF the United
States will follow the Russian pattern in such details? l. It is
not the "Russian" pattern; z. The Hungarian revolution broke its
neck on this "detail"; 3. History is not for professors,but something to learn from, and truth being always concrete,the lessons
to be drawn from the history of the last seventeenyears, at least,
of revolutionary struggle lead to certain inescapablegonclusions.
We leave it to Kantorovitch to mumble (at this late datcl) about
the 'possibility" of following several "non-Russian" roads to
power. . Wc follow bnin.
Max SHACTITMAN
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The Truth About Kronstadt
Tho following article is a srrmmtrrt prcsentation of material contained in a pamphlet on tlis aubjcct by the writer, which is planncd
for early publication.

MOREINDEFEI{SIBLEandiniquitousbecomes
thecouise
THE
r pursuedby the Aaarchistsin Spain,theloudertheir confröres
abroadcry about Kronstadt.During the yearsof revolutionary
upsurge, the Anarchists, the Mensheviks,the S.R.'s et ol.,lyere on
the defensive. Today, Stalinism has provided them with a denagogic cover for an offensive against those principles which alone
made October possible. They seek to compromise Bolshevism by
identifying it with Stalinis.". They seizeupon Kronstadt as their
point of departure. Their theorem is most "elementary": Stalin
shoots workers only becauseit is the essenceof Bolshevismto shoof
down workers; for example, Kronstadt! Lenin and Stalin areone. Q.E.D.
The whole art liee in distorting historical faets, monstrously
exaggerating every subsidiary issue or question on which the
Bolsheviks may have erred, and throwing " veil over the armed
uprising against the Soviet power and the reol progra- and aims
of the mutiny.
Our task is primarily to expose the distorters and falsifiers at
work on the historical *facts" that s€rye them as a basis for their
arraignment of Bolsheybm.
First, as to tle background of the mutiny. Far from occurring
at a time when the Seviet power was out of danger (as the ideo.
logical adversaries of Bolshgyism i-ply), it occurreil in the year
192I, a crucial year in the life of the workers' state. By December
1920 the fronts in the Civil War were liquidated. There were no
"fronts" but the danger
still remained. The land with the barbaric
heritäle. of Asiatic Czarism hail been literally bled white by the
havoc of the imperialist war, the years of Civit War and of imperialist blockade. The crisis in foodstuffg was sggrsvated by a
fuel crisis. Vast sections of the population faced the immediate
prospect of dying from hunger or freezing to death. \[ith industry
in ruins, transportation disrupted, millions of men demobilized
from tlre army, the masseson the point of exhaustion, fertile soil
was indeed available for the intrigues of the counter-revolution.
Far from reconciling themselvesto defeaf the White Guards
and their imperialist allies were stirred to neru acivity by the
objective difrculties confronting the Bolsheviks. They made
attempt after attenpt to foroe a breach "from tle inside", banking
largely upon the support of petty bourgeois reaction against the
difrculties and privations accompanying the proletarian revolution.l The most important episode in this seriestook place in the
very heart of the revolutionary stronghold. In the naval fortress
of Kronstadt, a mutiny flared on March 2, L92L.
Nowadays a Dan says blandly: "The Kronstadters did not at all
begin the insurrection. It is a slanderousmyth."t But in 1921, the

S.R.'scrawledout of their skinsto makelight of the uprisingand
all that it implied, while the Menshevikstried to minimize and
explain it away as somethingreally unimportantin itself. The
S.R.'svorvedtlat "the peaceful characterof t}e Kronstadt movement wasbeyondany doubt"; if any insurgentstepsWeretaken,
they wereonly "measuresof self-defense".Here is rvhatthe Menshevikswrote not in the year 1937 but in 1921 when the events
werestill fresh:
The fact tllat Kronstadt'c break with the Sovietpower assumedthe character of an armed uprising and ended in a bloody tragedy is of secondary
impgrtance in itself and, to a certain ertent, accidental Had the Soviet
power evinced a little less granite hardnesstowardeKronstadt, the conflict
betweenit and the sailors would have unfolded in less grave forms. This,
howcver,vould have in no way changed its bistorical significanca . . . Only
on March 2, in rcply to repressions,threats, and commandsto obey unconditiondly did the fleet reply with a resolution ol rwn-reco6ttition ol the
Souia power and place two co'.missars under arrest.!
When Mensheviks originally presented their version of the Kronetadt events, they did not at all deny that Kronstadterc began the

mutiny. To be sure, they tried to convey the impression that there
was mor€ than ample justification for this in the alleged "repressions, threats, and commandg". But you will observe that they
gimultaneously tried to evade the nub of the issue, the uprising
itself, aa a fact, after all, of liale importance, secondary, and even
'accidental".
I0hy this glaring contradiction? They themselves
supply lhe answer. It is their open avowal that this mutiny unfolded on t'he basis of anti-Soviet aims and program.r The truth
being what it was, it is hardly strrprising that Berlcman rushed to
give us his. oath for it that the Kronstadt mutineers were really
'etaunch
adherents of the Soviet system" and were "earnestly
seeking to find, by means friendly and peaceful, a solution of the
pressing problemst'.6 In any case, these purveyors of "truthtt are
all agreed upon one thiog, namely, rüat these "stauhch" partisans
of the Soviet power proceeded in the friendliest spirit of peace to
talce up aürrH)n the basis of e resolution of "non-recognition of
Stiviet power". But they did it, you see, "only on March 2".
"Only on Malch
2"! Every pertinent detail must be dolled up,
otherwise the truth might not be so palatable. By this formulation,
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the lvlensheviks,who only echo the s.R.'s, intend to evoke in the
reader's mind, if not years and months then at least ryeeksof

ttprovocationtt, ttthreatst', ttcommanclstt, ,.repression

srr,etc.relc. But

stretch their chronology as they will, theseiristoriansiogeiher with
their neophpes cannot antedate l\{arch 2 except by räference to
events "torvards the end of February". Their history of Kronstadt
dates back as far as (and no furiher than) Febiuary 22-Lor
occurrences not in Kronstadt but in petrograd. As for kronstadt
itself, they can anticip_ateMarch 2 only bf reference to February
count as they will, they have at tttäir äirpo sal: three d"y, "oä
T!
three resolutions. March 2 with its resolution of non-recognition
th-e soviet power is preceded only by March I with irs resolu.
9f
tio} f-or "freely elected Soviets". What liappened within this interval of lessthan 24 hours to causethis swing from one alleged pole
to its diametrical opposite? Th" only answer we get from-theiips
of the adversaries.is the following: a conferenäe took place at
Kronstadt. And what happened there?
Each "historian" gives his own account. Lawrenceswould have
i[, that the conference rvas called for the purpose of drawing up
and passing a resolution. Berkman insists that it *." ,"trri, ä
gathefls_ to take counsel with the representativesof the Government-"t The s.R's swear that-it *"s ao electoral body, gatlered
thy specific purpose of electing a new soviet, alihägh the
for
incumbent soviet's term had, not yet-erpired,.a ro believe Beikman
(_and Lawrencr), the Kronstadtärs wite proroked to mutiny by
speech. In this they only impiove on the S.R.'s'whä
fuzmi{s
blame Kuzmin and Vassiliev.e
The most complete accounl qf l(',min's speechis to be found
in Kronstadt lzuestia, t.e., the organ of eye-witnesses and chief
participants at the Conferenee. Here it ig:
-Insteqd ol colmhg the mceting comrod.e Kuzmin irritatet! it. He spokeol
tle nuüoogal position ol Kror*todt, patrok, drnr power, *" d-rg", trveatav
ing lrom Polard', nd, the lac ttut the eyesof'oll iwop" G-r" upon uri
asswed us tlut oll uas-quiet in P_enogrod; u.nierscored that he r"s wfual
y-thc--ryq
ol the delegatesmd tha they lwl it h their poucr to sl.,at
thcy
so
wtlled. Hc andud.ed his ipeech with a ileilaration tfu il
ry ll
the ddegees usnted, ot open ermed tt rgjl" then it .,outil talee place-thc
con ru,"tist' would r.',t wluntafily r"rwri"o powu o,,tilwoulil
fglü to tl'
last ditcluto

'we

leaveit to future psychologiststo decidewhy the s.R's choae
to treat the contentssf Krrzmin'sspeechin a differentmannerfrom
Berkman's, and why
-they refrairied from resortingto quotation
marks as B€rkmanand Lawrence do in referring tokuzmin'B con':l".ti"g statement.we cannot here take up inietail the glaring
discrepanciesin the variousversions. sulficäit to saythat thi -oi,
we learn about Krryminls_speechthe more acutery the question
poses itself: Just who did play the part of provocateurat this
meeting?
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A special point is made in all accounts of the fact that Kuzmin
insisted thaf Petrograd was quiet (Berkman adds----on whose
authority?-'3and the workers satisfied"). Why should this have
provoked anybody who was not being goaded into provocation?
Was Kuzmin telling the truth? Or did the Kronstadt lzuestia lie
when in its very first issue, on the next day, it carried a sensational
headline: Gennral Insurrection in Petrograd,? Moreover, why did
Izaestio keep lying about this and other alleged insurrections?
Why did it even reprint dispatches from Helsingfors to bolster up'
its campaign of slander? In short, take Kuzrnin's speechpoint by
point as reported by lzuestieor in any of the alleged summaries
of it, yes, with or rvithout Berkman's insidious quotation marks"simple men", "men and
and tell us not whether you are
uot old
wom€n", etc., etc., but whether if. you had been delegates at this
meeting to "elect a new Soviet", you would have thereupon stayed
and appointed a "Provieional Revolutionary Committee"? Tell us,
furthermore, whetler you would have taken up arms in mutiny
against the Soviet State? If not, why do you peddle this S.R. garbage and seek to confuse the vanguard of the working class with
regard to what actually took place in Kronstadt-and especially
at this meeting?
An incident far more ominous and elucidating than a"ything
that Kuzmin might or might not have said took place at this gathering, which all the Berhans slur over in a very tell-tale fashion.
The Conferenee was thrown into a frenzy not by anything said by
l(rrz.rnis or Vassiliev (or Kalinin who tvas zot present), but by a
statement made from the floor that the Bolsheviks were marching
anns in hand to attack the meeting. it w"s this that precipitated
the "election" of a Provisional Revolutionary Committee. We look
in vain in the writings of the "truthful" historians for any clarification as to the source of these "rrunors". More than that, they
conveniently "forget" (Berlonan among others) that the Provisional Revolutionary Committee ol[cially laid ü1is,r'ryn61 at the
door of the Bolsleaihs themsefoes."This rumor was circulated by
Communists in order to break up the meeting." (Iztestia, No. 11.)
Izaestia furthermore admitted that the "report" that the Bolshevfu
were about to attack the meeting with "fifteen carloads of soldiers
and Communists, armed with rilles and machine guns" rvas made
by "" delegate from Seaaslopof'. Even after the suppression of
the mutiny the S.R.'s insisted that "aceording to the testimony of
one of the authoritative leaders of the Kronstadt movement", the
rumor about Dulkis and the Kursanti was true. Not only were
rrrmors spread throughout the meeting, but the chairman concluded
on this self-same note. From the account in Kronstadt lzaestia.we
learn that: 'lAt the very last moment, the comrade clwirman made
an announcement that a detachment of 2,000 men was marching to
attack the meeting, whereupon the assembledbody dispersed with
mingled emotions of alarm, exciternent,and indignation. . . ." (No.
9, March ll, 1921.)
Who spread these rumors and rvhy? IVe say: The ones who

circulated them were tJre same people who spread the lies about
the insurrection in Petrograd; the very oneswho raised the slogan
of the constituent Assembly at the beginning and then switched
to the "more realistic" slogan of."Down with tlrc Bankrupt Comnune!" (resolution adopted in Kronstadt on March Z) ; the very
ones who chargedthat the "Bolshevik power had led us to faminJ,
cold and chaos"l those who, masqueradingas non-partisans,were
duping the massesin Kronstadt; those who were seeking to capitalize on the difficulties of the Soviet power, and who häaded the
moverrrent in order to guide it into the channels of the counterrevolution.
There is not a shadow of doubt that the s.R.'s were the prime, if
not the sole, movers of this campaign of "nrmors", which-brought
such infamous fruit. Any possibility for a peaceful solution of the
Kronstadt crisis was eliminated, once a duäl power rvas organized
in the fortress- Time was indeed pressing, ", *u shall shortly
plove- However one may speculateabout the chancesfor averting
bloodshed, the fact remains that it took the leaders of the mutiny
only_72 hours to lead their followers (and dupes) into a direct
conflict with the Soviets.
It is by no means exclude"dthat the local authorities in Kronstadt bungled in their handling of the situation. The fact that the
best revolutionists and fighters rvere urgently needed at vital cen.
ters rvould tend to support the contention that those assignedto so
relatively "safe' a sector as Kronstadt rverenot men of oitstanding
qualifications. It is no secret that Kalinin, let alone Commissar
Kuzrrin, was none too highly esteemedby lenin and his colleagues.
The afrnity between "mistakes" and such individuals as Kalinin
is yonderful indeed but it eannot serve as a substitute for political
analysis. In so far as the local authorities were blind to the full
extent of the danger or failed to take proper and effective measur€s
to c-opewith the crisis, to that extent thJir blunders prayed a part
in the unfolding ev€nts, i.e., facilitated for the countär-ievolut-ionists their work of utilizing the objective difficulties to attain their
ends.
Horv was it possible for the political leaders to turn Kronstadt
so srviftly into an armed camp against the October revolution?
what was the reol aim of the mutineers? The supposition that the
soldiers and sailors ventured upon an insurrectiän merely for the
sake of the sJoganof "Free soviets" is absurd in itself. It is doubly
absurd in vierv of the fact that the rest of the Kronstadt garrison
consisted of backrvard and passive people who could not be used
in the civil War. These people could have been moved to insurrection only by profound economic needs and interests. These were
the needs and interests of the fathers and brothers of these sailors
and soldierg that is, of peasants as traders in food products and
raw materials. In other words, underlying the muliny was the
exp:ession of the petty bourgeois resctibn against the difrculties
inpose! by the conditions of the proletarian revo.
ln{ nriv*ionl
lution. Nobody can deny this class character of th" two camps.

All other questions can be only of secondaryimportance. That the
Bolsheviks may have committed errors of a general or concrete
character, cannot alter the fact that they defendedthe acquisitions
of the proletarian revolution against the bouigeois (and pettybourgeois) reaction. That is why every critic must himself be
examined from the standpoint as to which side of the firing line
he finds himself. If he closes his eyes to the social and historical
content of the Kronstadt mutiny then he is himself an element of
petty bourgeois reaction against the proletarian revolution. (That
is the casewith Alexander Berkman, the Russian Mensheviks, and
so on.) A trade union, say, of agricultural laborers may commit
errors in a strike against farmers. We can criticize them but our
criticism should be based upon a fundamental solidarity with the
worker's trade union and upon our opposition to the exploiters of
the workers even if these exploiters happen to be srnall farmers.
The Bolsheviks never claimed that their politics were infallible.
That is a Stalinist credo. Vistor Serge, in his assertion that the
N.E.P. (i.e., a limited concession to unlimited bourgeois de
mands) was belatedly introduced, only repeatsin a mild form the
criticisr of an important political error which Lenin himseü
sharply recognized in the spring of 1921. We are ready to grant
the error. But how can thig change our basic estimate? Far outweighing a speculation on the part of Serge or anybody else that
the mutiny could have been avoided if only the Bolsheviks had
granted the concession of the N.E.P. to trkonstadq ig the mutiny
itself and the categorical declaration oi. Kronstadt lzwstia that tho
mutineers were demanding *not free trade but a genuine Soviet
power' (No. 12, March f4, f921)
What could and did this'genuine Soviet pciwero signify? We
have alreaily heard from the S.R.'s and Mensheviks their estimate
of the basis of the mutiny. The S.R's and Mensheviks alwayr
maintained that their aims were identical with those of the Bolsheviks but only that they intended to attain them in a 'difrerent'
wap We know the class content of this "difference". Lenin and
Trotsky eonteniled that the slogan of "Free Soviets" signified materially and practicalln in principle as well as essenoe,the abolition
of proletarian dictatorship instituted and represented by the Bolshevik party. This can be denied only by tüose who will deny that
with all their partial errors the policies of the Bolsheviks stood
always i1_,hu senrice of the proletarian revolution. \[ill. Serge
deny it? Yet Serge forgets that the elementary duty of a scientific
analysis is not to take the abstract slogans of different groups but
to discover their real social content.ll In this casesuch an analysis
presentsno great difrculties.
Iet us listen to the most authoritative spokesmanof the Russian
counter-revolution on his evaluation of the Kronstadt program. On
March 11, 1921, in the very heat of the uprising, Miliukov wrote:
Thie program nay be exprcseedin the brief slogan: .Dom with rlre
Bolsbeviks!Long livc the soviets!'. . . 'Long livc tbe sovictr', at tbe present time, mostlikely signifiesthat the powcrwill passfrom thc Bolsheyibto

the moderate socialists,who wirr receive a majority
in the soviets. . . . \[e
have many other reasonsf-ornot protestingagainst
the Kronstadtsrogan....
It is setf-evident for
th3! reaving ".ial Jror*i;i
ilii;;ion
of power
from rhe right or the Tr:
left, this sanctionlof thc new power_J. G. W.J wbich
is of coursetemporary'can be effecterlonry
throughi"t,ii*i"*
of the type
of soviets-onlv in this way can the tr"n.i", b"
;ff;;ä-;;ini"rrty
and be
recognizedby the country as a whole.lz

- rn -a subsequentissueMiriukov's orän, poslednya Nooosti,ineistedthat rhe Bolshevikp_o{ercould [,,"ppi"oirääly
ih;;"gh
Soviets "freed" from the Bolshevilcs.l
In their defensbof the Kronstadt mutinn the Mensheviks,as
daunch partisans
capitalist restoration,held essentially the
_o_{_
as-MiliukovTogetherwirh rhe latter, the Menshe1ye-vi-ewpoyt
viks defendedin Kronstadt "j"p towardsthe restorationof capitali$n-r' In the yeare that 1followed they "orldi"t but favor in
the main stalin's course (advisedby Alramovich arri others in
l92r) of "decisively breakiagwith ati adventurisifr*, "r spreadin_gthe 'world revolution"', and undertalcingi"rt J tt " t,rilaing
of socialism in one country. rvith a reserrationhere and a bleat
sociarism.
$ere, they are today_quite in favor of starin's ;rp"i;
in one country._In this, as in remainingtrue to"ur i*n", raised
!y th" Kronstadt mutinn they only remaintrue to themselves-as
ths arch-supporrersof everyöp"o or veiledtr;d ;";;rä ""pit"tirt
restoration in Russia and capitalist stabilization in the resL
of
the world.
The connection betweenthe counter-revolutionand Kronstadt
cu be establishednot only from the lips of tt " "lo"rories
of
Bolshevismbut also on the Lasisof irrefutablefacts.Arthe begin:hg:f February whentherewasno sign of any dirt"rb"n".s either
rn fetrograd or nearby Kronstadt,the capitalistpressabroadpublish,eddispatches-purportedly
relating to gerioustroublein Krongrvrng
cletails
about
an
uprising
in the fleetand the arrestof
T"o!
the Baltic com'nissar.lo These-dispJtches,
while f;i*;
the time,
rraterialized with amazingprecision a
few weelcsl"t r.
* Refe*ing to this-'eoincidence-,Lenin in his,"p"rt i. the Tenth
Party Congresson March B 1921lad the f"iü;f;;;;;y,
'we

havc witncsced the paseingof power from rhe Borsheyiks
to somekind
of indefinite conglomeratiön or "ui"o"" oi modry "d;;i;
p*ainably onry
-il'.tL.
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a little to the righr and perhaps eeen to the 'left' of the Bolsheviks-so
indcfinite is the sum of political groupings who have attmrpted to eeize
powcr in their handg in Kronstadt. It is beyonddsubr that concurrentlythe
White Guard Generab-as you all Lnow-played a major part in this. Tbis
hae becn proved to the hilt. Two weeks prior to the Kronstadt events,the
Parigian prees already carried tho news that there vas an insurection in
Kmnsudt (Yorlcs, Yol. XXVI, p.2L4.l

It is an easily establishedfact that whenthesedispatchescame
to the attention of Trotsky, belore any otttbrealßin Kronstdt,he
immediatelycommunicatedwith the Commissarof the Baltic fleet
warninghim to take precautionsbecausetbe appearance
of similar
dirpatches in the bourgeois press referring to otber alleged uprisings had beenshortly followed by counter-rwolutionaryattempts
in the specifiedregions. It goeswithout sayingthat all the "truthfult historians prefer to pass over in gilenoethis "coincidence",
together with the fact that the capitalist press seized upop the
mutiny to conduct an "unprecedentedhysterical canpaign"
(I^€oin).ro Newg iterns in this campaigncould be adducedto any
nrmber, but no list would be completewithout the reports on the
ramesubject that appearedin the Kronstadt lzaestia:
First issne, Morch 3: *GENERAL INSTRRECTION IN
PETROGRAD.''
March 7: Headlin*-"Last Minute News From Petrograd""Mass arrestsand executionsof workers
and sailorscontinue.Situation very tense.All the toiling massesawait an overturn at any
moment.D

Msch 8.' "The Helsingfors newspaperHufiud,stndsblnilet. . .
prints the foJlowing newJfrom Peträsrad". . . p"trosrad worLerr
aro striking and demonstratively leaving the haco-ries,crowds
bearingrc! banners demand a changeof gov"ro-ent-the ovtrthrow of the Csmrnqsist$rrrr
Msch 7I: "Ihe Government In Panic,, ..Our cry has been
heard" Revol'tionary sailors, Red Army men and workers in
Petrograd are already coming to our assi'tance,. .. lhe Bolshevik
power feels the ground slipping from under its fcet and has issued
order-sin Petrograd_to open fire at any group of fivc or morc
people gathering in the streets.. . ."
- h is hardly surprising that the lflhitc Guard press abroad
lannched an intensive drive to raise funds, clothini, f.ood,,cb,,
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undertle slogan: "For Krorctd,t!"
How explain away this array of facts and incontrovertibleevidence?Very simply: By chargingthe Bolshevikswith slander! No
one is more brazen than Berkman in denyingtJreconnectionbetwoenthe counter-revolutionand the mutiny. He goesso far as to
declareflatly that the Czarist GeneralKozlovsky"played no röle
whateverin the Kronstadt events". The admissionsof the S.R's
themselves,a4d Kozlovsky'sstatementsin an interviewhe gaveto
$e press,establishbeyondall doubt that Kozlovskytogerhir with
his ofrcers openly associatedthemselvesfrom the outsetwth the
mutiny. Kozlovsky himself wag "elected" to the "Council of
Defense". Here is how the MensheviksreportedKozlovsky'sinterview: "On the oery first doy of. the insurrectionthe Council of
Military Specialistshad elaborateda plan for an i"'mediateassault
on Oranienbaum,which had every chancefor succrssat the timo,
for the Governmentwas caught off guard and could not have
brought up reliable troops in time. . . . The politicnl lead,ersof.
the insurrection would not agree to talcethe offensiveand the
opportrurity was let slip.'r8
_ If the plan failed, it was only becauseKozlovsky and his collqgues were unable to convincethe "political leaders",t e., hia
S.R allies, that the momentwas propitiäus for exposingtheir tme
visa^geand_p1ogram.The S.R's thought it best to pieserre.the
ma* of "defense" and to temporize. When Berlman wrote his
pamphlet, ho knew these facts" Indeed, he reproducedthe interview of Kozlovsky alnost vcrbatim in his pages,making,as is hic
custom,a few aignificant alterations, anil hiding the real sourooof
what appearsas his own appraisal.
It ie no accidentthat Berkmanand his neopbyteshaveto plagiarize from all the Kozlovskys,and the S.R'g and the Menshevib.
The rejection_by the Änarchists of the Maniau analysis of the
state inevitably leads then to the acoepto"e of any and all other
views up to and including participation in the governmentof a
bourgeois gtate.
How much time was there to "negotiatet'? The mutineerswere
in control of the fortress on March 2. Both Kozlovskyand Berkman vouch for the fact that the Bolshevikshad 5"sn ..sgnghtby
qurprise". Trotsky arrived in l*ningrad only on March 5. TLe
first attack againstKronstadtwas launchedon March B. Could the
Bolshevikshave waitedlonger?
Many military expertshold the opinion that the failure of the
mutiny was largely due to the failure of the ice to thaw. Had the
watersbegyl to flow freely betweenKronstadtand Leningrad,land
troops could not havebeen used by the soviet Governmlnt,while
naval reinforcementscould have been rushedto the insurgents
already in_-controlof a first classnaval fortress,rvith battle.hipr,
hg"-"I artillery, machineguns, etc.,at their disposal.The d"nie.
of this developmentis neithera "myth" nor a *Blbhevik srande-r".
In tlw streetsof Kronstdt iec wosalredy tlwwing,. on March Is,
tl

three days before tho capture of the fortress in a heroic assault in
which 300 delegates of the Tenth Prrty Congress participate4 No.
13 of Krorctndt Inestia featured on its front page an order to
"in view
of the thaf',
Had the Bolsheviks temclear the streets
porized, tbey would have precipitated a situation that would have
taken an irnmeasurably greater toll of lives and sacrifices, Iet alone
jeopardizing the very fate of the revolution.
When aII these historians cite the names of the fortress and the
ships
names of the warships,. Petropool,oos& and Sewsnpol'-"the
that in l9l7 hail been the main support of the Bolsheviki"re-tley
carefully avoid mentioning thg fact that the personnel of the fortnessas well as of the warships could not have possibly remained
static throughout the years between 1917 and 1921. While the
fortress and the $ips renained well-nigh intact physicalln a great
deal happened to the revolutionary sailors in the period of the
Civil War, in which they played a heroic part in practically every
sphere. It is of course impossible to paint the picture as if the
Kronstadt sailors had participated in the October revolution of
l9l? only to remain behind in the fortress and on the ships while
their comrades.in-arms fought the Wrangels, Kolihaks, Denikinq
Yudenitches, etc. But that is, in effecf what the opponents of Bolghsyisn attempt to imply with their harping on the words "Kron"revolutionary
stadt",
sailors", and so on. The trick is all too
obvious. Trotslcy's recent reply to Wendelin Thomas which pricks
this bubble could not but have aroused their ire. With contemptible
hypocrisy, all of them rise in fake indignation against Trotsky's
pretended slur on the "mass". Yet in replying to Thomas, Trotsky
merely rephrased the facts he brought out in L92l:'A great many
of the revolutionary sailors, who played a major part in the
October revolution of 191? had been in the interim transferred to
other spheres of activity. Th"y were replaced in large measure by
ehance elements, a"nong whom were a good many Latvian, F,sthonian and Finnish sailorq whose attitude to their duties was that of
holding a t€mporsry iob and the bulk of whom were non-participants in the rwolutionary stnrggle."
There is no spectacle more revolting than that of people who
have, like the Anarchists and Menshwiks, bee,namong other thi"St
the co-partners of Stalinis in its People's Frontism, and who bear
the responsibility for tbe massacre of tbe flower of the Spanish
proletariag pointing an accusing finger at the leaders of the October revolution for putting down a nutiny against the revolution:
It was all the fault of the Bolshwiks. Th"y provoked the l(ronstadters"...Erc.retc.
,
Thcre is no denying that tbe S.R's and Menshwiks are €xperts'
if uot final authorities, on provocation. Nothing that Kerensky
and Co. did ever provoked them evea to justify the taking up of
arms against the Provisional Government On the contrary, the
Mensheviks were very ernphatic in l9l7 in their demands that
rwolutionary
Kronstadt - and BolsheviLs in general - bG
E.u.q

tbc ßrosoy'ltnaöctEoq 9. &

"curbed".

As for thy s.R'_s,they did not ronghesitateto takeup
against October. Boläevism alwaysdiä
Xi*t T ,F: r**tle
"provoke"
these

gentlemenwho have invariably talcentheir positions on tle other side of the barricades.
Theseare the incontestablefacts. The sailorscomposedthe
bulk
of the ins^urgent
folces- T_h9garrison and the popurJtion ,.-"irr"d
passive.caught off guard by the mutiny, th" itä A*y
command
at first soughtto temporize,Loping for a shift in the moodsof the
insurgents-Time was pressing.-wü"t it becameobviousthat
there
Yutlg possibilityof tearing the_greymassfrom the leadershipof
the s-R's and their henchmän,Kiorirdt *". t"t"r, by
urr"rrtu ro
so doing the Bolsheviks only did their duty. Theyf,eiend.d
th"
conqu_ests
of the revolution againstthe plots or tn" counter-revolution. That is the only verdictihat histoiy canand wilr pass.

JohnG. ItrRIGHT
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Hue and C"y Over Kronstadt
A '?eople's Front" of Denouncers
ITHE CÄMPAIGN AROUND KRONSTADT is being carried on
r with undininished vigor in certain circles. One would think
that the Kronstadt revolt occurred not sevelrt€€nyearo ago, but
only yesterday. Parti"ip"tiog in the campaignwith equal zeal anil
under one and the gameslogan are anardrists,RussianMensheviks, left social-democratsof the London Bureau, individual
blunderers, Miliukov's paper, and, on occasion,the big capitaliet
pr6s. A "Pcople'r Front" of its orun kind!
Only yosterday I happened across the following lines in a
Mexican weeLly which is both reactionary Catholic and "democratic': 'lfrotsky ordcred thc shooting of 1,5ü) [?] Kronstadt
sailore, thesc pureat of the pura Hia policy whcn in powcr differed in no way from tüe prcsent poliq' of Stalin." As iE krorm,
rhe left anarchists draw the gameconclusion.\[heir for the first
time in the press I briefly aqgweredthe questiongof Wendelin
Thomas, member of tbe New York Commisgionof Inqpiny, tf,e
Russian MensheviLg' paper i"'mediatcly €me to the defcnce of
the Kronstsdt ssilors and . . . of Wendelin Thomas. Miliukot's
pap€r came forward in the rame spiriu The anarcihisb atta&cd
me with *ill greater vigor. All thcee authorities claim that my
answer waE completely worthless.This unanimity is all the more
remarkable since the anarchigtsdefend, in.the Eynbot of IGonstadt, genuine anti-statecommunist'; thc Mensherriks,at the tino
of thc Kronrtadt uprising, atood openly for tho restoration of
capitaliem; and Miliukov nands for capitalirn 66a a6rl.
How can tbe Kronstadt uprising causesueh heanburn to anarchistg Mensheviks, and tlibcral" counter-revolutionists,all at
the same time? The answeris simple: all these groupings are
interested in compromising the only genuinely rcvolutionary current which has never rcpuöatcd its banner,has not courpromised
with its cnemies, and which alone representsthe future. It is
because of this that a"'ong the belated denormcergof my Krongtadt "crimet' there are so many lormer revolutionists ot In$rerolutionists, people who have logt tleir program and their
principler and who find it noo*sary to divert attention from the
degradation of tho Second International or the perfidy of thc
Spanish anarchists.A" y"t, the Stalinists cannot openly join this
campaign around Kronstadt but eveir they, of ooursc, rub their
hands with pleasure; for the blows are directcd against 'TroUilry.
isrnr' against revolutionary Marrism, against the Fourth Intor.
national!
ffiy io partic-ular h8s thi! varicgated fraternity seized pro.
cisely upon Kronstadt? Iluring thc years of the rerolution we

clashednot a fcw times with the Cossacks,
the peasants,evenwith
'certain layers'of workers (certain groupsof workersfrom the
Urals organizeda volunteerregimentin the army of Kolchak!).
T[re antagonismbetweenthe workers as consumersand the peasants as producersand sellerg of bread lay, in the main, at the
root of theseconflicts. Under tle pressureof need and deprivation, the workers themselveswere episodicallydivided into hostile camps,dependingupon stronger or weakerties with the village. The Red Army also found itself under the influenceof tho
country. During the yeara of the civil war it was neoessarymore
than once to disarm discontentedregimarts.The introduction of
the "New EconomicPolicy" (N.E.P.) attenuatedthe friction but
far from eliminatedit. On the contrary, it pavedthe way for the
rebirth of kulaks, and led, at the beginningof this decade,to the
renewal of civil war in the village. The Kronstadt uprising was
only an epkode in the history of the reladongbetweeüthe proletarian city and the pctty bcurgeoisvillage. It is possibleto understsnd this episodeonly in connectionwith the generalcourseof
the developmentof the class *rugglo during the revolution.
IGonstadt differed from a long aeriesof other petty bourgeois
movementsand uprisings only by its greater external €ffect The
problem here involved a maritimo fortressunder Petrogradits€If.
During the uprising proclamationswere issuedand radio broadcasts were nada The Social Revolutionariesand the anarchists,
hurrying from Petrograd, adorned the uprising with 'noble'
phrasesand gestures.Alt this left traces in print. With the aid of
these "documentary" materials (r'.e.,false labels), it is not hard
to construct a legend about Kronstadt, all the more eralted sincc
in I9I7 the narneKronstadt was surroundedby a revolutionary
halo. Not idly doesthe Merican maiazine guotedaboveironically
call the Kronstadt sailors the "purest of the pure".
The play upon the revolutionary authority of Kronstadt is ono
of the distinguishing features of thie ruly charlatan carnpaign.
Anarchigts, Mensheviks,liberals, reactionatiestry to present the
natler as if at the beginning of l92l the Bolsheviksturned their
wesponson thosevery Kronstadt sailors who guaranteedthe vic.
tory of the October insurrection. Ifere is the point of departuro
for all the aubsequentfalsüoods. Who€verwishesto unravel these
Iies should first of all read thc article by comradeJ. G. \[right in
rss Nuw INrsßNArroNAL(February, f938). My problem is another one: f wish to describethe physiogromyof the Kronstadt
uprising from a monegeneralpoint of view,

Social and Political Groupings in Kronstadt
A REVOLUTION IS AUADE- directly by amirnri.ty. Thc succecs
of a rerolution is possiblg lowwer, only where this minority
finds more or less support, or at lcast friendly neutrality on the

part of the majority. The shift in different stagesof thä revolution, like the transition from revolution to eouilter-revolution,is
directly daermined by cLanging political relations betwee,nthe
minority and the majoritn betrueenthe vanguardand the class.
Ämong the Kronstadt sailors there werethree political layors:
the proletarian revolutionists,somewitb a eeriouspast and training; the intermediatemaiority, mainly peasantin origin; and,
finally, the reactionaries,sonsof kulaks, ahopkeepers
and priests.
fn Czarigttimes, order on battleshipsand in the fortresscould be
maintainedonly so long as the offieerg,actingthrough the reactionary sections of the petty ofroers and sailors, subjectedthe
broad intermediatelayer to their influenceor terror, thus isolating
the revolutionists, mainly the machinists,the gunneß, and the
electricianE i.e., predominantly the city workers.
The courseof the uprising on the battleshipPotemkin in 1905
was bas€dentirely on the relations amongthesethree layers,i.e.,
on the atrugglebetweenproletarian and petty bourgeoisreactionary ertremesfor influenceupon the more numerousmiddle.peasant layer. Whoever has not understoodthis problem, which runs
through the whole revolutionary movementin the fleet had best
be silent about the problems of the Russianrevolutionin gcneral.
For it was entirely, and to a great degree still is, a stnrggle
laween the proletariat and the bourgeoisiefor influenceupon the
pu""*tty. D".i"S the Sovia period"the bourgeoisiehas aipeared
principally in the guise of kulaks (r'.a, the top stratum of the
peüy bourgeoisie), tbe "socialist' intelligentsia,and now in the
form of the "Communist'bureaucracy. Suchis the basicmechanisrn of tbe revolution in all its stages. In the fleet it assumeda
more centralized,and therefore moie dro-atic expression.
Tte political composition.of the KronstadtSovietreflectedtbe
composition of the garrison and the crews.The leadershipof the
Soviets already in the srunmer of 191? belongedto the Bolshevik
P*t, which rested on the better sectiongof tbe sailors and in
cluded in its ranks many revolutionists from the underground
move,mentwho had.been liberated from the hardJabor prisons.
But I se€mto recall that even in the days of the Octoberinsurrec.
tion the Bolsheviks constituted lessthan one-halfof the Kronstadt
Soviet. The maiority consistedof S.Rs and anarchists.There were
no Mensheviks at all in Kronstadr the MenshevikParW hated
Kronstadt. The ofrcial S.Rs, incidentalln had no better auitude
towerd iu The Krongtadt S.Rs Eä.,Lly went over into opposition
.to Kerensky and formed one of the shockbrigadesof the ao-called
'left" S.Rs. Thuy based themselveson the pessantpart of the
fleet and of the shore garrison. As for the anarchistqthey werethe
most motley group. Among trhem were real revolutionists, like
Zhuk and Zhelezniakov,but these were tle elenents most closely
linked to the Bolsheviksi Most of the Kronstadt *anarchists' representedthe city petty bourgeoisie and stoodupon a lower revolutionary level than the S.R.s. The presidentof the Soviet was a
t5

non-party man, "slalpathetic to the anarchists",and in essencea
peaceful petty clerk who had been fonnerly subservientto tle
Czaristauthoritiesand was now subservient
. . . to the revolution.
"left"
The complete absenceof Menshevilcs,
the
characterof the
s.R-s, and the anarchist hue of the petty bourgeoiswere due to
the sharpnessof the revolutionary strugglein the fleet and the
dominatinginfl.uenceof the proletariansectionsof the sailors.

Changes During the Years of the Civil lVar
THrs socIAL AND POLITICALcharacrerization
of Kronstadt
yhich' if desired,could be gubstantiated
andillustratedby many

facts and documents,is already sufficientto illuminate the upheavalgwhich occurredin Kronstadt during the yearsof the civil
war and as a result of which its physiognomy-changed
beyond
recognition. Precisely about this importantaspectof the quejtion,
the belated aocus€rssay not one word, partly out of ignorance,
partly out of malevolence.
Yes,Kronstadt wrote a heroic pagein the history of the revolution- But the civil war begana sysiematicdepopuiationof Kron!t8dt and of the whole Baltic fleet. Already-in the days of thg
october-uprising, detachneNrtsof Kronstadt sailors wäre being
sent to help Moscow. other detacbmentswere then sent to thä
Don, to the ukraing for requisition of breadand to organizethe
local power. It sc€medat first as if Kronstadtwere inexiaustible.
From different fronts I sent dozensof telegramsabout the mobilization of new "reliable" detachmentsfrom amongthe petersburg
workersand the Baltie sailors. But alreadyin ler$ and" in an|
casg not later than 1919, the fronts beganto complainthat thl
new coatingents of t'Kronetadters' were unsatisfactory,
exacting,
-harm
undisciplined, 'rnreliable in battle anil doing more
thü
god: After the liquidation of Yudenich (in the winter of r9r9),
the Baltic fleet and the Kronstadt garrison were denudedof all
revolutionary_forces.All the elementsamongthem that were of
any use at all were trhrown again* Denften in the south. If in
1917-1918the Kronstadt sailors stood considerablyhigher than
the averagelevel of the Red Army and formed the-frariework of
its first detachmentsas well as the frameworkof the soviet regime
in many districts, thosesailors who remainedin "peaceful'Kon.
stadt until the beginning of 1921, not frtting in- on any of the
'fronts of the civil war, etoodby this time a
on level coniiderably
lower, in general, than the average level of the Red Army, and
included I great percentag€ of completely demoralizedeleurents,
wearing üot"y bell-bottom pants and sporty hair@ts.
Demoralizationbasedon hunger and speculationhad in general
greatly increasedby the end of the civil war. The so-called"eaclccarriers' (p*ty apeculators) had becomea social blight, threateoing to stifle the revolution. Precisely in Kron*adt where the

garrison did nothing 8nd had everythingit needed,the demoralization agsdned particularly great dimensions.When conditiong
became very critical in bungry Petrograd the Political Bureau
more than once discussedthe possibility of securing an 'internal
Ioan" from Kronstadt, where a quantity of olil provisions still
remained. But delegatesof the Petrograd workers answered:
"You will get nothing from them by kindness.Ihey slrcculatein
cloth, coal, and bread. At present in l(ronstadt every kind of
riff-raff has rais€d its head.' That was the real situation. ft was
not like the sugar-sweetidealizationsafter the evenL
It must further be added that lettish and Esthonian ex-sailors
who feared they would be acnt to the front and werepreparing to
cross into tüeir new bourgeoisfatherlands,Latvia and Esthonia,
had joined the Baltic fleet as "volunteers". Theseelementswere in
€ssenoehostile to the Soviet authority .anddisplayedthis hostility
fully in the days of the Kronstadt uprising. . . . Besidesth€se
there were many thousandsof L*tish rf,orkers,mainly former
'farnr-laborers,
who showedunexampledheroisrnon all fronts of
'We
must not, therefore, tar the t €ttish workers and
the civil war.
the'I(ronstadtcrc" with the samebrusL We must rwognize social
and political difrerences.

The Social Roots of the Uprisins
THE PROBLEM OF A SERIOUS student eonsistsin defining, on
the basis of tho objective circumstancegthe social and political
character of the Kronstadt mutiny and its place in the developmeirt of the revolution, Without this, "criticism" is reduced to
sentirnentallamentationof the pacifist kind in the spirit of Alexander Berlcman,lirnrns Goldnan, and their latest imitators. These
gentlefolk do not have the slightest understandingof the criteria
and nethods of scientific research;They quote the proclamations
of the insurgents liLe pious preachera Eroting Holy Seriptures.
They complain, moreover, that I do not take into consideration
tto'docrments", i.e., the gospel of Makhno and the other apostles. To talo documcnts ointo consideration' does not mean to
take them at their faoe value. Marx has said that it is impossible
to iudge either'parties or peoplesby what they say about thern.
aelves.The characteristicsof a party are determinedcongiderably
mor€ by its social compoeition,its past, its relation to different
claseesand strata, than by itg oral and written declarations,especially during a critical moment of civil war. If, for examplg we
brg* to take as prrro gold the innumerable proclamatione of
Negrin, Companys,Garcia Oliver and Co., we would have to
recognizetüese gentlemcnas fenent friends of socialisn. But in
reality they are its perfidious en€mies.
In 1917-1918the revolutionary workers led the peasantmasses,
not only of tho fleetbut of the entire country.The peaaantsseized

and divided the land most often under the leadershipof the soldiers and gailors arriving in their homedistricts. Requisitionsof
btqd had only b"gon and mainly from the landlords and kularcs
at that- The peasantsreconciled themselvesto requisitionsas a
temporaryevil. But the civil war draggedon for thiee years.The
cjty gavepräctically nothing to the vilLge and took almosteverything from it, chiefly for the-needsof w"i. The peasantsapproved
of the "Bolsheviks" but becameincreasinglyhostile to thl-..communists"- If in the preceding period th"e-workershad led the
peasantsforward, the peasantsnow draggedthe'worlcersback.
only becauseof this changein mood "outä the whites partially
harf-woikrtr, of
lttrqgt'the peasantcand even the half-peasants,
the urals, to their side. This mood, t e.,hostility to the city, nourished the movement of Makhno, who seizedand looteä trains
marked for the factories, the plants, and the Red Army, tore up
railroad traclcs,shot Communists,etc. of course,Makhno calleä
this the anarchist struggle with the "state". In reality, this was a
struggle of the infuriated petty property owner againstthe proletarian dictatorship. A similar movernentarosein a number of
9{rer _digtricts,especially in Tambovskn under the banner of
"Social
Revolutionaries". Finally, in difrerentparts of the country so-called"Green" peasantdetachments
weri active.They dlid
not want to recognizeeither the Redsor the whites and shunned
the city parties. The "Greens" som€timesmet the.whites and
receivedsevereblows from them, but they diil nog of course,get
any mercy-from the Reds. Just as the petty bourgeoisieis grouid
economicallybetweenthe millstones of big capital and the proletariat, so the peasant partisan detachrnentr*"r" pulverlzed
betweenthe Red A*y and the White.
only an entirely superficial personcan se,ein Makhno'sbands
or in the Kronstadt revolt a strugglebetweenthe abstractprinciples of anarchism and "state socialisrn".Actually thesemovements were convulsions of the peasantpetty bourgeoisiewhich
desired,of course,to liberate itself from capital bui which at the
sarnetime did not consentto subordinateitself to the dictatorship
of the prolaarial The petty bourgeoisiedoesnot know concretely
what it wants and, by virtue of its position,cannotknow. That is
why it so readily coveredthe confusionof its demandsand hopes,
now with the anarchist banner,now the populist,now simpry *i*
the *Green". counterposing itself to the prolaariat, it tried, flying
all thesebanners,to turn the wheel of the rwolution backwards.

The Counter-Revolutionary Character of the Kronstadt Mutiny
WERE,OF CpURSE,no impassable
bulkheads
THE_I_E
dividing

the different social and political rayersof Kronstadt.There
were
still at Kronstadt a certain oo*b"" of qualified woikers
ancl
techniciansto take care of the machin"ry. Brrt uu*-,h"y
*rr
chosenby a method of negativeserictionÄ unreliableporiticalty
,9

and of little use for the civil war. Some "leaderg" of the uprising
came from among these elements. However, this completely natural and inevitable circumstance, to which some aocusers triumphantly point, does not change by one iota the anti-proletarian
physiognomy of the revolt. Unless we are to deceive ourselves
with the pretentious slogans, false lab€lg etc., we shall see that
the Kronetadt uprising was nothing but an armed reaction of the
petty bourgeoisie against the hardships of social revolution and
the severity of the proletarian dictatorship.
That was exactly the significanoa of the Kronstadt slogan:
"Soviets
without Communists", which was immediately seized
upon, not only by the S.R.s but by the bourgeois liberals as well.
As a rather farsighted represenkitive of capital, Professor ll{iliukov understood that to free the Soviets from the leadership of the
Bolshevilcs would have meant within a short time to demolish the
Soviets themselves. The experience of the Russian Soviets during
rhe period of Menshevik and S.R. domination and, even morc
clearly, the erperience of the German and Austrian Soviets under
the domination of the social democrats, proved this. Social Revolutionary-anarchist Soviets could Eerve only as a bridge from
the proletaiian dictatorship to capitalist restoration. They could
play no other röle, rqgardless of the "ideas" of their participants.
The Kronstadt uprising thus had a counter-revolutionary
character.
From the class point of view, which-without offense to the
gentlemen eclectics-remains the basic criterion not only for politics but for history, it is extremely important to contrast tho
behavior of Kronstadt to that of Petrograd in those critical days.
The whole leading stratum of the workers had been drarm too out
of Petrograd. Hunger and cold'reigned in the deserted capitol,
perhaps even more fiercely than in Moscow. A heroic and tragic
period! AII were hungry and irritable. All were dissatisfied. In
the factories there was dull discontenl Underground organizers
sent by the S.R-s and the White officers tried to link the military
uprising with the movement of tüe discontented workers. The
Kronstadt paper wrote about barricades in Petrograd, about
thousands beiog killed. The presa of the whole world proclaimed
the sarne thing. Actually the precise opposite occurred. The Kronstadt uprising did not attract the Petrggrad workers. It repelled
therr. The stratification proceeded alo{.class lines. The worLers
immediately felt that the Kronstadt mutineers stood on the
opposite side of the barricades-and they supported the Soviet
power. The political isolation of Krorstadt was the cause of its
internal uncertainty and its military defeat

to

The N.E.P. and the Kronstadt Uprising
vlcroR SERGE,wHo, it would seem,is trying to manufacture
a sort of syathesisof anarchisur,P.o.u.M.ism and Marxism, has
intervenedvery unfortunatelyin the polemicaboutKronstadt.In
his opinion, the introductionof the N.r.p, oneyear earlier could
have avertedthe Kronstadt uprising. Let_usadmit that. But advice
like this is very easyto give after the eient. It is true, as Victor
!erg-e-rcmernbers,that I had already proposedthe transition to
the N.E-P. in 1920. But I was not at all sure in advanoeof its
succegs.rt wagno secretto me that the remedycould prove to be
more dangerousthan_themalady itself. when I met opposition
from the leadergof the party, I did not appearto the ianks, in
order to avoid mobilizing the petty bouigeoisie against the
workers. The e:perience of the ensuingtwclve months was required to convincethe pa.rtyof the need-for the new course. But
the remarlcablething is that it was preciselythe anarchistsall
over the worlil who looked upon the N.E.p. ; . . , a betrayarof
communism. But now the advocatesof the anarchistsdenounce
us_for not having introducedthe NE.P- a yearearlier.
In l92l lenin _morethan once openly acknowledgeilthat the
pa{r's obstinatedefeneeof the methodgof military-communlem
had b_ecome
a greatmistake. But doesthis changematters?whatever the imrnediate or rernotecausesof the Kronstadt rebellion, it
was_in its very esselcea mortal danger to the dictatorship of the
p_rolgtgft. simply becauseit had beenguilty of a politicar error,
should the proletarian revolution really have committednricide
to punieh'itsclf?
Or perhaps it would have been sufrcientto inform the Kronstadt sailors of the N.E.P. decreesto pacify them? Illusion! The
ineurgentsdid not have a consciousprogramand they could.not
have had one becauseof the very natura of the petty-borugeosia
They ttemselves did not clearly understandthat;hai their iathers
and brothere needed first of all was free trade They were dis.
contentedand ctnfused^butthey saw no way ouu The more consciouq t e', the rightist, elements,acjing behindthe scenes,
wanted
the restoration of the bourgeois regime. But they did not say so
out loud. The "left" wing wanted the liquidation of discipiine,
"froc Soviets", and better
rations. The regimeof the N.E P. äould
only gradually pacify the peasant,and, after him, the discontented
sectionsof the army and the fleet. But for this time and experience
were neededwasno uprising,
_ Mogt puerile of all is the arg'ment that there"only"
that the sailors had made no threats, that they
seired the
fortress and the battleships. rt would see,mihat the Bolshevfu
marched with bared chesteacrossthe ice againstthe fortress only
becausoof their evil characters,their inclination to provoke conflicts artificialln their hatred of the Kronstadt sailärs, or their
hatred of the anarchist doctrine (about which absolutely no otre,
1l

we may say in passing, bothered in those days). Is thb not childish prattle? Bound neither to time nor place, the dilettante critics
try (17 years later!) to suggest that everything would have ended
in general satisfaction if only the revolution had left the insurgent
sailors alone. Unfortunately, the world counter-revolutionwould
in no case have left them alone. The logic of the snuggle would
have given predominance in the fortress to the extremists, that is,
to the most counter-revolutionary elements. The need for supplies
would have made the fortress directly dependentupon the foreign
bourgeoisie and their agents, the White omigr6s. All the necessary
preparations toward this end were already being made. Under
similar circumstances only people like the Spanish anarchists or
P.O.U.M.ists would have waited passiveln hoping for a h"ppy
outcom€. Ihe Bolsheviks, fortunatoly, belonged to a dilferent
school. They considered it their duty to extinguish the fire as soon
ag it etaded, thereby reducing to a minimum the number of
victims.

The "Kronstadters" Without a Fortress
IN ESSENCE, TIIE GEI{TLEII{EhI critics are opponentsof the
dictatorship of the prolaariat and by that token are oppone,ntsof
the rwolution. [n this li€s the whole secreL It is tnre that aome
of then recognizethe rerolution end the dictatonhip-in wordg.
$ü rhig does not help matters, Thuy wish for a revolution which
will not lead to dictatorship or for a dictatorship which will get
along without tho useof force. Of course,this is a v€ry "pleasaat'
dictatorship. It requireq however, a few trifles: en equal and,
moreovcr, an extremely high, developrneirtof the toiling masscs.
But in auch conditions the dictatorship would in generalbe unnechope
€ssary, Some anarchists,who are really liberal pedagoguesr
that in a hundred or a thousand years the toilers will havt{
attained eo high a level of developmeirtthat coercion will prove
unncceesry Naturalln if capitalim could lead to sueiha develophcng there would be no reason for overthrowing capitalisn.
There would be no need either for violent revolution or for the
dictatorchip which is an inevitable consequenoe
of revolutionary
victory. Howwer, the decaying capitalism of our day leaveslittle
room for humanitarian-pacifigt illusions.
Tho working class, not to speak of the s€mi-workermasscs,is
not homogeneous,either socially or politically. The class struggle
produces a vanguard that absorbs the best elementsof the class.
A revolution is possiblö wbe,nthe vanguard is able to lead the
majority of the proletariat- But this does not at all mean that
tbe internal coniradictions srnong the toilert disappear. At the
moment of the high""t peak of the revolution they are of course
attenuatd but only to appear later on a ner stagein all their
sbarpness. Such is the cours€ of the rwolution as a whole Such
was thc sourse in Kronstadt Yhen parlor pinls try tp mark out
a difreront route for the October revolution, after the eyent, we
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on-lr respectfully astcthem to ehow us exactly where and
1n
thT their g_reatprinciples were confirmedin pr"äio,
at least
'where
partially, at least in- ten_dency?
are the signs that read us
to expect the triumph of theseprinciples in the fiture?
we shall
of cousenever get an answer.
A revolution has its own la'ws. Long ago rve formurated
those
"lessons
of october" which have noi oily " Russian but an
international significancu. No one erseh"s ""en triJ
to suggest
any other "lessons".The Spanishrevolutionconfirrrs
the ..lessons
o-f octobet" by the invertld method. And the ,rr"r" "ritics
are
silent--or
.,people,s
Sp*ryh
government
of t}e
-equiv_ocal.
Tl:
Front" etifles the socialist
revorutiän and ;h;;
,"*lotiooirt".
in
rhis
govemment,
yl*ists-participare
or,
when they are
lP
dnven
out continueto supportthe exec,utioners.
And their foreign
allies and lawyers o"copy thsaselvesmeanwhilewith a defense
- . - of the Kronstadt mutiny against rhe harsh Bolsheviks.A
shameful comedy!
_The presentdisputesaro'nd Kronstadtrevolvoaroundtho same
classaxesas the K-rongtadt_uprising
itself in which the reactionary
sectionsof the sailors tried to or"thro* the prolaarian dictatorship- conscious qf-thei1 importanceon the ;;
oiprount-a"y
r-evolutionaryp_olitics,the pdy bourgeoisblunderers'andeclec{o gy to use the oJd Kronstadt episo:defor the struggle against
the Fourth rntemational, that is, againstthe party o?"tnu
tarian revolution. lbese latter-day-.Kronstad'terf wifl "lLiroleb"
crushed-tnre, without the use of arms since,fortunarely, they do
not have a fortress. cororcr.lr, ran. rs, Igag. Icot TnorsKy
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Once More: Kronstadt
Readers of rss Ncw llrrEnxa"roxAl who have followcd the lately rcvived
discussionof thc Kronstadt uprising in 1921,to which John G. Iflright and
Leon Trotslcybave contributed articles in rccent iesues,will be interestcdin
the comnunications which rvc print below. Tho fint one ic from thc wcllLnown Franco-Bclgianwriter who lived in Russia throughout mort of thc
yeare after thc Bolshcvik victory and whose writings, cspccially his rccent
Itllssia.' Tuatty Ycus Alter, have been widely read,

Victor Serge:
I receive your review with great pleasure. It is obviously the
best revolutionary Marxian organ today. Believe me that all my
sympathies are with you and that if it is possible for me to be of
serviceto you, it will be most willingly rendered.
I shall some day reply to the articles of Wright and L. D.
Trotsky on Kronstadt. This great subiect merits b"i"S taken up
again thoroughly and the two studies that you have published are
far, very far, from exhausting it. In the very first place, I am
surprised to see our comrades Wright and t D. Trotsky employ a
reasoning which, it seerns to me, we ought to beware of and refrain
from. They record that the drama of Kronstadt, t92l, is evoking
comrnentariesat once from the Soeial Rcvolutionists, the Mensheviks, the anarchists and others; and from thig fact, natural in an
epoch of ideological confusion, of the revision of values, of the
battles of sects,they deduce a sort of amalgam. Let us be disbustful of amalgams and of such mechanical reasoning. They have
been too greatly abused in the R".sian revolution and we sce
where it leads. Bourgeois liberals, Mensheviks,anarchists, revolutionary Marxists consider the drama of Kronstadt from different
standpoints and for different reasons, which it is well and necessary to bear in mind, instead of lumping all the critical minds
under a single heading and imputinj to all of thern the same
hostility towards Bolshevism
The problem is, in truth, much vaster than the event of Kronstadt, which was only an episode. Wright and L. D. Trotsky suppot I highly simple thesis: that the Kronstadt uprising was obiJctively counter-revolutionary and that the policy of Lenin's and
Trotsky's Gntral Comrnittee at that time was correct before, during and after. correct this policy was, on an historic and moreover
grandiose scale, which permitted it to be tragiealty and dangerously false, erroneous, iir various specific circumstances. Thai is
what it would be useful and courageousto rocognizetoday instead
of afrrming the infallibility of a general lin€ of tgtz-tgz3. There
remains broadly tbe fact that the uprisings of Kronstadt and other
localities sig4fied to the pany the absolute impossibility of persevering on the road of War Communism. The corurtry was dying
of bitter-end state-ification. who tüen was right? ru crritral
committee which clung to a road without issuc or the masscs

driven to extre.rnities by famine? It seemsto me undeniable that
Lenin at that time committed the greatestmistake of his life. Need
we recall that a few weeks before the establishmentof the N.E.P.,
Bukharin published a work on economicsshowing that the system
in operation was indeed the first phase of socialism? For.having
advocated, in his letters to Lenin, measurer of reconciliation with
$e peasansts,_thehistorian Rozhkov had just been.deportedto
Pskov. Once Kronstadt rebelled, it had to be subdued, no doubtBut what was done to forestall the insurrection? Why was the
mediation of the Petrograd anarchists reiected? Can one, finally,
justify the insensato and, I repea! abominable masoacreof the
vanguisbed of Kronstadt who werc still being shot in batches in
the Petrograd prison tlrec nonths after the end of the uprising?
They were men of the Russian people, backward perhaps, but who
belonged to the massesof the revolution itself.
L. D. Trotsky emphasizes that the sailors and soldiers of the
I(ronstadt of 1921 were no longer the same,with regard to revolutionary eonsciousness,as those of 1918. That is true. But the
party of 1921-was it the same as that of l9l8? Was it not
already suffering from a bureaucratic befoulment which often
detached it from the magses and rendered it inhuman towards
them? It would be well to reread in this connection the criticisns
against the bureaucratic r6gime formulated long ago by the Workers' Opposition; and also to rememberthe evil practisesthat made
their appearanee during the discussion on the trade unions in
1920. For my part, f was outraged to see the manceuwes which
the maiority employed in Petrograd to stifle the voice of the
Trotskyists and the Workers' Opposition (who defended diamarically opposed theses).
The question which dominates today the whole discussionis, in
substance, this: When and how did Bolshwism begir to
degenerate?
'When
and, how. did it begin to enploy towards the toiling
masses, whose en€rgy and highest consciousnessit expressed,nonsocialist methods which must be condemned becausethey ended
by assuring the victory of the bureaucraeyoyer the proletariat?
- This question posed, it can be seen that the first symptoms of
the evil date far back. In 1920, the Menshevik social-democrats
were falsely accused, in a communiqu6 of the Cheka, of intelligence with the encmy, of sabotag", ött. This cornmuniqu6, monstrously false, served to outlaw them" In the same year, the anarchists lvere arrested throughout Russia, after a formal promise
to l,egalize tüe movement and after the treaty of peacesigned with
Makhno had been deliberately torn up by the Central Committee
which no longer needed the Black A*y. The revolutionary correctnessof the totality of a policy cannot justify, io my eyes,these
baneful practises. And the facts that f cite are unfortunately far
from being the only ones.
[,et us go baek still further. Has not the moment come to
declare that the day of the glorious y€ar of 1918 when the C,entral

Committee of the parry decided to permit the Extraordinary Commissions to apply the death penalty on the bosis ot' secret Pro.
cedure, wüww lwnring tlw accuseil wlw could rwt ilelend
tlwmselaes, is a blaclc day? That day the Central Committee was
in a position to restore or not restore an Inquisitional procedure
forgotten by European civilization. In any case, it committed a
mistake. It did not necessarily behoove a victorious socialist party
to commit that mistake. The revolution could have defended itself
bater without that.
I[e would indeed be wrong to conceal from ourselves today
that the whole historical acquisition of the Russian revolution is
being called into question. Out of the vast experience of Bolshevism, the revolutionary Marxists will save what is essential,
durable, only by taking up all the problems again from the bottom, with a genuine freedom of mind, without party vanity, without irreducible hostility (above all in the field of historical
investigation) towards the other tendencies of the labor movement. On the contrary, by not recognizing old €rrorsr.whose gravity history has not ceasedto bring out in relief, the risk is run of
compromising the whole acquisition of Bolshevism. The Kronstadt episode simultaneously poses the questions of the relations
between the party of the proletariat and the masses,of the internal
r6gime of the party (the Workers' Opposition was smashed), of
socialist ethics (all Parograd was deaeivedby the announcement
of. a Vlile movement in Kronstadt), of humanenessin the class
struggle and above all in the struggle within our classes. Finally
it puts us today to the test as to our self-critical capacity.
Unable to reply more thoro.ghly for the moment to comrades
\firight and L D. Trotsky, I hope you will be good enough to submit this leüer to the readers of rsp NBw InrmlrerroNAr- It will
perhaps contribute towards priming a discussion which wä ought
to know how to bring to a sucrc€ssfulissue in a spirit of healthy
revolutionary comradeship.

Perus,April 28, 1938.
The eecond comnunication
of the Pqafton Rev&;w,

on the subject comes from one of the editorc

Dwisht Macdonald:
Trotsky's article on Kronstadt in your April issue was, to me,
disappointing and embarrassing. Disappointing because I had
hoped for a frank and reasonably objective explanation of the
Kronstadt affair. Embarrassing because I admire Trotsky and
accept many of his theories. An article like this.<ssentially a
piece of special pleading, however briliiant-makes it harder to
defend TrotCky from the often-made accusation that his thinking
is sectarian and inflexible.
For those who believe, as I do, that the proletarian revolution is
the only road to socidlisrn, the question of the day is: how can we
avoid thc eort of degeneration that has taken place in the U.S.S.R.?

Specifically, to what extent must Bolshevist theory bear the
responsibility for the rise of stalinism? In TIn Reaoltnion
Belrayeil, Trotsky demonstrates that Stalinism is primarily a
reflection of the low level of productivity and econotnic deveiopment of Russia. But even if one acceptsthis analysis, as I do, att
important contributory causemay still be found in certain weaknessesof Bolshevist political theory. Is it not the duty of Marxists today relentlessly to search out theseweaknesses,
to reconsider
the entire Bolshevist line with scientifis detachment? My impression is that Trotsky has shown little interest in any such f,asic
reconsideration. He seems to be more interested in defending
Leninism than in learning from its mistakes.
The article on Kronstadt is a good example of what I mean. It
is impassio-ned,eloquent, and-urconvincing. Trotsky may be correct in all his contentiong But he approachesthe subject in such
a way as to make it impossible for the detachedobserver to form
an intelligent_opinion. I have neither the time nor the knowledge
-and rsu Nsw fxreruverroNAr. certainly hasn't the space-to
argue the Kronstadt question here. But I would like to indicate a
few misgivings about the tone of rrotsky's article. In general, it
Boemsto me that Trotsky takes a polemical approach to a question
that should be considered dispassionately, with some resiect for
the other side. The very title is conteurptuous: ..Hue and Gy Over
Kr.onstadt". The opposition is charactärized in police court tenns
variegated fraternity", l'this truly chailatan campaign'r.
:"ti"
T9 justify such abuse, Trotsky must bring forward much srrong€r
evidence to offset the staternentsof serge, Thonoas,Berkman, ind
Souvarine than he (or Wright) has up to now.
Tr9lkl begins his article with an amalgam worthy of Vyshinsky: "Participating in the campaign . . . ätu anarchists, Russian
Mensheviks,left social-democrG.. . iodividual brunderers,Miliu.
.peoplers
!o"" paper, and, _on occasion, the big capitalist press.A
Front' of its own lcind!" (The only "rt"gäty which seemsto fü me
is *individual blunderer". Trotsky seernsunable to imagine anyone criticising,Kronstadt unless he h"s a political "t" tJgrirrd ä,
is a dupe, while the stalinists catalogue au critics of the Mor"o*
Trials as Trotskyists, fascists, assassins,and-my own labelTrotskyist stooges.) I can't Eeeas much differenee as I would like
to se€ between Trotsky's insistence that, because the enemies of
the revolution have used tüe Kronstadt affair to discredit Bolshevism, therefore all who erpress doubts about Kronstadt are
_("objectively" considered) allies of counter-revolution; and
Vyshinsky's insistence thst the Fourth International and the
Ggsnpo ure comrades-in-arms because both oppose the stalinist
regime. This exclusion of subjective motivation äs irrelevant, this
refusal to consider aims, programs, theories, anything except the
obiective fact of oppositioethis
cast of mind r"*rJto ." d.ogerous and unreali3äc. I insist it is possible to have doubts about
Kronstadt without being either a knave or a fool.
Having created his amalgam, Trotsky defrnes its lowest common

"How can the Kronstadt upris:
denominatel-snfl very low it is.
'liberal'
ing cause such heartburn to anarchists, Mensheviks, and
"The answer
counter-revolutionists, all at the sametime?" he asks.
is simple: all these groupings are interested in compromising the
only genuinely revolutionary current which has never repudiated
its banner. ..." The answer is perhaps a bit too simple-another
thing that bothers me, by the way, about Trotsky's answers.So far
t'compromising" Bolshe'
as I am conscious, I am not interested in
vism; on the contrary, I wish I were able to acceptit 100 Per cen_t.
But I unfortunately have certain doubts, obiections,critieisms. Is
it impossible to express them without being accused of eounter'
revolution and herded into an amalgam of anarchists,Mensheviks
and capitalist journalists ?
Most of Trotslly's article attempts to show that the social base of
the Kronstadt uprising rvas petty bourgeois. He malcesone maior
point: that the Kronstadt sailors of l92l were quite a different
group from the revolutionary heroes of 1917. But the rest of his
lenghy argument boils dorvn to an identification of all the ele'
"petty bourgeois"- He
ments rvhich opposed the Bolsheviks as
advanceslittle evidence to support this labelling, beyond the indis'
putable fact that they were all anti-Bolshevik. His reasoning
seemsto be: only the Bolshevist policy could save the revolution;
the Makhno bands, the Greens, the Social Revolutionaries, the
Kronstadters, etc., were against the Bolsheviks; tlrerefore, objec'
tively, they were counter-revolutionary; therefore, th"y ltere'
objictively, working for the bourgeoisie. This reasoning begs the
whole question. But even if the initial assumption be accepted,it
is still a dangerous intellectual process. It rationalizes an unpleasant administrative necessity-the suppression of political opPonents who also are acting for what they conceive to be the best
interests of the masses-into a struggle between Good and Evil.
A police measurc becomes a political crusade,by simply refusing
to distinguish between the subiective and the objective categories
-as if a bank robber should be indicted for trying to overthrow
capitalism! Stalin has learned the trick all too well.
Trotslcy has very little to say about the way the Bolsheviks
handled the Kronstadt affair itself. He presents no defense for
the mass executions which, according to Victor Serge, took place
for months after the rebels had been crushed. In fact, he doesn't
mention this aspect at all. Nor does he pay much attention to the
crucial question: how seriously did the Bolsheviststry to reach a
peaceful settlement before they brought up the field guns? He
dismissest'his: "Or perhaps it would have been sufficientto inform'
the Kronstadt sailors of the N.E-P. deereesto pacify them? Illusion! The insurgents did not have a conscious program and they
could not have one because of the very nature of the petty bourgeoisie." Here Trotsky admits, by implication, that Souvarine
states: that Lenin was putting the finishing touches on the N.E P.
during the Tenth Party Congress, whieh broke up to allow the
delegatesto talce part in the attack on Kronstadt. It was a serious
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decision Lenin and-Trotsky took: to withhold public announoement of N.E.P. until after the rebellion, which asked for sorneof
the_yery concessionswhich the N.E.p. granted,had been drowned
in blood. Horv could they be so sure it would have been irnpos9!b!e to compromise with the Kronstadters on the basis of the
N-E-P-? A few sen_tences
earlier, Trotsky admits that ..the introduction of the N.E:P: one year earlief would have averted the
Kronstadt uprising". But the Kronstadters, writes Trotsky, b"irg
p"t?- bourgeois, didri,t have- any ..consciousprogram'r'"nd
sä
couldn't have been appealed to by progr"--ati-c concessions.
bourgrois or not, the Kronsi"diers" did have I program.
l",ry
souvarine, for one, gives it in his life of stalin as, .rFreeelections
to the soviets; free speechand a free press for workers and peasants, left-wing-socialists, anarchists and syndicalists; the release
of workers
-andpeasantsheld as poritical irisoners; ihe abolition
of the privileges of the communist party; equal iations for
ell
workers;- the right of leasants and r"if*o,ploying artisans to dispose of the product of their work." perhaps Trotiy usesthe term
"conscious
programtt in a special sense.
' To me the most interesting
statement in the article is: ..rt is true
. . . that r had already proposed the transition to N.E.p. in 1920.
. . - when r met opposition from the readers of the party, I did
not appeal to the ranks, in order to avoid mobilizing the petty
"out,
bourgeoisie against the workers." As Trotsky points
t*i"
pdmitted that the policy of "'war communismi, *", adhered
to
Ionger than it should have been. was this simply " Li","k" i'
iudgmen! as Trotslcy implie+ or was it a mistale which springs
from the very nature of Bolshevist politieal organization, whiä
concentrates power in the hands of a snall group of politicians
so
well insulated (by a hierarchic, bureau"täti"
apparatus)
b"*i
against pressure from the masses that they do"t rerpond
to the
needs of the masses-until too late? Eveir *h* on, oith" leaders
is able correctly to_judge the needs of the masses,he can only
try
to persuade his colleagues of the correctnessof his views. Ir
the|
can't be persuaded, he is inhibited by his political
fnitoropt y
from appealing_to the rank and file io" ,rrpport.
n t true, as
Troqky writes, that thetourgeoisie would h"i;r;"ght
to profii by
any division in the ranks of-the Bolsheviks. But aie
not the dangers of an air-tight dictatorship, insulated against mass
pressurq
€ven greater? Are not episodes like Krorrsädt inevitabie
undei
such conditions? And would a stalinist clique b" ;tl"
; easily to
usurp control of a party which alloweil greater participatio'
to
and-greater freedom to t"räinJ
both
$e.,massT
" "'p*üron,
" ---.
inside and outside the dominant party?
These are.the guestions which Kränstadt raises. Trotsky
does
Dot answer them when he summarizes: "rn essence,
the geniremen
critics are opponents of the dictatorship of the p.ot.t"rüt
and by
that token are opponents of the revolution. In
this lies the whole
secret." The secret_is more eomplicated than
this forrrulation.
Rosa Luxernburg all her life opposed üil;
";;;;;""
of the

dictatorship of the proletariat. But the Guard officerswho assassinated her in 1919knew very well what her attitude wastowards
the 191? revolution.
Npw YonrcCrrr, 4pri126,1938.

The Editors:
Th,e Main Point. Our contributors seem to have missed the
main point of the articles by J. G. Wright and Leon Trotskn
developed in even greater detail by the latter, namely, that the
flood of Kronstadt-criticism lately unleashed by anarchists, Mensheviks, bourgeois politicians and others is aimed by the latter to
diseredit revolutionary Marxism, representedby the Fourth International, so that their respectivepolitical wares may seemall the
more attractive, or at least not quite so unattractive.Macdonald's
complaint that all who expressdoubts about Kronstadt are thrown
into a single counter-revolutionary pot, is totally unwarranted.
We have yet to see a study of the Kronstadt uprising made from
the standpoint of pure historical research or animated by anything
but the crassest political aim of demonstrating that Bolshevism is
reactionary or bankrupt or that, at the very least, a different political programr party or philosophy should be substituted for it.
Whoever wisheq is entitled to do this. The anarchistscan show that
by their policy there would have been no Kronstadt in Russia, just
as there is none in Spain; also, there would have been no prolelarian revolution in Russia, just as there is none in Spain. The
Menshevik criticis are absolutely correct in saying that their policy
would have averted Kronstadt and the degenerationof the revolution, because there would havq been no revolution to degenerate.
Miliukov and Kerenslry may boast of the fact that they produced
no Stalin in 1923 or Kronstadt two years earlier; but as we recall
they almost produced a victorious Kornilov{avaignac in 1917.
All critics aro entitled to engage in the most thoroughgoing
study of Kronstadt, and also to propose a program so different
from that of the Bolsheviks.-<r the essential Bolshevik progran
with euch improvements and safeguards-as would guarantee
against or at least less€Nrthe danger of lGonstadts anil degenera'
tion. What is more, we are ready to discuss all such proposala
But we grs frenk to say that while we do not believe in the immaculate conception and evolution of Bolsbevis, or in its flawless'
we remain the stoutest partisans of its funness and infallibility,
damental principles, proud of its traditions and not very receP'
tive to the substitutes ofrered by the social democrats, centrists,
anarchists or plain bourgeois denocrats. I[e are ready to discuss
sll revolutionary problens, but from a viewpoint of our own,
which we defend until we are shown one that is superior.
Degeneration of Boklledsm. It is quite poasiblc that more fore'
sight and skill nigfu äarE redued the danger of a Kronstadt or in
any case minimized the scope of its repercussions. The Russian
rwolution committed many eroesscs and had many a blunderer,
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coward and scoundrelin its leadership;we know of no revolution
without them. It is unworthy of a Marxist, however,to confuse
the excesses
with the main line of activitn or to lose his senseof
proportions by identifying the two. Thereis a differencebetween
the zealous fireman who may needlesslyruin some furniture in
putting out a conflagrationand the arsonistwho setsthe house
afire or the sheriff who evictsthe man who built the houge.Macdonald wonders i{ the .degenerationis not inherent in the very
nature of Bolshevilcparty organizationand its dictatorship;Victoi
*t_g" aslcswhen and where Bolshevisn beganto degenärateand
finds the answerin Kronstadt, 1921, beforJ that in tle treament
of the Menshe'iks_in 1920, before that in the Inquisitional procedureof 1918. Neither facts nor Marxian theor/support "ith""
of thesefundamentallyidealistic standpoints.
The consurnmateexpressiori of degeneration-starinism-tri"-_p!r"d- T the degreeto which it uripid ouüthe Bolshevik party
and its "dictatorship". The degenerationmarks tle victory or nL
Thermidorian counter-revolution.The social representaiivesof
this counter-revolutionwere the better-situatedpeasartry, the
petty bourgeoir lnd bourgeoiselemsnl. in the ".-tty, increasingly resentful of proletarian and Bolshevik rule. After the war
communismlgltr, camethe reaction, to which the peasantsset
the tone. stalinism representsthe yielding of the worliers,bureaucJacyto this reaction.To the Marri* it is clearthat fundamentally
the eocial forces behind Kron*ad! the social forces'behindth;
Menshwik companions-in-armsof the Allied imperialists, found
a far mone finishcd and tri'mphant expressioni" uu victory of
stalinism! For what doesthe latter's developmentrepresent,with
its labor aristocracy,its "millionaire kolkhoznikir, its reconciliation with "dernocratic" imperiali"'n, its soviets without communiets,its abandonmentof revolutionary principle: the product
9f-ü" s-oQ! forces variously representedüy th" tvtensheiiks,the
s.Rs, the Malhnos-or the organizational dlficiencies or exoesseg
of Ienints party?
E q if we grant Macdonald's arg'ment that while aII thie is
gTgTally lrue, "certain wealnesses[which exacrly?] of Bolshevist
political _the9_yl'were a contributory ca'se of ih" degeneration,
we would still hav_eto say about this vagueformula ihat it was
only in-the _periodof
_reaction,coincidiig with stalin's rise to
powel, that the unspecifiedweakness€s
aequlredany decisivesocial
significanca
And even if we grant victor serge's proposal to ..take up all
the problems again from the bottom;', wä woultt *ill haveto say
q"t i" endorsing the P.o.u.M.'g substit'te for Bolshevismin
Sp11n,h9 did
lot go very far b_eyondhis point of departure.
ol
Toy. Jictor Serge, implicitty, .od M""donald,
Qy:lü""
explicitln complain about our tone".' we dnd it dificult to
understand them. The anarchist bureaucracy is kiuing the proletarian revolution^i1-slain and trying ro cover it"
fi.rnay ry
"stop thief
! There go the assassinsof Kronstadf anä
$outfng:_
Trot*y the butcher!" How shill we characterizethcm and their
5t
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pleasantries? Or those of their social-patriotic and bourgeois
counterpartsthroughout the world? By polite chafingsand chidings? We deliberately word our polemiqsso that the thinking
worker will understandhow seriouslywe take servioeto the proIetarian revolution and its opposite,tieachery; so that he wilinot
imagine that the conflict betweenthe two is no more than a misunderstandingbetwen two good friends.
Macdonald chargesTrotsky with an amalgam.An amalgamis
the equivalentin politics of a mechanicallyforcedurion of diverse
metals: the Opposition and the Vrangel ofrcer, Trotsky and Hitler, Macdonald and Heaisl What has that in commonwith the
assertion,entirely indisputable,that the anarchistpoliticians,the
social-patriots and bourgeois democratsä Io Miliukov, are all
fighting Bolshevisrn with the cry of "Kronstadt!' in order to
enhancethe looks of their respectivepolitical wares? But does
Macdonald,whom we know as a friend of our mov€rnent,notice
the tone of his own words?
. It happens quite often that amiable critics of the "Trotskyists"
will say in the most sophisticatedand nonchalantmanner: "You
people are iust like the Stalinists, fundarnentally.' Or: "Didn't
you people massacre the Kronstedters and the Makhanovists?'
Or: "If yöu were in power, youä act just like Stalin or Vyshinsky
or Yagoda.' Or: 'Don't you tüink there is just a little truth in the
chargeeof Trotsky's relations rith llitler?'And when we reply
to such irresponsible or mongtrsus remarlcswith only half the
sharpnesethey deserve, our critics becomeinexpressiblyshocked,
and erclaim: "How can you dissusswith theseTrotskyists!Their
tone is insufrerable, their mannersdeplorable!"
Against such exiticism,polemic itself is disarined.
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More on the Soppression
of l(ronstadt
fN
r

MY.RECENTARTICLE on "Kronsradt"I tried to posethe

question-ona political plane. But manyare interestä in the
p-roblem personal "responsibility". souvarine, who from a
_o!
sluggish Marxist becameän exaltä sycophant,isserts in his
book on stalin r}at in my
_autobiogtuphyI kept consciously
silent on the Kronstadt rebellion; th"r" "r" exploits-h" ,"y,
ironically-of which one doesnot boast. ciliga. in his book iz
ol tlw Big Liß recountgthat in tÄ" ,.rppr"ssion of
la Couy,n1.
Kronstadt t'more than ten thousandseanen" r"r"'rhot by me
(I doubt whether the whole Baltic fleet at that time had that
express thernselvesin this manner: yes,
Tany). other critic_s_
objectively _therebellion had a counter-revolutionarycharacter
but rvhy did rrotsky
_usesuchmercilessrepressionsin the pacification (and-?) subseguently?
I haveneyertouched on
-thisErestion. Not becauseI had anything to concealbut, on the
contrarl preciselybu"a.se I üd
nothing say. The truth of the ."tirr'i" that r p"oÄtty iu
!o
no1 rynia|pae in tlrc Leastin thc suppressbnof'thc Krorutaat
rebellia4 roor in t'h: reyreslbrc lorhuing tlu'suppressbra rn
my eyes t\is_very fact is of no political !ig"inc""L. I was a
memler of the governmeng I consideredüre quelling of the
rebellion necessaryand therefore bear t".pooibility'for
the
suppression._onlywithin theselimits haveI-replied tä criticim
up to now. But when:noralists_b"sto to annoy me personally,
accusingme of erceed_ingcruelty not calted iorth By circumstance,I considertlr^atI have a right to say: *Messrs.moralists,
you are lyi"g a bit."
The rebellion broke out during my stsy-in the urals. From
the urals r came
tr_*,ty to Moäcowfor'tho r0th con$ess of
p"Iy.
The
decision
j9 suppressthe rebellion fy äint""y
*"
force, ;f tlu lortress cou.ld,noi 6e induceit to suneniller,
fr'., t y
place negahtions, tlny through an ultimoasn-this ge"eral
deciadopted
w_ith
my
direst
participation.
B"ut after the
1io1 -was
decision was talcen,I continuedto iemain in Moscowand took
lo pat direct or indirect, in the military operations.concerning
the subsequentrepressions,they were äonpletely the "ff"i, oT
the Cheka.
did it happgn that I did not go personsllyto Kronstadt?
_How
'rhe
reason was of a political nature. The rebellion broke out
during the discussion on tbe so-cslled.ltrade rmion, oriotio".
The political work in Kronstadt was wholly in the t*d, of thb
Petrograd cornmittee, at the head of which stood zi"o"i*. m"
samezinoviev was the chief, most untiring and passionateIeader
in the struggle against me in the discussioi. gutotu my departure
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for the Urals I was in Petrograd and spoke at a meeting of seamen-corrmunists. The general spirit of the meeting made an
extremely unfavorable impression upon me. Dandified and wellfed sailors, communists in name only, produced the impression
of parasites in comparison with the woikers and Red Army men
of that time. On the part of the Petrograd cor"-ittee the campaign was carried on in an extre,mely demagogic manner. The
commanding personnel of the fleet was isolated and terrified.
Zinoviev's resolution received, probabln 90/o of. the votes. I
recall having said to Zinoviev on this, occasion: "Everphing is
very good here, until it becomes very bad." Subsequentto this
Zinoviev was with me in the Urals where he received an urgent
messagethat in Kronstadt things were gettin1 "ver! bad'. The
overwhebning majority of the sailor "communists" who supported änoviev's resolution took part in the röellion. I considered, and the Political Bureau made no obiections, that negotiations with the sailors, and in case of necessity, their pacification, ehould be plaeed with those leaders who only yesterday
enjoyed the political confidence of these sailors. Oterwise, the
Kronstadters would consider tüe natter as tho'gh I had some to
take "revenge" upon them for tüeir voting against me during
the party discussion.
Whether correct or no! io aoy case it was precisely these consideratious which determined my attinrde. I o"pp.d uide complaely at?d ilqrwnstratbely lrom this afroir. Concerning the
repressions, as far as I remernher, Dzerzhinsky had personal
charge of then and Dzerzhinsky could not tolerate anyone's
interference with his functions (and properly *).
Whether there were any needless victims I do uot Lnow. On'
this score I trust Dzerzhin*y more than his belated critics. For
la& of data I cannot undertake to decüle rrow, c posuriorirwho
should have been punished and bow. Victor S"ng"'s conclusions
on this score-from thiril handlave
no vdue io -y cyes. But
recognize
ready
to
that
civil
I an
war is ao süool of humanism*ex'
Idealists and pacifists always accuseil the rwolution of
cesses". But the rnain point is that *€xccasest flow from the very
nahrre of rwolution which in itself is but an *excess" of history.
'Whoever
so desires may ori this basis reiect (in little articles)
revolution in general I do not reiect iL In thi" sense I carry
full and complae responsibility foi the suppression of the Kron'
L TROTSKY
stadt rebellion.

Coroecrx,tuly 6,7938
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A Letter and Some Notes
a
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E"rtRCOMRÄDES:
Here are a fcnr pages of discussion oo Kronstadt 1921 in ctbich
I reply simultaneously to L. D. Trotslry and to Ä. Gliga. I should
fkitö seeTHE Nev INrsnNanoNÄL, where our comrade Trotsky
has seecraltimes criticized my vieurs on this importaot "rbiot.
In publishing in your August nurnber a letter whiö I scnt to
you, you followed it with commentaries which did not come to my
än*üon, as I did not receive that number. I am sorry. I arn told
that you raised the question of my attitude towards the P.O.U.M.
I would not have failed to ansnreryou fundamentally.Since I am
not acquainted t'ith your text, I confine myself today to two remarks:
"it
is neccsl. Our comrade L. D. Trotsky wrote recently that
sary to learn to think . . ." On this point (as on many others) I am
eotirely of his opinion. It is sen necessary,I thinh to learn to discussand that means not to mix up with historical subjecs *bi..tt
of prcscot-d"y poli.y; not to inject into tbc discussioaof a question
coDcerningtbe Russiao revolutioo io f92f the polemics concerning
6c Spanish rcvolution in 19)6-1938. Tbe l"fancian method is more
serious end more concrete; or if one wishes to discuss,for the purpoe of broad synthescs, all the great qgestions at oocq it is wcll
öaritably to notify the reader and the interlocutor of the fact; for
my Frt I would ercus€ myself. . . .
2. On the P.O.U.M., howwer. This heroic and persecuted
wotkers'party alone represented revolutionary Mancign in the ranks
of the Spanish revolution- It gave proof of dairvoyance and ^ mqgnifceot coruegc. It was dl the more up a$nst it by tbe fact thet
creo in the best days the uncomprehending and bnrtal attitude of
tbe Third Internatidnal towards anarchists aod syodicalists bed
oade lvlarrisn unpopular in tüe labor movcment of Sp"i". Nevertheless, it was not infallible, far from il Änd I do oot dream of
rcproaching it for that, for I know of nobodn really, of nobodn
iafallible down there. On the other ban4 oothing is casier than for
e dozen comradcs to meet, and tbcn announcctbat they possessthe
monopoly of the full truttr" the only corect th.ory, the infellible
reciF on hss' to make the rerolution suaeed:{od thencefortü to
deoornce as traitors, opportunists and incompctents the militans
wb are at grips widr tbat rcality whiö erents and massescoostihrte. This way of rctir8 sccrns to rc iocorrect and vcetioug orco.
if it happcns tbat its defeoders sa/ th;ngs which ele, ia üernselve,
quitc rigbt

P a n rs,
Oct.3 1 ,1 9 3 8

Victor SERGE
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Beply to Trotskl'

a

BY ^ NOTE ptrblished in Aroerica at the end of July, Inon
Trotsky 6ndly specifiedhis responsibititiesin the episodeof l(mnstadt The potitical respnsibilities, as be has alwaysdeclared,are
those of the C-eotralC-mmittee of thc RussianC-ommunistPartt
which took the decisionto "suppressthe nseltion bt military fora
if tbe fortresscould not be inducedto surreoder6rst by Peacene6'o-I bave
tiations and thcn throrgh ao ultimetum". Trotsky edds:
nsyer touöed on this question.Not bcause I had anythingto conceal but, os the contrary,precisclybecauscI had nothing to say.. . .
I personallTdid not participatc in tbe srpptcssionol tbe rebellion'
nor in tbc repressionsfollouting tbe srpprcsion. . .."
Trotsky recalls the difrercnceswhich sqparatedhim at tbe
tr"tre frorn änoviw, öairman of tbe Pcrograd Sovic. *l stcppcd
aside," he writes, "completely and demonslratiulT from this affoir."
It will be well to reoecrber this after certainpcrrcnd attecks
directed egainstTr*sky otrt of bad faith, ignoraoceand sectarian
spirit For tlrere is roorq after all, in history for distinguishingbetweeo the generatpolitical responsibilitiesand the immediateprsooal responsibilities.r
'Vhether there werc esy ncredlessviditns," continucs
Trotsky, "I do not knsw. On this scoreI trust Dzerzhinskymore
$an his belated cdtics. . . . Victor Soge's coochrsionson rhis
score-from third handlave no value io my eyes.. . ." Dzerzhio*y's condusioos,howcrcr, are from seventhor ninth btn4
for the bead of the Cbelcadid not cometo Pctrogradat tüat time
asd was bfunsclfinformed oly by a hiemrchicelpath oo wbiü r
lot could bc said (and Trotd<v knows it bfücr than aovbodv). As
for myself, residirigin Petrograrl,I lived amongthe häds-of the
I visited
.ity. I koow wliat the repressionwas from eye-witnesses.
anarchist cmrades in the Shpalernayaprison, imprisonedqorcoyer in defianceof all commonsense,who sawthe vanquishedof
Kronstadt leave every day for tfre ordnanceyard. 1,he repression,
I rqrat, was atrocious.According to tbe Sovia historians,mutinous Iftonstadt had some f(OoO combattanbat its dirpoot.
Severalthousandsucccededin reachingFinland over the ice. Tbe
ottrers,by hundredsand morc likely by thousaods,were massacred
'Where
at the end of the battle or erecutedafterward.
are DaThe
ocist?
drinsky's statistics-and what are they worth if they
single fact that a Trotsky, at the pinnade of power, did not feel
the need of informing himself preciselyon this repressionof an
insurrectionalmovementof workers,the single fact that a Trotsky
did not know what all tbe rank and file communistsknew: tlüt
out of inhumanity a nccdlcr oime had iust been committed
against the prolaariet and the peasants-tbis single fact, I say,is
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g_ravely
significant.It is indeed in the field of repressionthat the
central c-ommitteeof the Bolshevikpar$ committedttremost seriousmistakesfrom the beginningof lbe revoJution,
mistakeswhich
were to contributemost dangerously,on the one hand, to bureau,
cratizingthe party and the state,and on the other, to disarming
the massesand morepartiorlarly the revotutionists.
It is high timi
this was acknowledged.

Reply to Ciligcr
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!ffiAT
greater injustice can be imagined towards the Russian
revolution tban to iudge it in the light of Stalinism alone? Of
Stalinism which emerged from it, it is true, onty to lci[ it, but in
the courseof thirteen or fifteen years of stnrgglis, by favor of the
defeat of socialism in Europe and in Äsia!-it is oiten said that
l1h9 germ of all Stalinism was in Bolshevismat its bcginoirg".
Well, I have no objection. Only, Bolshevismalso contained many
otber germs, a mass of other genns and thosewho lived through
the cnthusiasm of the first years of the first victorious socialist
rcvolution ought not to forget it. To judge the living man by the
death germs which the autopsy reveals in a corpse-and which he
may have caried in him since his birth-is that very sensible?
".
. . All that was still socialistic and revolutionary in this
Russiaof tgzl, was contained in the rank and fiIe," writes Gliga
in the Räuolstion Prolötarienne of Nov. 10. "In standing up
against them, Lenin and Trotsky, in agreementwith Stalin, witl
änovier', Kaganovich and other, responded to the desires and
served the interests of the bureaucratii cadres.The workers were
then fghting for the socialism whose liquidation the bureaucracy
was already pursuing."t One can see, Gliga, that you did not
know the Russia of those days; thence the enormity of your
mistake.
In reality, a little dirc,,ctcontact with the people was enough
to get an idea of the drama which, in the revolution, separatedthe
communist party (and with it the dust of the otber revolutionary
groups) from the rnasses.At no time did the revolutionary workers form more than a trifling lrcrcentage of the rnassesthemselves.
Io f 92O-f921, a,ll that was energetic, militant, ever-so-littlesocialistic in the labor population and among the advancedelementsof
th9 coultryside had already been dreined by the cornrnunistparty,
yhi.h did not, for four years of civil war, stop its constant mobilization of the willing--down to the mosf vacillating. Such
tbings came to pass: e factory nurrbering a thousaod workärs, giving as much as half its personnel to the various mobilizations of
9. p"rty and ending by working only at low capacity with the
6ve hundred left behind for the social battle, one hundred of thenr
former shopkeepers.. . . Änd since, in order to continue the revolution, it is necessaryto continue the sacrifices,it comesabout that
the party enters into conflict with that rank and file. It is not the
I Krrüovich
rorccly crltcd h l9tl. Srrlin neycd in rhc bdrrouod.
I do rot lftc
lo tc.'.u.ndcr rbc pcn_ol ro [roncrr r wrircr ü cililr,
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conflict of the bureaucracy
and the revolutionaryworkerg it is thc
conflict of the organizationof the revolutionists-and the ba&ward ones, the laggards,the least consciouselemens of the toiling masses.Under cover of this conflict and of the danger, tbc
bureaucracyfortifies itself, no doubt. But the healthy resistancc
that it encounters-I rnean thosc not basedupon denroralizatim
or the spirit of reaction*-<omefrom within the party and the othct
revolutionary groups. It is within the Bolshevikparty that a conflict arisesin 1920,not betwecnthe rank and frle-tubicb h itself
already tny.bachuadÄt
betweenthe cadresof the activemilitants and the bureaucraticleadershipof the Crntral C-ommittee.In
1921, everybodywho aspiresto socialismis insidethe party; whet
remains outside isn't worth much for the social transformation.
Eloquenceof chronology:it is the non-partyworkersof this epodc,
joining the party to the numberof 2,000,000in t924, upon tb
death of Lenin, who assurethe victory of its bureaucracy.I assrtc
you, Gliga, that thesepeople ncver thought of the Third International. Many of the insurgentsof Kronstadtdid think of it;
but they constihrtedan undcniöle €lite and, dupedby thcir owr
passion,they openedin spite of themselvesthe doors to a frigbtful counter-revolution.The firmnessof the Botshevikparty, oo tte
other haod, sicJ<as it was,delayedThermidor by five to ten y€a6.
IJt us recall that severalanalogousmovementsocurred rt
the sane time. Ivlakhnoheld the countryside.Red Siberiawas in
a ferment throughout In the Tambov region,the peasantermy of
Antonov numbcredmore than tO,OoOmen, with an cxcellcnt cganization. Led by right-wiog SocialRevolutionists,it too deareoded the end of the r€gimeof repressionsand the "dictatorshipof tüe
tornsrissars"; it proclaimeathe ConstituentAssembly.It was tte
peasantcounter-revolutionof the plainestkind. Tukhaöcrsky d
dued it with difiorlty in tbe summerof tgzt. To try to cwrceirc
what would have been the conseguences
of a defaulting of tüe
Bolshcvik party at the time of Kronstadt,it is well to hevcin miod
the spectadeof vast farnishedRussia,in whicJrtransportationaod
industry were succumbing,while almosteverywheretkre rwc, rnder veriegatedforms, not the Third Revolutionbut a rurd Vendlc.
Victor SERGE

Reply to Victor Serge
t

1. \PHAT IS SAID so appropriatelyby Victor Sergein replyiqg
to tbe superficialeluarbrationsof A. Glig is well worth call;qg
to the atteation of our readers,especiellyio light of the widcsprerd
atternps by all sorts of liberal muddleheads,social demmats,
anaröists and renegadesfrom Marxisrn to cover their crimes by
condemning, as the twin of its antithesisStalinisnr,tbe party tbat
organized and defendedthe Russianrevolution. It is also wortb
calling to the atteotioo of Victor Serge,for tbe realitiesof fg-f9
ycars ago which he describes,are in confict with his oq'n eftcrthoughts on lüe cady period of the Russianrevolutior+fterthoughts, we must rcpcat,that are aol unrelatedto his pcitioo in
Spain.
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2. victor serge finds that a factor which contributedheavily
to the victory of stalinism was "the roostseriousmistakesfrd
the. beginning of the revolution" cornmittedby the Bolshcvik
leadersin- the repressionof other groups. rfe cannotsubscribe
b
this
however
guarded,
of
tie
hoary
reformistanalpis
-repetition,
of the Bolshe'iks' repressionsand their röle in the subeeq;nt
developm-ent
of the Russianre'olution. It is unhistoricat;'it is
thoroughly one-sided-and therefore thoroughly ralso--becanse
it_say1nothing of.-bou and utby the represiJns'weredirectedet
Mensheviks,social Revolutionistsand anarchists.Tbat can be
learnednot from victor serge'srefectionsof tecentdatg but fro
that excellenthistory, LlAn I de ra Rälolstion Rtuse (m. v.",
I of the RussianRevolution). lor instance:
The anarchirts put rhe Bolsheviks under the obligation for tüe
first time to subdue by force a minority of dissidentsor ibc revolutlor.
scntimental revolutionists would have resisted. But what woutd heve
happened? Either the [anarchistJ Btack Guards would have finally
rise-n in arrns, Moscow. rvo'ild have gone thrcugh da.r,sof infinlteJy
pcrilous ttrmult (remember thc r{ant and tlie lurling äounter-revotuj
tion, dready strongly organized); or they would havc bccn dissolved
rith time, after numcr',ousincidents difficutt to settte. A revolution
ürt did not rubduc its dissidentswhen, armed, they form the embrlo
of e satc within the state, would offei itself ai"iaea to thc blorvs of
i! encmier. (P. 259.)
The leaders of the countcr-rcvolutionary parties-S.R.s, Mensheyfu and Kadets-had just contributed, in Märctr
[tgl8l, . om-on
orFnization, the Lcague of the Rcnaissance (Soy* Vozrozhdcnya).
.,entered
llte Leguer'f rvrites one of the heads of the S.-R. papy,
-rnissions
into rcgular relationr with thc rcpresentativcs of oc xiiea
at
l{ccorr end Vologda, principally through thc organ of M. Noulens."
.-. . Thc League of the Renaissancewas the large clandcrtinc organizatipn of tbe "rccialirt" pctty bourgeoisie and thc ribcrals dctcrmined to
' ovtrtlrow the soviet power by force. . . . Thc charn of the counterrctolutionary organizationr thur went without intcrnrption from tüe
mt "advanced" rocialists to the blachest reaction. (p: 2?6.)

Ve commendthesequotations,and a hundred otberswhiö
give a complae and accuratepictue of bou the anti-Bolshevik
"workingclass" groups
broughtdown upon tlronselvesthe repressims of thc soviet power, to the attenlion of the book'sao-tbor,
Victor Serge. They need re-reading,not re-writing. Or, if a new
odition is needed,would it not be more in ptace,in view of the
ralities of the lebor moverncnttodan to add-afew pagesshowing
that the Mcnshevik and anarchist"weaponof criticisrf' nowadays
dircrtedat Bolshe'ism is in no way iuperior to their "criticism
of weapons"directedat Bolshevismtwo dccades
ago?
,. Victor SergCslatest contribution to the story of the supprcssionof lftonstadt, whidr doesnot descdbethe aftged excesscs
of the Bolsheviksin the most restrainedmanner,in our opinion
adds nothing fundamental to the discussion. Having aiready
g-t* I good deal of spaceto Kronstadt, alloe'ing thJprescntation of contending opinions and stating our oqrn-views,we are
now tcmrinating, at leastfor the time bcing, the disorssionof this
quc*ion in the revien'.
The EDITORS

